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AsSTRACT

The social organizatlon of

wapíti (-Cttt"g'

e1aÞhus nelsoní

(Gnelin) ]
Ba1ley) ancl l¡oodland carlbou lRangifet tarandus caribou
e:<¡rn{

ned Èhrough fíe1d studies conducted

in

Ye11or¡stone NaÈíona1

¡'ras

?ark'

þoo1ng, and Reed !ake, Manltoba' resPeetivel-y'
waPití
. At least 40 percent of íntlividually marked Yellowstone
areas
to be habitual in theÍr use of sunner range' Speclfic
were found

also used
¡rithin a seasonal range (sumer nange' sPxing range) were
assoclations rehabitual-ly by some rn'apit1' TesÈs for fntraspecífic
together about
vealed that indívidually narkeil ÍtaPiti nonnally occurred
regardless of
as frequently as expected by chance' Groups of lraPítÍ '
of Lndislze or tlme of year' apPeared to be teÛPorary aggregations
the benefits of
vfduals or basíc social un1Ès (cow-calf) derivtng
of movement and use
grouplng but malnÈainíng Èheir indíviituel PatÈern

of an area.

Group conposition ¿s revealed through narked

wapitl

could

.

not be Predicted'
appeared to
The baslc soclal unít of ¡¡oodland caÏíbou also
of off sprÍng of
be the cs*¡-calf pair, t'Íth the possl'b1e associatÍon
largely solitary
the previous year. The socía1 unlÈs in carlbou vere
occasionally
the sPriog seasonal shift to calving areas to winter'
from

joÍned together fol
tlro social units founil ln the same general aÏea
range by woodland
several days. Evldence for habltual use of seasonal
females'
carlbou l¡as obtalned from four transrli'tter-equipped
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INTRODUCTION

and restudies of social behawlour in ungulates

have beeî conducËed during Èhe Past 50

years'

One

of

the

the classic work on red
e¿rlíest fleld studiäs in aninal behaviour lras
Untl1 recentl-y'
ileer (!sñ4¿9 elaphus L') in scotla:rd (Darling 1937)'
basíc
tÏe studies !'Iere descrÍPtive and concentrated on
or specÍfic aspects of
behavioural acts (i.e. fixed actíofl pattens)
of soclal
zrìtíorL, curÏenÈ attemdts include Èhe analysís

however, mosÈ of

social- organi

lfost notable are sËudl'es of equids
ar¡d suids (Frädrich
(K1inge1 1974), bovÍds (Jarnan 1974; EsÈes 1974) '

organfzaËion

at the faml1y lev)l'

Ls74).

Altmann (1956b) was Èhe

fout ungulates

¡vhích included two

first to

compare

socfal

cervlds' waplti (Cervus

PaEÈerns

elaphus

('L' ) ] ' ?ruitt (1960) added
nelsonL Bailey) and moose [$g¡i1 alces
groenlandicus L") to the
barren-grornd caribou (Sg¡giEg! tarandus
of four North
Geist (1966) sr'mmaïízed his behavioural observations

American cerviils and co-authored a revieç

of

of

l1st'

cerv-1d behaviour during

the reproductfve period (de Vos et al' 1967)l

of

organizatlon
Thls stucly r,üil1 examine asPecÈs of social
caribou '[Å': g' ' '
ÈÌ¡o recenÊ ceflrids;' r'rapítt and- woodland'

that socÍal organizatlon is
the group level even though
baseil ¿È the fanily r.rnit level and not at
A group of !'iaPlti or
6oüe type of grouping may occur periodically'
is thus a dynarnic, temPorary aggregetion of indivicaríbou (Grael-Ín) ].

The hyPothesfs 1s

woodlancl caribou

of speciflc adulÈ palrs
duals ancl fanlly rmfts in r'rhich assoclations
cannot be PredicÈed.

1I.
I,IAP

LITERATI]RE REVIEW

ITT

Social Behaviour
The

social organlzâtion of waPiti and red deer has

studied largely by recortling animal

novemenÈs

been

gÏoup coheslon' mother-

'
offspring relaËionships, and group size and structure as these relate
to specific land areas. Aninal to animal associations and movement
pattens are basic parameters Èhat must be rneasured and quanÈified in
order to alescribe and undelstand socfal o]rgar'Tzat-ioff '
Darling (1937 ¿74) related the movements of red deer to the

rrterritory" of this specíes. HÍs
tmtll recently,

concePt

of a matrÍarchal

system

r'Ías

'

¡ui<tely accepted and íÈ nras frequently assr¡med that

wapiti had a slnilar soc1a1 system' Darling described the social organ-

lzâtlon of red deer as foIlor¡s:
The outstanding featuïe of the hind group ís its
cohesion whích, doubtless, ls derived from the sLability
deert
oftttu f"tify. Maternal caxe is ProtracÈed i:t the red Thus
åxtenaing to Ehe third year of l1fe of the offsPriflg'
each hÍnã nay have tkTo or three follolrers, and some of the
ãitt"t "¿"ft itirrd" t.y be the earlier offspring of a hind
stilL ln Èhe grouP.

tt. . . There are hind territories carryíng varying
numbers of hinils fron fivã Èo over tno hundred' When the
whole group is togetheï orderliness is most apparenÈt but
The
tfr" roËi.fity of ihe hinds fs not so sinPle as that'though
grouP
one
ís
territory
t
on
a
hÍnds
¡rhol-e nunber- of
not usually all together. . . Let us inoa€iine the
it.y
"."
of 95 deer
Caá na Carnach hinã terriiory.
' The total hinds
adult
45
4O
and
beËhteen
' These
of the carn incl-udes
conditiotrs
Under
families
main
are divided ínto three
' ' '
oi gooa hTeather and in claylight, at tlÍiès of 1itt1e herd
movãment, these three farnlly groups rnay sp1ít up stí11
of
fuïtheï irrto lttdt,ridoaL fanilies, so thaÈ the whole
hi'nds
of
Èhe
one
Any
deer.
the carn is alotted r¡Íth its
."y t-aat any¡^¡here on the terrltory, and as a grouP they

3

.r,1
rpreferei::"^:::so' but as fartrilies they have these
fanily group
partlcular Parts of their ierritorv' together
.Eaeh
1: "":-qfÈ
.it; its lea¿er,-but ¡then the herd is.the one leading
has
hind
;ãoiiv gtotlp- it"ãut" subltit Èo
of the herd.
there ís constaot
". . . In the coutse of the year
main hind grouP' but
rearrãlgement "i- gto"Pi"g withín Èhegood
reason for every
There is a
i;1" ,rã t"Ildot "ir"ri'
to eaphãsíze is thaË the hind
change, and trrä ;;il -otti want
rcÍtyr
even -when subgroups of its
group stf-Il ttit'io=
i6 apparent
members nay ue-two n11es apait' orderllness
fron time
assenbles'
group
throughout ' and nrhen the r¡hol-e
gíve way to Èhat
to time, rr.ui äi"trpii"t aod leadãrshfp
exercísåd by tí"-i;;ãi"g hlncl of the territory"'
do

:

on naternal care
Eygenraan (1963) supoortetl Darlingrs theory
of youg from
by quantitatlvely showing that comPlête independenee

year of l1fe'
oother úlas not leached before the fourth
containing
Eor,rever, workers studyíng red deer populatÍons

natkedlntllviduals}raveformilnogrouPcoflstancy.schloeth(].961;1966)
of red deer hind groups
recognlzeil that Ëhe compositÍon and association
Èo occupy thel-r moËherr s home
wère not stable. Temale offsprlng ten<le<I
adult lífe lndePendeût of the materrarige but they speot uost of theít

'

ûa1 group (Schloeth and Burkhardt 1961)

"

Lo¡¡e (1966:222) presentetl e\¡ldence

ln

recl

deer.

of

lnconsÈåncy

of

groups

He stated:

with

these observations
"It is dÍfficult to reconcile
postulated bv Darllng (1937 I
gror¡P territotiãiï"it":'t"Ï'
elements ín each
pp. 68-70)' *iËi-tiã-ã"rJ-tåràti.',"rv stabie
r'zith
individual-s
group apPear tã-¡t ttt" pírysically rrature
-of , .
thef.r establi=t.ã i"ar"i¿"al hornà ranges;
"r,q,tt9tt.
leadership'
overall
assume
to
observed
b"to
these has
"r¡tt
thaË there is any
"The preseot data do not auggestthe fanily and the
socía1 organi'ii""-""tt"¿ing beyãnd
motherrs home range.''

in general
l'lurie (1951) dlscussed the social habLts of waplLL

4

teros.

ALtmannr

s (1952;:1956b)

concePt

of socÍal structure varied be-

ùreen publications but her main ldeas seem

9!.

aptly

sÈated by de Vos' et

(L9672392; 395):

group con"Itre basic social uniÈ of elk ts a fauLily
several. breedíng-.
sLsting of 1O-ã0 indívicluals, conprísinginclude
the young-othinds and their f ollor^?ers ' itte latter
(Alcrnann
T956a) '
the year' z-y;;t-;iã" and some 3-year-olds
'
cit')'r'
rtroa (Álttu''o' q'
rhe group i" i; ;;-;;i¿
the herds of elk gonstitute a"In the w'intering areascal-ves
and bu11s' and Èhese herds
loose assembl;;-;;-i;;"ã;;
differfromthoseonÈhesufinerrangesinwhíchrve1l_organized
irt"ii i¿u"titv (Altnann' 1956a)"'
hind groups #;;;;
McCul=1ough

!.

(1966) recognized five snal1 distinct herds of

elaphus nannodes Merrlam

in the oweÍrs väl1ey'

'rThe herding

habit

lnlegÏated and coordinated"l
Ls átrongly developed afld tlerds are highly
In these sEudies of unmarked ratapíti' two main Points are
widely accePted:

1)

The

the thi rd yeal
soclal unit is based on nûaternal lineage through

of an offsPríngr s life'
of a herd in a
2) Group cohesion is the general ¡ule anil the integrLty
maintained despite
sPeciflc area such as a su¡rnering populatlon is
of herds into subgroups and their subsequent refrequent breakdol'rn
aggxegatioa.

otherevldencenodifiedthisconcePt'Harper(1964)díscussed
gloups of Roosevelt wapití
the äynanic Interchange of individuals amorig
the social struc(c: e. roosevelti Merriam) ' struhsaker (1967:81) descrÍbed
a reJ'atLvely dynan-ic
ture of î¡aPi.ti duïÍng the rutting períod âs' "' ' '
quite frequently from one
soclety ln which lndiwiduals apparently moved
(1969) reported that Pl1or
group to another. r' In Jackson Ho1e, Martinka

5

tothebreedingse¿rsonrelativelydistincÈ'sedentaryfenale-calf
grouP coûstaricy tr7as not evident
groups ociupied three areas, but
æong srnaller group assoclatÍons
exchange

vithin

each

area' IIe formd frequent

female-ca1f groups '
Knight (1970) attenPled to quantify associaÈions

of yearlings

marked female

among

waPiti. Although he

dLd

betrtTeen

not aËtach staËisËical slgÊifL-

no great
to hls assoclation values, he concluded that there was
(yearlings and older) in Êhe PopuaÈtracËion bet$teen particulal animaLs
cance

latLonr seasoaally or during s 'rccessÍve years'
of wapiti is
The IiÈerature suggests thaÈ the social rmlt
b¿sed on l¡rdiwidual adults and fanJ'ly

uníts

and

not on Ëhe band (10-

contaíning at
Índíviduals). Although Ûapiti tend to occur ín bands
based on the
least several atlults, índiviclual PaÈterns of novement
30

tradltiorial hgbits of

each adul-t may be retained'

!{ovements and Home Range

Seasoaal novenents
(Green 1933)' Yellor'Tstone

of wapltL Ítere

docünènted

in

Manitoba

?ark (Skinner 1925; Murie 195i'¡ E11is

1965;

wyoming (Altnann 1952;
craigheail er a1. L972; Cxaigtread 99 31. 1973),
(Moran 1968) California (Mccul'
Anderson 1958; Martink a L969) l*fichigan

'

(Troyer 1960; Batchelor L965) '
lough 1966; IfarPer eË aL' il967), Alaska
a (ßxazda 1953; Picton
I{ashíngton (S ch¡rartz and Mitchell 1945) ' Montan
1965)' These studies sho¡¿
1960; Knight 1970) and ldaho (Dalke et a1'

that.patternsofmoveûentvarygreaÈlywithspecifícwapítlpopulations
influence the
but do not sho¡¡ lrhether faníly Eles or social stlucture
movement

P

atterns.

6

rnígratíonal
Murie (1951) and Altnann (1956a) characterized Èhe
quanÈltative data substar¡Èiatmovements of wapiti as tradiÈional' YeL,

ing Ëhis

have been

sPotty.

TradiÈl'ona1 use

gratory r.tapiti was suggested by Bxadza

of

(1953)

'

sr:¡nmering areas by

nl-

Picton (1960) and GeisË

(Lg66). The first quantítaËive dêta to supPort this wie¡¡ were obÈained
wapiti ín a
by Knight (1970) ' Ile reportetl t:na1 32 Percent of rûarkea
Cralghead et a1'
herd usecl the s ame srmering areas f or two sumers '
(1972) denonstrated that índívidua11y ûaÏked naPiÈi of the Northern
to specific areas of Èhe surmer ar'¿ wínter
(1973) also shor¿ed that
ranges in successive years' Craighead et al'
Ye11ownori-Eigratory waPitL of the M¿dison Drainage lterd in western

Yel1or'/stonê Eerd returned

sÈone Park used

the sane su¡rmering areas each year'

6"i5¡ (J-966)' Ilarper et al' (l-967) and
tend Èo move
Struhsaker (1967) all obtained evidence that bbth sexes
movenent was to
exËensively during the breeding peilod' I'rtrether this
McCullough (1966),

the

same areås each

fall i¡ order

The ecology

Èo breed was noÈ

deternlned'

of a calvíng area has been described in general

in detail by Johnson (1951) ' Green (1933)
areas by specLfie
and Anderson (l-958) suggested rePeaÈed use of caLving
calving
females. Eowêverr movement patterns of females to speciff'c

terms by

llurie (1951)

and

sLtes n"ere not quantitatlvely' demonsÉraÈed'

for
titeraËure concerning concepts of home range and methods
to sLudies of 's¡na1l mamderiwlng home ranges have- been confineil largely
sumneríng in
nals (Sanderson 1966). ConcePÈs of hone ranges for wapití
yellowstone National Park have been dl-scr:sseil ln general terms by

7

(l-958)'
Skinner (Lg25), Murie (1951) and Anderson
of an adult
In Michlgan, Moran (1968) describecl the home range

as 47'4 lø'2 ' CraÍghead et a1' (1973) ' the
of ltapiti' defined
flrsÈ Èo obtain biotelemetríc data on home rariges
fn the rtestern
range size of three non-n-igratory aduLt females
female and a yormg

bull

each

tbe houe

part of

YelloltsËone Park as

Patterns of

!3'O'

movemenË

25'9

'

and 30'6 kn2

'

tlirectly lnfluence size

as

well as shape

ofhoneandseasonalrânges.CraÍgheadÎgù'(L972)suggestedthaLthe
Yellowstone Eerd consÍsts of a
home range of wapiti of the Northern
of the home range
nigratory corrldor with the sj.:ze of seasonal segments
ganges
(srmer and winter ranges) greatly exceeding the síze of these
overlapping
for non-nigratory wapLti' Varíabillty in síze of

hone

of
of several lndividuals would suggest independent patterns
of a group of
ûovenent. !¡hether such paÈterns tt" "h"t"tttistÍc
wapití
closely assocl-ated vapitl or of loosely associatêd indiwidual
was lnvestigated in thls study'
ranges

CARTBOU

Social Sehaviour

all caribou
Although Banfielit (1962) conveniently revised
variaiÊto one specíes, Ranglfer tarandus considerable

and reindeer

'

stÍ1l exisÈs
tLon ín the behaviour of the resulting five subspecies
in v¡h:iêh they live' l{osÈ bedeperrdíng uPon the environmental context
havLoural- sÈudtes have been on behaviour
carl-bou Ln subartic Canada

of

(Kelsall 1968;

Bæfieltt 1954; PruiËt 1960; de Vos 1960) '

open

habÍtat forms of

I'fuL7er L974; Harper 1955¡
Ner'rfoundland (Bergerud 1974)

8

and Alaska (Skoog 1968; Lent

1965)'

However

'

litt1e behavioural"

Ln-

forx0s
'
formatlon is availáble on closed habltat or boreal forest
partÍally due to Èhe dífficulty of direct observaÈion' l'lhat infornation

1975) sug1s available (f¡eddy ancl Erickson 1-975; Egorov 1967; Stardon
gregarious'
gests that the woodland forms may not be considered

g! g,!' (1967) described barren ground caribou as the
the results of
most gregarious cervid' TheÍr rewLe¡'r aptly capsulated
(1960) Earper
'
fLeld srurlLes by Banfleld (1954) , Pruítt (1960), de vos
De Vos

.

(1955) ancl Lent

(1965). tr'lerov (1952)

and Egorov (1967) described the

Eurasía
soeial organi zalcioî of wilil reíndeer in t¡nttÏa habítaÈ across
organization
in a sinLLar manner. I have comPosed a scenario of social

fn tuûdra caríbou and reÍndeer as follows:
Caribou occur in large herds of over
.

100

individuals at

most

are ¿t
tines of the year. Ðuring bÞling migration ' Pregnant females
to arrive at the
the head of the nlgrating fiont and are Ëhe flrst
cows' yearlíngs
calving grounds. I?rey are follor'¡ed by b antts of barren
nenThe calving perf'od is brlef and females ú7ith thelr
ttnursery bands.lt The bul1s remal"n in separate
born soon ag}regate lnÈo
A loose
groups lrltil late sr¡mrer Just Príor to the breeding Period'
and

bül1s.

or feecllng'
organlzation is nafnÈained by all groups ¡vhen travelling
confined sltu¿tioûs'
soclaL hierarchy 1s aPparent exceP È in test or

No

Ba¡¡cls

of

femal-es are enlarged

by groups of bulls as the rut begins'

occurs 1n
Ilarens are not forned in the stricÈ serise since ruttíng
occurs
groups containing all sex and age classes' Sex segregatioll

follo,rlng the rut with mature bu1ls fonnlng s¡nall ¡sinterf'ng

bands'

9

the calvlng
Ner¡foundland caribou l,¡ere rnost grêgarious during
at other times of the
and rutting períods and had smaller aggregations
(L97 4) concluded
(Bergeru d Lg74). l4i11er (1974) anct Mi11er et ¿.L'
year

trrLty rüas flainthat barren grorncl caribou were socially coheslve' This
tn r¡hich farnily cotained by the fornation of postcalving aggÏegatlons

horts rejoined for the remainde¡ of the year'
facilitaBergerud (1974) and Lent (1966) concluded that socÍa1
without
tion !,/as an adequate descrlPtion of group behavtour ín caribou

rígid socíal sÈructure' Bergerud (L9742582) stâted:
an irPortant aspect
"Soclal facÍlitation aPPears to be
ín tine alg- ..
of thê ability-àt c"ritou tà optÍrcÍze patterns
catibä't- ãrã"ps =t'ot t-ãtgtee of openness' Perneability
"p""".
(Lent 1966a). eiitti" can join groups rrith ease' An aninal
a Locäl foãd supply or insect-relief
can take
"a.r"otägã-oianimals frequently leave
habirars ro""i.ã"uy others. Again (1966a)
speaks of the
SrouPs afld gto.'p" ä"p"ta.te' -,I,enL
the conÈÍnued
of
and
group
of à specific
temPorary naut"ã
tot-gtot'p
a strong fo1-is
fott"tiott' -There
clynanic pto
"t"" ãtoãã
yet no lack of Índividuals Èo
lowing t""poo"ã
"äurts
inttÍate actf'on' rl

lnvokLng a

.

l'[ovements and llome Range

The extensive rÉgratory úovemênts and seasonal
houe range have been

L972; MíILer
Skoog 1968;

ex at.

well

docttmented

for barÏen-grouhtl caribou (Parker

(r'ent 1965;
L972; Kel-sa11 1968), Alaska caribou

Ilérning 1971), Newfourcllan<l carj"bou (Bergerud 1971) '

reindeer (Flerov L952', Egotov 7967) '
novements

shifts in

ín

r.¡oodla¡ril

Much

less is

knorvn

of

and

seasonal

for¡|s although an alËitudinal nigration

does

Erlckson 1975; Egorov
occur in some mormtain populations (Fredcly and
ts67).
l4l11er

et at. (Lg72) stated that migrational paths of cârlbou

10

they assocLate
are tradítional and apparenÈly learned by the aninals when

ïith

of thelr population, Ilowever, skoog (1968) degranti A1le¡r in Alaska as being nonadic wiÈh llttle

older'merôbers

scribed 3. !.

emphasis on learned patterns

of

movenenÈs

Bergerucl (1973) sÈated

'

that i'ncreased activiÈy

(lullng the rut ïatber than nígratory

Dovements

and

nobility

best described a "fal"l

shufflerr in northern Quebee and Ne¡¡foundland carlbou populaÈions'
Barren-ground caribou in Alaska have exhibited cLrcular

Prior to dntl after calwing (Lent 1966)' If
period'
pregnant femeles reach the calv:ing grormd prior Èo the calving
they renain in the geoeral area by nowing in large circular Patterns'
plant phenopost-cal.rrÍng ûovemenËs are probably related to
patterns of

moveDenÈ

Circular

I-ogy 'and sum0er dfets

'

As poPulation densities increase' caribou move

areas

¡¡Íth

of their

home

rdtge. At high densities,

into perl-pheral

movements ' become

erraLic

of herds (Kelsa11 1968; Skoog 1968)'
and úlgrations (if they occur) appear to

ranclom ücing and spl-itÈing
Seasonål movements

Sinkinr'r(1965)
be characteristlc of speeific her<ls of wooclland carlbou'
such
stated that most of the woodland carlbou herds r'¡ere mJ'gratoiy but

parÈicularly ín the southern Part of ÈheLr rarrge'
In ManiÈoba' Gr4nner (1957; 1958) rePorted northward movements of

is not the

case norír

of
calÍbou Ín April ín The Pas-Crairberry Portage area and southeast
of caribou in
Norway llouse. carbyn (1968) Índicated seasonal shífts

the Bl-oodvein River area.

11

SI]MMARY

rmit Ís the type of soclaL bondÍng lrhich is
In the foregoing literac.haracÈeristic of mos! mamals (Eisenberg 1966) '
ülit of lraPiti
ture review ' it ls not clear as to rtthether the baslc social
uniÈs forrring
is the moËher-young unit or an asseublage of moÈher-yorag
have not
a cohesíve band, group or herd' Intensíve fÍelil investlgations
organlzaÈion
been condueted on rrooclland caribou tO verífy íts social
The nother-yo$g

r¡hieh has been inferred frod the results
sucú. as

of studies of related

forms

barren grormd and Newfoundland caribou'
Eísenberg (9¿'

cít') stressed that social organization affects

lts eûviroûúent. For example, gregarious forms of
atea than solitary
wapf.ti ancl caribou presunably would require Taxgex
to meet their lLfe requÍrements. Thus, the ecological siglifihow a species uses

foTus
cance

of

many ãspects

of soclal behaviour ln both

fied by an investigation of their
assoclaÈed behaviour.

movements

'

forms ¡qou1d be clarL-

seasonal habLtat use and

L2

TII.

DESCRIPTION OT STI]DY AREAS

MIRROR PÏ.ATEAU

Location and PhvsiographY

quaÏter of YellowMirror Plateau ís slÈuated in the northeast

stoneNaÈÍonalPark(Fig.1)atarrelevationof2'440-2,928m.Tllre
?lateaulsboundedonthenorthbyAnethystMorfltaínandtheupper
to the east by thê
lirrits of the Northern Yellorrstoûê l'lintel R"ange'
an<l ?elican Valley' and to the
Lanar Rfver, to the south by ltist Creek
vesÈ by the Yello¡Tstone

River'

kiloDeters though most of

my

The

total area includes

activities

400 square

a¡rd observations r4Iere con-

fined to 260 square kilometers'
northtrest to
l4Írror Plateau is generally arcuate and orÍented
southeast (PlaËe Ï).

The eastern side abruptly termínates as steep
600 m' to the Lamar River whereas the

bluffs anit slopes ilropping over
western sicle grades Í¡to a series of

small- knobs and Long' 1ow ridges

pine (Pinus contorta Dougl'
which are heawlly timbered with lotlgepole
l4irror !ake' a smal1 shalex Loud). At the heait of ltirror Tork líes
a reference point for backcountry Ëravel'
1or,¡ lake whietr is often used as
the east and ¡'¡esÈ ' On
Numerous creeks drain the Plateau to
are Promlnent among
the eastern side Opal, Tlint and Tinothy creeks
are call-ed North Creek
ten major creeks (Ëwo of whlch are t¡nnamed buË
Lanar ¡¡atershed' To the ïest'
antl South Creek in this study) of the
the YelLor"stone RÍver '
Ìlrong, Broad, Sha11o¡¡ ancl Deep creeks flol¡ into
Va11ey and emPty into Tellor'¡Raven and Pelican creeks joín in ?elícan
stone Lake near Flshíng BrLdge'

Figure

J-.

The location

Park.

of Mil'ror Plateau

i-n Yellolrstone National

sc^,.8

5;LlåL!--L,Jo

L4

PT,ATE

AeriaJ- phot,o

]

of Mj¡ror Plateau from Tímot?5r

Creek

to

Chalcedony Creek
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El-lis (1965), cralghead 9! al' (1972) ' Barmore
of the NorEhern Yellow(1967) ancl ?engelly (1963) descrtbecl the ecology
general- range condÍstone l,llnter Rarige r its history of game abtmdance'
in llfrgulate an'l predator poPulations' Since thÍs reRush (1932),

Èfons and changes

wÍth a surnrer raÎge antl its wapLtl Populationt the
particular aspects
reader should refer to the above llterature for

port ls

concerned

of the wlnter

range.
Geologv

Dr. Harold J. PÏostka' U'S' Geologícal Survey ' recently
Yell-olrstone ?ark'
coúpleted a detaíLed geologic napping of northeastern
?lateau as fa111ng lnto
Ee depicted the geologic features of l{irror
ûûo broad categorles (fie' 2):
nillion years o1d)'
1) The.Absaroka volcanics of Ëhe Eocene (about 50
(1ess than
2) Muctr yor:nger ro cks end cleposlts of the Quaternary

nillLon Years old) '
Plateau'
Both tyPes of deposits are chalacteristic of Mirror
the Eocene
volcanLc sandstones and conglonerates of

2

I,ight-to me¿lium-gray

of tlìe Plateau' At the
this tyPe is rnainly conglomerate but as it

extend across much

it

.

exÈends

of Opal Creek

to the

souÈheåst

'
and flínty beds of i¡-

interlayered vriÈh volcanlc sandstone
lava fLows
volcaníc ash. ResfsÈanr ledge- and bench-forning
high
basalÈ (trachybasaLt) are responsible for the

beco¡nes

alurate¿l

headwaters

of potassium-¡1ch

sLdes' e'g"
roll1ng surface and PrêclpÍtous east and southeast

Tllnt

uPPer

Creek.

The Quaternary ro cks on

Mirrol are Yellowstone tuff

and

Figüe 2. l'Iajor geologic deposits

on lnlirror Plateau and

Saddle Mtn. sunmer ranges

'

Mt' Norris-

L7

surficial deposíËs' ?aÈches of

Yello¡'rsuone

tuff are eroslonaL rem-

of rhyolíÈlc ash flor¡s ' Tuff
nants of a formerly continuous blanket
soLl thaË ls
forns benches ancl leclges cappeit by a Èhin ' well-drained
favoredbyopenloclgepolepineforestan<lhuckleberries(Igggin:lgmsn').

ThlsÈypeisfounclattheheadr'zatersofOpal'Flint'I'Irong'andPelican
creeks.

Surfl.claldeposltsarefourrdalonglfrong,Pelicarr,Raven
ihese deposits may occur
anil trI1llor¿ creeks and in Pelican Valley'

aa

streams
talus dePosits along steep slopes' alluviu¡n along
lake beds in the Pelican
anal shtampy, poorly draine'l ancíent

1¿nds1íttes and
and

gullies,

Creek and Raven Creek draf-nages '

FaultscafPsarenuneÏousonl4l.rror.Theyparallelitslong
to sone
benches r'zh1ch gl-ve a tr^to-layered appearance

axis foruring abrupt

ôf

Èhe meadows

(mid-l4lrror Fork) '
ClLnate

at the ?elican Cone
on the south end of the
Lookout SLaÈionr a fire guard tor^rer situaÈed
daily at 3:00 ?'M' The
Plateau at 2'o94L m. I{eather data ¡nrere recorded
general s,u ner range .condiËions'for the efltire
Climatologlcal records

ra'ere nainËained

rnformatlon reflecte<l the

Ëo represent the
area from :1966-68, but lÈ should not be construed
or dew poínt' locally
mlcroclinati.c condltfons t such as w-incl directlon

prevåiling in each drainage '
mlnj-rnum su¡nrier teÍ4>eratures
Fro¡n 1966-68, mean Eâxlmum and
There ¡qas a declÍne Ln rûaxímr¡m
were 17.4oC an<t 4.7oC, respectively.
July through eal1y SePtembef'
and nlni¡num Èeltrperatures from early

18

The rlew point was generaLly below the minimr:m Èemperature
rras not an inaluring any one yearr which suggesÈed that condensatÍon

true of high
fluence on wapiÈi actívity during dry periods' Thls ú7as
Station r'7as situated'
ri<lges such as Èhe one on which the Pel"ican Lookout

' Dew usúalJ-y forned on the
throughas rtaËer droplets or frost, in all of the ûeadoLts

but not of the lower and Protected
vegetaÈion
ouÈ

meado¡¿s

the sumter.
Wind dÍrectlon ritas generaLly Ìlest-southÌtest during the

t.l[meï

excêP

through the

t for occasional
area. This

campfire smoke often

days when major storn sysÈeûs Passed

seemed

to be a diurnal direction since at night

drifted l.test'

ToÈal surruner PteciPitation was 82'8 mn

in 1966' 70'3 nn

anLg6TanðL27.8nnln1968.S1eetantlhai1accoqaníedthunderincluded raln
showers throughout the srmrier ' Major sÈorli systens
nlxert r,zith wet snofr during

late Jr,fle, nid-Augüst

and earl-y sePtenber'

In August 1968, 95.8 m of preeípitation ltas received
sno[,/

fell duríng
l¡lnter

and 203 m'

of vet

one storn systèm'
snow depÈhs on

l4ÍrroÏ ?lateau were

to those of the Mt. Norris-Sadille

l"lormtain

assumed

to be sin:i1ar

Area' 0n Aprtl L'

7967

'

a

snow gauge

located ax 2,928 m Just north$7est of ?arker Peak l¡as

checkecl by

of
?ark rtlgers. They recordeil an average depth of 2'92L m

snc¡r¡

which had a ¡¡ater content

of 1t270 m'

VegetatLon

of the vegetatíve cover of
presented in Table 1'
the v¿r1ous plant coÍntunities on l{irÏor Plateau are
A brtef alescrfpËion of each type is lncluded here'
The estlnated area and percenÈ

T9

TASLE 1
VEGETATION
ESTIMATED AREA A}'ID COI'IPOSITION OF TEE
ON }ÍIRROR PIATEAU

IIecÈares

d_

L6,r28

163

4t

Spruce-fír

8,!92

83

20

llhi.teb ark Plne

2,560

26

7

Conlferous Forest

26,880

272

68

Sedge-hairgrass

8,704

88

22

Wet

2,3O4

23

6

1,536

16

4

L2,544

L27

32

39,424

399

100

Plant

CommmiÈYa

ì

Lodgepole Pi.ne

Tes

meado¡Y

cue-bluegrass

Subalpine

Meadornts

Total Area
t0.rt 1í.r" based on

plant cormrnities described for northhtêstern

iy-nã"tr" (1961) and Jolmson

Percen¿

l{yorn-ing

(L962) '

c.miferorß Torest

in extensive stands that nay efther
subclínax tyPe 1n
a clÍmax stage on certâín geologíc dêposiËs or a
Lodgepole pine occurs

be

of
of spruce-fir. Beetle (1961) noÈeil the associatíon
Tertlary in southern
lodgepole wiËh volcanl-c rhyolitic flows of the

burned areas

Coüty' I'lyorr-ing' Ee suggested that
TertÍary'
lodgepole has doninated lhese areas since Èhe

Yel-lowstone ?ark and northern Teton

.ootheFlintandTlnothy-Pellcanburnafeas,Quaternary.
by BeetJ-e' 9!'' -git')
rhyoliÈic deposi.Ès (not Tertiary rhyolite as stated
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ale

by lodgepole píne' TerÈiary volcanic deposits contaln
climax ín r¡hich lodgepole appears to be a sub climax

domLnated.

the spruce-fir

of Ïllnt Creek' a clear block in Èhe forest is
whích then grades
tr¡terrupted by a natrow lighter band (fault line)
the
into scattered tinber ancl meadow' The fault line seParaÈes
volcanic
quaternary rhyolític tuff (the clear block) from the Tertiary
aerial photo
and ash (scatterecl tirber and rneador¿) ' This

species.

AÈ the head

sdrdstone

in boÈh
taken ín 1954 ttoes not show the reProiluction of lodgepoLe
in the clear
are¿x¡. Lodgepole occuÏs as a dense thicket of saPlíngs
spruce saplings in
block but only as scaËtered intlividuals rrixecl r'rith

the dispersed ti¡nber area '
SJmÍlarly, Tertiary
head
aûd

of

rmderlfe the burned area at the
'leposits

TínoÈhy Creek r¿hlch contalns a

spïuce.

.Anotheï burned area

yor'urg lodgepole

at the heail of Pelican

laín by Quaternary rhyolÍtic ash'
this

thín stand of

Young lotlgepole

Creek

ís

trees cover

under-

mosÈ

of

area.
The

epruce-fír

I3199g engelmannii Parry ex Engeln'-Ab:þg

exposures and on
lasiocarpa (ffook. ) Nutt] stands ¡*ere for:nd on northern

mesícsitesonthePlateau.Thistypeistheforestclinaxathigh
burned areas' ÎÌre
elevations despite the invasíon of lodgepole pine 1n
in Plate I are spxuceareas of "tree clumpstt arourid the large meadows
plne'
ff.r r¡hereas the cLosed Èlmber areas are predomlnantly lodgepole
asPectual dominant t
Ilnilerstory was eltheï absent or characterized by an
Arnica cordlfolia Hook.
assocíate
lJhitebark pine (Pluus aËlSggUC Engel¡n' ) Ls a coÍmon

2L

occurs as
of spruce-fir on the ridgeËops and knobs above 2'800 n' It
incllviilual trees or smaLl sLands scaLÈered throughouË Ëhe fescue-bluetimber-meadow rnargins

or at

grass

Subalpine

'

Meador^¡s

The sedge-hairgrass colllÍllmlty occupied most

¿rea on Mirror

(L.)

Beauv. ]

of the

meadorÍ

haírgrass [Deschanpsia caespitosa
epapillosa
Caïex phaeocephala PipeÏ' c' hepburnÍí BootË' C'

Plateau.

Dominants vere

'.
(3g¡t"tflþ diverslfolia
l,f¿ck. anil C. saxatilís L. Varfleaf cínquefoil
proninent forbs '
Letrn) and field chickr¡e"d (tg"S$Sg arvense L ' ) r¿ere
of Ëhe meadow
The net meador^r t)4)e conprised a large Portion
area

oÍt

Creeks' Itportant sedges found there
aquatllis !üaþ1', !' regglg9ji Dewey and C' rostrata Stokes'

upper Pelican ¿nd trüi11or¡

!ùere Carex

Detrse pâtches
Beauv.

of

(Michx' )
marsh reedgrass [calanagrostis canadensis

A narrotr band

] occurred interníttently'

of alix 'olanifol1a
S

Pursh. grew along the streambanks '
The

dríer sites near

Lhe

forest eclges' dry rldgetop6 and

by lilaho fescue (Festuca idahoensís Ehner) and
únterigr
several species of bluegrass (!9g reflexa Vasey & Seribn' r !'
Scribn.. and L' leptocon+ Trln') '
Ryilb.,

knobs were doninated

l. 9pilis

of both
A trarisltLonal conmunity r'lhich included dominants
many areas '
the sedge-ha.i.rgrass and fescue-bLuegrass t)æes rntas found i¡
tr'lre Uístory

of fíres Ín Yellowstone Natlonal ?ark has
ftres occurring in
been recorded by Park officlals since 1930' All
(I.ig' 3)' No rnaJor fLres
the I'fLrror Plateau area l¡ere ltghtnlng caused
I'he occurrence

Figure

3. Distribution, date, and relative size of
fires on Mirror P]-ateau'

lightning-caused
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have been extinguished there

flre controL

since 1961' Uncloubtedly

Program prevented more burning

Èhe Parkrs

of the area'

Resource-Utiliz ation

reI{ilderness hiking, caûping and físhing are the only
creational uses of
knonm

Êhe

l'lirror Plateau'

Even aÈ

that' fêr¡ people were

to have traveled across thís subalpine region other than ûyself

and two assistants.

Noh@tingisallowe<lwíthinthepark.Ilowever,awapitl.
(live-capture and removal
herd recluction Program during rhis study
wapltl
winter range) lmdoub ÈeilJ-y resulted in the remov¿l of some
from

that

sr¡rmered on Mj.rror

Plateau.

The possl-b1e ínfluence

of this tthar-

the presentaÈÍon
vest" of wapiti on group behawtour 1s discussed after

of results.
REED LAKE

Location and Phvsiography
Reecl

Lake

is situate¿l about

160 klloneters northe¿st

of

The

(Fig. 4). It occupies the eastern half of the Grass Rirer
area on a
Provfncial Park. Provincial Road 391 díwides Èhe total study

Pas, lfanLtoba

nolËh-south basis r'¡íth Reed Lake

in lhe northern half'

l[híletheReedl,akearea(200squarekilometers)wasthefoca].
from Reed
pôÍnt of field ínvestigations ' the total area used by caribou
to the west by lsltr'rasum
take ¡,ras 11 700 square kílometers ' It r'¡as bormded
Natlonal RailIake' to the norËh by the Chf'sel Subline of the Canadian
road to

Snow

by
Lake, tq the easÈ by Trarûpiûg Lake ând ro the south

}titchella¡rilCormorantlakes.Thegeographical].írnj.tsareapproxl.Ðately
54" Lst N to 54" N ancl L00o O0r I^I Èo 101' 15r l,I'

I"igure

4.

The ]-ocation

l,lanitoba.

of the Beed Lake study area jrì west-centraf
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Ís a Part of the Nelson River Dralnage BasÍn' A
large lakes connajor tlibutaryr the Grass Rlvert forms a chain of
is situated abouË
necteil by shoït stretches of rLver' Reed Lake
Reeal

nidway 1n

Lake

this river-1ake chaln'
Ïhe southern PortloÎ of the

Saskatche¡,¡an

sÈudy area

dtains into the

Cormorant
River BasÍn through smal1 creeks enptying lnto

dÍviding the tl'Io drainages is conposed chiefly
boc' The elevatLon
oJ black spruce lPiceå mariâna (Mí11') BSP']
n'
through the êntire area ranges ftom 275 to 313

Lake.

The ce¿tral area

Reect

Lake has nr:merous sma1l islands

of

one square kílometer

of the six large
or less on the fiorthern and lrestern sídes' Only one
Fournil-e Island'
íslands ts officla-lly nanred anil apPÏopÏiately callecl
Geology and Soils

Shield
Portion of the study area is PrecanbrÍan
(I'reir 1960) ' The ol-dest Preconsistlng of granite or granitic gneÍsses
.
of basic volcanic
sequence
cambrian rocks consist of a volcanic-se¿lfnentary
t1re three unfts are inflows, pyroclastic rocks and sedinentary rocks '
across Reed Lake'
terbedited and forrn a northeasterly trending belt
The northern

Shorè].ineareasarorrndReeilLake'particularlytothet'est'
and basalt'
also have volcanlc ro ck upheavals and leilges of rhyolite
Copper <teposits are kno\'r'n on tr'ournile Island'
portíon is an ice-scoured upland that is rollj¡g
This northern

of peat bog' surface
to ht1ly wiÈh abundanË rocky outcroPs 'nd Pockets
naterLal' The thin soils
deposl.ts are glacial- drift mixed Ìf,ith granitic
are gray-wooded PodozoJ-ic'

Flat-lylng beds of dolo¡nite

lLmestone

overlie the

PrecambrLan
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rocks in the southern half.

These beds comprise

tlon of the upper OrclovicÍan

and consist

the

Stonev¡aLl Forna-

of dolomite' shale and

quartzose sandstone. The area 1s an ice-scoured lowLand thaÈ

is

un-

ilulatlng wlth rocky outcrops surrounded by extensive narsh' swamp or
bog areas. The soils are a degraded rendzina wíth peaty meadornts and

haif

bogs.

Rousell (1970:1) adequarely sur¡marized the geologic features:
t'The southeïn part of Èhe area underlaín by ordovicfan
roeks Ls nearly fJ-ai. The northern part of the area is underis
lain by rocks ãf Precanbrian age' Exposure of these rocks
by
netquite ãxtenslve, es¡-:cially in those areas underlain
ágabbro and graniÈic rocks' Low ground between rock exposuÌes is occupied by swamps, rnuskeg, lakes or forest cover'
The greatest re1íef is made by c1íffs of Ordovician linestoûe at the northernmost 1imít of these rocks' The cl-iffs
!f.se as much as 60 feet (1S'3 rn) above lake leveL'
the
"G1ací41 deposíts aPpeaÏ to be rather thLn; in facÈ
only good .*po"tt"" of <lrift occur along the railway tracks'
The- rãilway crosses a sand plai'n at the easËernmost edge of
the area. Some of Èhe islânds ín Reed Lake conËain heaps of
large boulders, aPparently deposited by glaclal ice"'

'

'

C1Ímate

I'Dry
lies wtÈhín the noist fringe of the
Subhuni<l" region (ifeÍr 1960). Annual precipitatÍon is approxirûately
Annual
430 to 460 m r^rith nearly half occurrlng as sultrner rainfall'

The stualy area

snor¡fall rangês frorn 11143 to 1,270 flwr' The mean maxímum July
January tempeÌatures are 18oC arrd -22"C,
season

1.

ls

100

Mean daÈe

days.

breakup

The

frost free

of freeze-ovet of rívers is
of ice Ín lakes and rlvers is

The mean date

of initial

resPectively'

and

November

May 10'

Vegetation
The 3orea1 Coníferous Foresr

ls the najor vegetatÍve fornãtion
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Ln the study area wtth black spruce and spruce-balsam conmr¡riÈles
(Shelford 1963). Dominant trees include black spruce'
dom:lnaÈing

K' Koch] in poorly drained areas' whíte
(]")
spruce lPiceã glauca (Moench) Voss] ' baLsanr fÍr [Abíes balsaurea
Michx')' white birch
U111. ], trenbling aspen (Populus Ëremuloides
poPlar (Populus balsanifera L')'
GglCþ oapyrifera M¿rsh.) and balsan
rÍdges and
Jack píne (linug banksiana Laurb ' ) ís Present on l¡ell-drafned
larch [Larix laricina

(ÐuRoi)

fecentlyburnedateas.-Therearemanyswampyandpeatbogareas.
rugosa
TAe princiPal shrubs ínclude speckled alder lAlnus
(ounof) Spreng.l, Labrador-Èea Q9¡!3¡q groenlandicun oeder)' bunchberry
ash
lcornus canadensis I,.), bílberry oþgsieilg sp.), and mountain

lsorbus amêrlcana Marsh. ) .

Tíre EigÈory

Ïtle alÍstrÍbution of fires ín Èhe Reed Låke area has been
DeparÈment of Rener¿able
recorded by the forest ProtectÍon staff of the
fire
TransPortation Services since Lg2g (Tj:|.'' 5) ' A major

Re-

sources anal

of the area along the Grass River from Loucks Lake
of
to lteed Lake. Ïron 1936-38, oÈher najor fireg occurred north
of Woosey Lake'
Mcc1arty take' souÈh of TraoPing Lake and souËhr^rest
lake' Mortoû
Frour 1958-60, maJor fires occurred near Chisel
east of !üoosey crêek and
anal Flle lakes, northeast of Trarrping Lake'
In

L937 burned most

Lake. since then' snål1 fires have burned near Reed !ake'
"r.t
reeent disÈríbutíons
Mcclarty Lake, and Loucks lake' It ts likely that
fires
of caribou near Reed Lake have sÍgnlficantiy been affected by
oi

hlettge

only sínce

1960.

Figu"e

5. Distribution, date, and relative size of fires i¡
lake area.

Reed
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Resource Utí1ízâtion

uses

of

Tishl'ngr caEPíng and hunting are the naJor recreational
park
the study area. Two Private lodges and a provtncial

Ëourist faci1lÈ1es' largely for fishernen' Some
the fa11 season' !el,t waternoose and cdribou huntíng Ís done duri¡g
campground provÍde

fowl and grouse hrmters use the area'
in the MítcheLl
Timber cutlirig for pulp and lumber continues
the study area' Relale-Yalringstone Ï,ake Area at the souÈh end of
throughout the area' Some mineral
flsLered traplÍnes are oPerated

e:gloration for copper ald zinc cofltínues '
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IV.

I{ETEODS AND MATERTAIS

GBNER,AT

Intraspecific Association of I'Iapítí
CoefficienÈs and j-ndices for quantitaÈÍve

measurement

of

literature'
inÈerspecifi-c association are numerous in Ëhe biological
fron a
Dice (1945) proposed an lndex of associatlon ¡'zhich he adapted
' Dice (gg' g!g' ) also proposed a coincid.ence intlex whl-ch díffers from the index of association ln that the amounË of association does not change depending on
coincídence
which specles r¿as usecl as a base' Mcl{iL1an (L953) used the
of wapÍti and
and association indíces tó exPress the joínt occurrence
coefficient describecl by Forbes

moose

(l-907)

ín Yellowstone Park'
Gole (1949) reviewed the varíous uethods ptopo"utí Ëo express
association. He objected to Dicers in<líces beeause they

fnterspecific

fldlcation whether the assocÍatl-on r¡as random or whether it
lndex'
expressed strofrg interactlon. A1so, values for the coincidence
gave ûo

were dependent on samPle size'
col-e (1949). descrlbed a coeffl-cient

of assocÍation (cr) to

the degree to l¡hlch two speciesr joínt occurrence was more or
Plant
l-ess frequent than r¡as to be exPectecl on the basis of chance'

meâsure

ecologlsts (3ray 1956;

Cook anil

Hurst 1963;

Beaman and Andresen 1966;

1963)
Sfltth. anal Cottam 1967) and aniü41 ecologists (Macan 1954; Maguíre
(l-970) exhave used C7 Èo express interspeclfic assoclatlon' lur ight

gressed inÈïaspeciflc associatLon bet!¡een lndividual r^?apiÈi ÌIíth
formula r¡hich he ca11ed Colers C7 but t'hfch was actually Dícers

a
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colncidence Índex.

Four lmportant characËerisÈics of C7 are:

1) IÈ 1s an expression of joint occurrence and Íts deviation
' from chance alone '
.2) It does not measure the degree to r'thich tr^to spêcies occur
J

ointlY.

3) r! is

in<lepenclent

óf

sarnple

size'

4> It ís bíased 1n terms of frequency of occurrence of

each

sPecies.

llurlbert (1969)

suggested Cb

to mininiz e ¿he influence of

C, formula sÍnce he
species frequencies. However, I <tecídeil to use the
concluded:

wÍth Lhe Presence or absence
in a given
of assoclatÍcn beÈr¡een tvo parËÍcular specles
area' cg is superfluou"; ooà ""tt simply calculaxe C, ærd
deternine (froo x2) lts statistical significance' "
on the reValues of C7 rarige betr':een -1 and *1 depcnding

"If

lative

one

ls

concerned only

of a, b' c, anil d values ln a 2 X 2 contingency table'
(n) equals
¡shich is bhor'm below (assuming the sarnp 1e síze

magnítude

an example

of

100):

No.

156
s

P

Present

No. 183-3
Ab sen

t

b

2

45

c

d

22

31

53

b+

n

76

100

a+c
Totals

a+b

a

24

47

c*

d
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Îf two waPLtl occulred

ÈogeÈher as nany ti¡nes as

they Possibly

C7 value v¡ou1d be

*1' A nunber

could have, thLs Positive assoclatlon

of

markeil

wapÍti pairs

r"7Lth

or

ê signlffcantly Posltfve associatLon

would

(1937) concePt
ln À belor,r and theoretically reflect ÐarLingts
pairs of wapiÈi
of wapitl soc1allty quoteil oû page 2' If all of the
culve as in B suggests
teste¿l were clustered around 0, the hisÈograE
by chance alone' The
Èhat rúapfti oecur togêther about as expêcted

appear as

curve

fn

rtaPitl occur Èogether less frequenÈly thaû
a1one. The fmporËanc e of C, ís that ft lndicâtes lthether

C Lndicates thaÈ

by chance

alone'
wapltl occur together more or less frequently than by chance
It ls not t"""rrta of degree of Joint associatíon'
"

(¡,
.Gt

tßl

ê.
Þ

0+1

t,

ltalue
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N refers to the number of groups containlng at least one of

the narked r,Tapitl used in a partlcular test. Once one narked ínclivÍduaL
rras pïesent

in a group, Ít

assoclated., Èhe occurrence

was assumed

that if wapi!Í are closely

of a second

narked wapiÈi was equally 1íke1-y'

Cole (i-949) proposed three forrnulas for calculating c7:
1)

I.lhen ad > bc,

-ad-bc
u7
=

2)

hlhen ad < bc, and

-ad-bc
u7
=

a:

GIbt- G+.t

d

lÌhen ad < bc,

3)

G+bt--(b+dt

a>d

and

ab-bc
c7 = G;ã)
G+ãt

Io order to mÍnimÍze a bias of srnall expeeted frequencies,
cochran (1954) reconurendecl the chL-square test corrected for contínuíty
r¿hen n ís greater than 40. The formula Ís:
x.2

-

Thùs, I used Colers C, analysis and Cochranrs correcÈed ChLsquare

test 1n the analysis of waPiti associatÍons.

at 0.05 and 0.01 Levels of sf.gnificance.

The datå rtere tested
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Range

Determination of WapÍli and Caribou

Aggregate and seasonal ranges (See Appendix

for defínition of

terms) were determined for !¡aPiti and caribou by PloÈting all observa-

tions acquired on each naïked individual during Lhe 6Èudy and connecting
the outermosÈ obseïvatfon potnts r'71th boundary llnes' Seasonal ranges
r¡ere based on Èhe câlendar year and on :Ebe-acLívity

of the

animal '

Tor exauple, early and late sumer are those periods when waPitÍ utilized
specÍfic geographic portíons of sunner range' The breeding period is
r
based on the animal s behaviolrr;

this period extends from the first

ob-

were 1asÈ observatíon of a breeding gÏoup !o the tine when females
last calvítrg
served. The ealving peiloil was based on the first and

literaÈure'
dates from personal observaÈions and Pertinent
A planimeter r¡as used to deternine the areâ c¡f each range by
followlng the bountlary lines on a

map

with a scale of LlL inct. = 1Kn'

(1942)
ï.his mlnlnün area method ¡sas.similar to Ëhat descríbed by Dalke
a¡rd Mohr (L947)

"

WAPITl

live-ca?ture and Markiûg

Iron 1962-68, 6,865 wapíti were lÍve-trapPed on the Northers
ye11o!Ístone tr¡Ínter Range at seven locations. Many of these wapitl vere
and
transplanLed from the Park but 11507 received coloured neckbands
(180
were released for furËher observation' Of these' 236 narked wapíti

fenales, 56 nales) were observed at least once on l4lrror Plateau from
'1963-69.
0ver 71200 observaÈions of narked wapiti r{'ere 'accumulated '
2,269 were

of l4irror ¡¡apíti (Table

2) '

TASLE 2

rHE

ON 236
NIJI'ÍBER AND MONflILY DISTRIBUTION OF OBSERVATIONS
MTRROR ?LATEAU WAPITI

'

L963_69

Ifonth
180

January
;;;;iy

I
42

87
80

o 48
u;;.t'-'
I"irr48383o
;:,;ro
o
27
7
:î;.
o 4s
r;i;
0 16
Ã""Lt
Ëãi."iu.'10o40
ã"iou.t2O1020

T'EMALES

33
18

83
47

27
r
o L82
L 28
3s so
a 2L

56

Aprfl
May

June

July
Àugust
Seprenber

0ctober
November
December
TOTAT

28

L4
15

67

o

4s
74
5

18

37

48
9L
49
59

t7
39

43

Ñã"ått.t2oo38
1s 25 22 48
;;;;;;
91 336 Ln 6n
rorar.
January
¡'eb ruarY
l.farch

47

2

14

0

160

Aso'

o
2
4
o
0

o

286
240
L62
746
283
r57

29 292
067
L99
066
015
L24
0
36 L937

l.fALES

16L493066
420
rL42822029

i-eo84oo2L 13 o
18
2 'o
1
o
i
õoLzlo8o37
i41663023
163
õrrL4grL17
o-t3611-lo23
õ00863017
õooo\203
õõ112soe
6000J2
s111
-42 -56 1 332
-d
-TE
Lol
so
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The ur,arking system anil

descríbed by Craighead

et a1.

¡ÍapLti rrere assígned the

s

aroe

the type of neckband developed

(1969) r¿lth one excepÈÍon. Some marked

was coded as
rnarked

co\,!rs

during successive years of trapplng.

receÍved pen-

T'he pendant number

-L, -2, etc., according Èo the year the individual-

in the

ÎJhenever

dÍfferent years of

pendant number during

the narking program. For exanple, five different
danÈ flumber 31

¡¿s¡g

r¿as

fo11ow:ing scheme:
Pendant- Nur¡ber

lllnter Period

31-1
31-2
31-3
3L-4
31-5

\962-63

the dash and code

text, there vas only

L963-64
1964-65
1965-66
1966-67 and 1967-68
nrJmb

er ís

dropped Ln ttre

one MÍrror Ì,raplti

list or j.n the

Írith pendant 31.

Any non-Mirroï

wapfti referred to in tables or text hrí11 always have the dash and code
number. ALl narked buLls are indicated r,trith an M following the

pendanÈ

nr¡mber.

Eield Observations
A number

ln

of biologisÈs

observed and recorded rnarked wapítf

YeLlor,rstone National Park from 1963 through

novements

of

marked

rrapiti,

some

rrere recorded by EJ-LÍs (1965)

in

1969. lJinter and sprlng

of l¡hích sumered on I'lirror Plateau,
1963 and L964 and by trLichard BLott Ln

L966. Fron 1963-65, movement daLâ of erapiti on Mirror Plateau ¡,rere
collected by Craighead et al. (1972). I gathered daÈa on the

of l"Iirror wapiti for
I

rnade

movement

22 months durlng 1966, L967 and 7968.

a special effort to observe narked wapitÍ- during the

sumrer períods, loggÍng 4,056 man-hours on

¡{irror ?lateau.

Two sr¡nner
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asslstants, Jlm Claar antl

Rand

Bradley' provided ân estimafed 900 nan-

during
hours of addiËional observation time' I{e made our observatlons

the following Periods:

Júe

16-Septenbex 24, 1966

June zz-Oclcobe:- L6,

9,

June 19-Octob e't

JulY 28-31'

Jl967

1968

1969

l'le operated from a base camp near the forks
and also oecr4riecl temPorary ca'ÌIDS aÈ

of

0pa1 Creek

strategíc observation points over-

lllnL, Mirror Fork' Tinothy and Raven
the inCreeks. These camps were located in the timbêr to Írinimize
fluence of our activities on Èhe behaviour of Ëhe waPitl'

looking the large

meado¡'rs

orr

Biweekly surveys

of distribution'

of wapiti anil the locati.on of

marked

North Creek and upper Pelican-Raven

numbers and sex-age

wapitl vere conducted
Creeks

'

ratios

bet!'teen

These surveys resulted

in

2-3 day period'
essentíaL1y undr-rplicatecl observations taken r'7ithín a
roarked wapiÈi
The Ëotal nrmiber of grormd observations on r¡rmarked and
was

4

1378.

AbouË 80 percenË

of the

marked r^TaPili seen r'rere

identified

spoÈting scope'
as lndlvíduals w-ith the aÍil of a 15 X 60 variable PornTer
activLty for each inGroup slze, comPoslÈionr location and general

tape recorder
dividual were recorded on fíeld data cards' A portable
on group beantl three types of form sheeÈs were used to record data
havLour and assoclations

of recognizable indíviduals '
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Aerlal Observations

In

ranges suPPlenented by ground observatlons

in a Super Cub flown aÈ 105 lør'p'h'
fli.ght pattern

sunner

These fl-Íghts vere

'

and an aLÈíËude

of

150

û'

made

The sane

follor¡ed each time be8ínning on Mirror 15-30 rnj'nutes
All of the large neado'n¡s rrere floum ín 0'8 k¡n' tiansects

r,¡as

after srmrise.
ûtil

six flights over

L96& observatloris obtaÍned from

r,lapÍÈi rì7ere

seen'

Èions r,yere recôrded on

The group was then

clrcled untiL all observa-

taPe' During these flights' 2'516 wapÍti

were

classiclassífieal as to sex anil age. only groups which were conpletely

fíeil

r,rere used

in the analysis '
BiotelenetrY

A 3-6 year o1d Mtrror fenale (No' 183-3) was Ínstrumented
Lz2-day
wfth a radío transmitter whíle on the Ìüínter range' During a
periotl she r^ras radio-trackect (?Iate II) untíl the b attery-Por'"ered transr¿ere
oPeration' I'lfty-one fixes and 23 dítect observations
an ad¿litiÔnal
recorded. After the trarisnitÈer faÍled, she ¡¡as identÍfied
of 90
24 times by the color-coded transmitter collar for a tot¿1

mitter

ceased

observations.
on
A yearling male was instrutrented on Raven Creek

1968, and rnoniËored

tmtil

Èhe

transnltteÏ ¡ras removed

July 11'

on Noveróer

1"7'

revealed an in1968. Twenty-three fixes and seven direct observaËíons
by a
terestfng movernent Pattern' Sínce thís male t¡as noÈ identified
pendant numberr he was named

Raven

'

WOODTAND CARIBOU

Llve-capture and Marking
Re.gional

staff of the

DePartment

of

Reûer^table Resources and

PIAIE ]1

Badio-trackí¡g ',rapüi f enale

Iü-3

t¡Ij',.jjn

portable receíver on winÈer range

Radio-tra¡smittered wapiti fernale 1-8J-J feeùing
on wi-nler range

i¡ a small

stream bed
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on Reed Lake ín
TrarisportatLon Serviees began narking troodland carlbou
caribou Ín the
June, 1973. The general technique used for caPturing
(1967) during barren
sunmer r4¡as developed by Mi11er and Robertson

I

grourd caribou ínvestlgations in northern Månitoba'
Woodla¡rd carÍbou were
an<t

narked

r¡hile

sr^rÍmrning Ëo

driven off

sma11

islands in the lake

adjacent islands or the rnainLand' A

4-rnan

some disËance
tagging crer¿ (two people in each of two boats) were stationed
and I-2 dogs were
from tlro opposite slales of the islancl after 1-5 drivers

left

on one

end. Ihe drívers anil dogs r'zaLked across the island in

a

vlsual contact !'7ith eaeh oÈher whíle the- tagÊlng crehT mainr¡as
talned contact by way of short-range transcelvers' Once a carl-bou
anil
ilriven inÈo the waterr the two boats r¿ou1d converge onthe animal
it away from shore while one person ín the boats trled to hook

llne often

1n

naneuver

the carlbou around
sLde

Èhe neck

of the boat. There, lt

narketl with eartags

'

with a t'shepherdrs ciook"

and drar'7 ít

¡¡as held against the side

streamers, and a

neckb

to

of the boat

the

ead

and' If calves hrere pre-

cal-f
sent, they ¡vere taken on board fot narking' Upon release ' the
for the neaÏest island or
anal mother were hertldcl together and headed
riainLând (?late

III).

Approxiruately 15 woodland caribou Per year were

llve-

fron 1973captured, marked, and released on Reed Lake by this ¡nethod
75. A nêjorlty of the caríbou driven off the lslands vere successfully
captured.
The narking

naterial consfted of yellow or blue caçt1e eâltags

with yel1ow streamers that r"ete

aû outer
'10 cn l-ong' 'cênvas neckbands ú7ith

PIATE

Old Tel1a restÍrg al-ong shore

of

III

snafl- isl-a¡d

Old TeILa a¡¡d Hornet just after rel-ease by tagging crew
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orange

vinyl

webbing were slipped over Èhe head'

BiotelemetrY
The radío Èelenetry equiPment used

veloped by

AVM

InstrumenË Corpany' Chanpaign

'

ln tåis study ¡¡as deThe basic

Illinois'

consul-tant'
conponents were purchased antl assembled by an electronies
as co1The ÈransmÍtters, which oPeÍate åL 150-151 MIl, r were constÏucted
caribou
lars r.rhich could eiÈher be slipped over the head of aî aritlerless
or opened up, placed around the neck and snapped together on adult bu1ls

or

females

with growing antlers '

electrician tape

and colouted coded

Biotelenetry
carLbou

at

and Candy)

Reed Lake

with

Each co1lar was wrapped

in

l¡íth black

with plastíc tape'

equiPmenË was

iniÈially placed

on woodland

Ju¡te L974 when tr¡To adul-t females (01d

Yella

young calves rnrere caught and Ínstrumented' One

fem¿les (O1d Yella) had been earmarked the previous year'
only one of the tlansnitters Placed on 11 carÍbou

of

the

falled to

operate for à fu1l year. One ÍnoPerative trarrsmiÈÈer was mísÈakenly
placed on an adult fe¡nale.

.

tr.ield and Aerial observatlons

made
Sl.ûee June 1974, gLO caribou observations have been

(Table 3). I'ew oÈher caribou were observed excePt during the breeding
reperíoil and winter aerÍal observaËions. EVen then, the groups were

latively snall- ¿n¿l dÍfficult

1î

197

A

tempts'

Èo see

in the closed forest

ca:ropy'

Routlne fíe1d observatlons rarere obtained by ?eter Hildebrand
there ' AÈand Doug Storey ln 19 75 r^'hen I r'¡as unable to be

or
to locate rnarked caribou were made on a da11y basls

as

çF t:i.liiiÙ:iÅ
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ÎA3IE

3

OBSËRVATIONS
TIiE SEX-AGE COMPOSITION Æ'ID NUMBER OT
RADIO
I^rITE
INDIVIDUAL WOODLAND CARIBOU
TR.ANSMITTERS AT REED ],AKE

Name

Old Tel-La
Candy

tr'lane
Red

Blue
Rainbow

Length of
Period

Date
].âst observaËion
Lurs
laP
Eúi capture
Inf
lnj-ELar

Temales

fdavs)

*

!974 December 3L, !975
Dece¡lber 3L' lrg75
JuLy 3, !974
Jrme.J-7, 1975 December 3I, L975
APtil 23. 1975
JuLy 3L, 7974
June 17, 1975 JulY 19' 1975
August 2, 1975 October !a, 7975
Jwre 25,

OT

No. of
Ottser-

vatÍons

546

207

537

207

198

100

274

l

53

33

28

70

3

Calves
December

3L,

July 8, 1975

Ðecember

3L, L975

July 4, 1975

JulY

July 16, 1975

November

L6'

1975

November

L6'

1975

Srrtdog

Jrme

Ëornet
TÍny

18, 1975

5,

1975

1975

197
176
23

LL4

t24
ro2
2,259

78

92

Malès

BulL

Devil

August

6, 1975

Total

thls study'
**Individual received an inoperative transmltter
.ín 70 daYs after initial caPture'

*

31

910

and was observerl t¡¿ice
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weaÈher

pen0iËled. The intensive field seasons lnvolv1ng over 3'000

man-hours extended
November L7

'

fron July

1'

to october L5' L974'

attd ÌtÍay 29 to

1975.

WinÈer

aerial fiights

r^¡ere conducte

d ax 2-3 week íntervals

observatíons of
!,rith a th'Ín-antenna-equipPed Beaver aircrafÈ' Direct
índivj'dual LTas noÈ
radio-equipped carÍbou vere attemPled' but often dhë

Piin-Pointed; I{hen carîbou were
habitat feaÈures and
observêd, locaÈion' group cornposition and size'

seen although

its location

coul<l be

general behaviour were recorded'
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I'IA?ITI
d7. MOVE}IENTS AI'ID BETAVIOI]R 03
MOVEMENTS

Periodic Distxibution
Ì"tirror
periodic dÍstribuÈÍon of the marked napíti of the
in Table 4 and I'igs' 6-8' ùlIy
Pl-ateau (Mirror r'¡apiti) Ís surmarized
The

!åfked'$raPiti (180 fenaLes, 56 urales) rnrere observed
only 90 t4i'rror waPiti ¡¡ere observed
clurf.ng any one period' For example'
(breeding) period'
230 times durÍng the ear]y fa1l

some

of

¿Ììe 236

Sumer

?elican
July 1-15, ÙLirror waplti were distributed from
frequented r'7ere the meador¡s at the
Va11ey to North Creek' Areas most
16-August 20'
of Opa1, F1ínÈ and Tinothy Creeks ' Tron July
I'rom

headwaters

marked wapiÈi r,¡ere for'srd througbout

TlmoLhy-Raven-Pelican Creeks Areas

southern Mirror

be ËI^7een

'

Mitror ?laÉeau but mostl-y ín Èhe
Many females rnoved fron norËhern

Èo

Jul-y 1 and August 20'

Fa11

Duríng the early

wapiti were for¡ntl in the Chal-cedony-South

Plateau).

of the

marked

Creeks Area (northern

Mirror

fall' or breeiling period'

most

from sumeríng
They moved norÈh and east on the Plateau

by aerial ob' This movement l^ras supported
1968' The large groups observations of hercl movements in 1966 anil
to slngle bulls and
served on southern Mirror Ín midsurmer ik¡índlecl
conversely, both hare¡ns and
an occasíonal haren by late SepÈenber.
riilges and slopes above the
single bulls r¡ùere numerous on the eastern
to Sourh
on norÈhern Mirror Plateau fron Çhalcedony

to breeding areas (},ig'

Lamar River and
Creeks .

6)
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TABI,E 4
SEASONAI, AI.ID GEOGRAP¡1ICAL DTSTRIBUiION

OF I{IRROR WAPITI 1963

Tfne

Interval

Perloil

_

1969

No. No. of
Ob- Obserserved vations

Areas of
I'requent
Obsetvations

Srümef

srmt""e")

Early. (on
'."t the

lãt.'

Jul.v 1-15
Ju1y f6-aug' 2O

!\?
238
133 f8

North Mirror Plateau
l"lLrror ?lateau

Fal1

North Mírror Plateau
Early (Breedine) Aug' 21-0ct' 31- -?9 ??O
specinen Ridge
757
].12
i"t.' <¡nlt".¡"ãi
Lanar

Va1LeY

Winter

Dec. 21-Jan' 11 ?91 :91 Lamar vallev
the
iãt"' Jo..' -ar'e") rreb' l-March 20 L7s 3e5 it"îTl;åirÏu5ï*""
EarLy (on

Deckard Fl-ats

SplLng

Early

I'farch 21-Apr' 30

Mirl (Pre-calvíng)

May

Late (Calving)

May 21-Jrme

(Spring
Itig't.iiã.,)

110 2O3

J--20

June

11-30

110 2I4 llellroari'ng

10

96 L64

Slopes
Specímen Ridge
HellroarÍng Slopes
Larnar Va11eY
llellroaring Slopes

Lanar

Va11eY

98 L49 llellroaring Slopes
North l{írror Plateau
Pellcan

Va11eY
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Figure

6.

The

faII

distribution of Mírror wapiti durilg the
Periods.

sunmer and

EEEFlsrnr'n..

lVTnEaily

Fol I (Breeding)
Í-ffiEffiffilLore Fqll
-------Winrer Ronge
Ronge

--Summer
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In l-ate fal-l, l"fLrror wapiti drifted

dor'¡n

the upper

Lamar

sno!ü
R:iver Valley ancl Specinen Rl(lge as cold veather and accr¡mulating

drove them Èo lower elevatj'ons

' Thus, following

breedíng

'

ltirror

the upper
¡üapitf were disÈributed throughout Èhe Lanar Valley Area on

half of their r^'inter range.
WiTlter

In early winterr Mirror wapiti

were predominanËly found on

novethe upper portíon of their lttinter rángê (l'anar Valley) ' but some
occurred (I'ig' 7) '
tr,..?nt to the lotreï half of the l,rínter range had
Three

l{irror

cor,¡s hTere

observed

in the Gardiner-}4amoth

Area by

late

January.

In late wfnteq ltírror
out theif rüinrer range Ín the

'¡úaPíti r'7ere w-tdely

Lamar

valley,

dÍstributed through-

-ile11on Speciraen Ridge, oa

roaring Slopes and Ln the Gardiner-Deckard Flats Area'
SÐríûs

By

early sprlng; few l'[1rror waPiti

rdere observed

in the

vere
lor¡er YellowsÈone River valley or near the Park bormdary. They
concentrated in the central parÈ of the lùinÈer range on Hel-lroarlng
lfarch
Slopes, Specimerr Rldge antl in the Lanar valley (Fig' 8)' Fron
Crystal21 to Apríl 30, Mirror ¡rapÍtÍ r'7ere frequently recorded in the
rdere
Anethyst Creeks Area (a calvíng area in Lhe Lamar Val1ey) ' Feûler
late winter'
observed on Speclmen trLidge ln early sprÍng than during

through
This early spring disLrlbutíon remalned relatlvely unchanged
llellroaring
the pre-calving and calvÍng periods¡ however' a shifÈ from
Slopes

to

L1Èt1e Buffalo-Slough Crêeks Area

curred durl.ng the calvi-ng perlod'

(L'6-4'8

krn

distant) oc-

Figure

f.

The

distribution of Mirror wapiti durirg the wj¡ter to mjd-

sPring Periods.

r

¡..*r"=-i-ã+=.r*-.¡È t-o

fEFffilWinrer ro Mid.spring
Winter Ronge
Summer Ronge
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Figure

8.

The

dístríbution of Mirror wapiti duríng the calving

sPríng migration Periods

'

and

æçdlvlng
lffE#ftfi| Spring Mig rotion

Winter Ronge
Summer Ronge
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MostofÈhel4irrorvaPltiobservedduringthecalvingperiod
as
¡¡ere females. ALthough some females apparently calve as får south
Pel:'-can ValJ-ey during Èheir migratlon

to

sunmer range' mosL

of

thern

calve on llellroaring Slopes and in the Lanar Va11ey'
Following calving, l[irloÏ wapití were distrlbuted ovêr a
greatesÈ
large area from llel1roaríng Slopes to Pelican Val"ley wÍth the
ThiS
concentratÍons on noïthern Mlrror and the upper Lamar valley.

distríbution is the resul-t of spríng nigratory movemeats fTom wínter
wapiti had
range and calving areas to sulEn.er range. By June 30, nany
ín the calving
reached their s¡¡mmer ranges whí1e others sti11 renaíned
areas

at lower elevations.
Composite

Dístributlon

?eriodl-c distribution sholrts that Mirror wapiti occupy a

of aPproximately 1,350 t# f"log betlnteen PeLlcan
80 km
Valley and Gardiner' Montana' The extrerlities of ÈhÍs area are
apart. Most of the Northern Yellor'tstone ÍtinteÍ rangê lies withÍn the

northÍrest-southeasÈ arc

arc.

l{irror latapi.ti remained on the upper portion of Èhe
were seen
Northern Yellororstone !üinteÏ Range as late as June and others
porthere ln laLe August. thus the vinter range was occupíed by some
area
tlon of the l'Iirror populaÈion for over 80 percent of the year' The
Some

occuplecl

ln spring

was

essentlally the

uPper

poÏtlon of their wlnter

range.

As shornm in

dlstrlbuted during
due

I'igs. 6 and 8, Mírror wapiti

Èhe sPring than durlng

were more vÍde1y

the fa11 period' Thls

largely to calving anil to differences in seasonal xligraÈory

which are dlscussed later'

r,ras

movements
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Seasonal Movements

SDrins l*ligratÍon

Spring rtigratory routes are

sho!.7Il

trails connect the four najor routes in

in Tig' 9' Later¡l

arì easË-r'7est

direction

on

Mirror Plateau.
l4igratory Route No' 1 fo11or¿s the l'amar Ríver to Clover'
lateral drainages
Tírnothy and Wil-lor¿ creeks. tr'Iapl-ti move up these
to the south end of ltirror Plateau' This route extends to Pelican
creek and
Valley along anoÈheÌ rûaintainêi Park tîai1 betr'teen Willow
(7925), this rouËe vas Èhe maÍn
Mj.sÈ cree]c. According to Skínner
migratory route of that

segmenÈ

of the

Northern Ye11or¿stone Herd that

of Yellowstone Lake' Observations of rnarked
I
vapltí by craighead et 41. (1972) support Skínner s observations'
Mln' sumer
Durlng this study, many wapitl' using the }'ft ' Norris-Saddle
srfimers on Ëhe easË slde

range also used Route

ri¿lge

No. 1-

during rligration'

R.ouËeNo.2followstheupperLaurarValley'contÍnuesuPthe
at the north end
betr,Teen North and 0pa1 creeks, and teminâtes

of ltiffor PLateau. SkÍrmer (1925) believed that this
nlgratory route to and fÏoo Mirror Plateau'

r^7as

Èhe rûaj or

l'figratoryRouteNos'1and2r'IeÏeusedbyMírrorfemales
Laf,ar
that had left llellroaring Slopes by n:id-May' migrated Èo the
late June' Those
Va11ey to calve, then moved to MÍrror ?laÈeau by

throughMirrox wåPíti r¡hich had remaÍned Ín Èhe Lamar Valley Area
out the sprf.ng perlod also used Routes 1 and 2'
Route No.

3 follor¡s Specinen Ridge to the top of

AmethysÈ

Figure

9.

Net¡*ork

of

game

Mirror Plateau.

trials

and general migratory routes on
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at the north end of Mlrror Plateau' This
by MLrror rn'aPiÈÍ that had remaíned on lIellroaring Slopes

ÙfounÈain and teñtrinates

rouÈe was used

through rrÍd-June and moved to Mirror Plateau by late June'
RouLe No. 4 foLlows Specimen Ridge over Anethyst Mountain
and continues along the wesÈ side

of ltirror PLateau to Pelican Va11ey'

to the southern end of lulirror ?la!eau'
Skinner (1925) did not mention Roüte No' 4 but it r'ías noted
by Craighead et aL, (Lg72). Although I observed no MiÏror uapitl
along Route No. 4, narked females were observed on SPecimen R:idge in
It curves north along

May and

in Pelicârr

Raveri Cteek

Va11ey

in

1âËê Jrme

ald early July of J-966'

They were

in Juty' the toP of Kirror Plateau'
an ideal travel
wlth an averagê altiÈude of 2,790 n;, worrld aPPear to be
of the area ln
raoute to Peli.can Valley' liohtevert aerial observations
víth 3 m
early June revealed that the toP of Mj"rror Plateau ¡^ras covered
meadows '
drÍfts fn timbeted ateas and snor¡ thÍcknesses of 1 at in open
observed. on soulhern

l{Írror

l-atelc

srow

relatively snowfree' No wapiti oÏ their tracks
with many tracks
were observed on Mirror but Route No' 4 was well worn
from
ín snow-covered Portions ' Sixly-three anil 88 waplti ltere observed
Mlgr:atory Route No. 4 ùas

Thus'
the åir at the beginning ancl the end. of this Ëfaí1, respectively'
oveÍ Route
vapiti apPeared to move to ?elica¡r Valley frorn Specimen Ridge
was sti11 snor'¡No. 4 early in the season r¡hen the top of Mirror Plateau
covered.

!g!ug.-!g-!

ut"mer--tsËlgg

Thecohesivenessofasummerpopul.ationofÛaPítiwasexamíned
to l{irror ?lateau'
by observing the frequency of return of marked waPiti
in 7 summers '
Of 236 rnarke<l individuals observed on Mirror PLateau

re-
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l'ere observed Èhere only one stnÍner' Five cows returned
5 of 7 years and one bu11 returned 4 of 7 (Fig' LO) ' Traditlonal use
of suumer range r!7as indlcated by tine 24 narked wapitl r¡hich returned
L4L (60%)

to 141ïror Plateau 4-5 sr¡umers. This supports the fíndings of Knlght
(1970) ancl craighea¿l eE aL. (]:g7 2) that wapfÈi nay exhibit Èradi-

tlonal use of a sunner
The ratio of

range.
marked bu11s

to narked

co¡rs

in the l4irror

pop-

for every
ulation was 1:3. one narked bu11 returned to ]"fílror Pl-åteau
range more
sÍx females that diil so. Thus, females reEurned to a sunner
eonsistently Ëhan dÍd ¡nales (? < 0'05)'
to
I'he Percenrages of ltaPití that were recorded as returning

ltirror Plateau in
difficulÉles.

sufmter are ninlmal values because

I"farked

l"apiti

observed

in

onJ'y one

of

observatíonaL

of six-seven

surlmers

observed' For
could have been present more thafi one sl¡Inner but not
Mirror in
exanple, cow 74-5, narlced in February 1963' was observed on
1964 atd 1966; she was noË observed there

in

1963 and fSäS åDa

r47as

observed
outside the Park boundary in February 1967' Thls cor¿ was
Ì4irror 2 of x}re 4 years she r¡as knor^m to be alive'

shot
on

of mortality on repealed use of sunmer range and
Trap
calving areas (p. 72) by Mírror htaPiti was diffícult to assess'
in
mortality was negligíbl-e (two 1"1írror females vere gored by anÈ1ers
and no!
traps). ALl- ¡rarked wapitÍ thaÈ ktele retraPPed were released
I'he influence

tlansplantedfromYellowstone.oft:ne236MiÏrorwaPitl'atleasLllpercent
causes
(27 wapl:ti; 19 females and I rnales) diecl of natural or rmknornm
mortality facÈor
during field investigations ' Thís is a mlnimum natural
of Ëhe 27
slnce more undoubtedly díed but were never formd' Fifteen

r^'ap

íti

one or more
Fígure 1O. The nr¡nber and sex of marked wapiti observed
surn¡ners on

Mirror Plateau'

AtI

MARKED
WAPITI

'ã
g

3

o
at

-a
Ê
a

z

12345

123

4

Number of Summers

5

12345
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died lrithin the fírst year of narking and had no opPortuníÈy to occur on

llirror Plateau

more than

Ì/apLti did not have the oPPorÈÛìity
the ¿lata ln Fig.

J-0

some

Mirror

return üore thån once'

Hence'

once. This nortality
Èo

means

fhat

represent a mÍnimum estimate of returns to the sum-

mer ra¡rge.

Of 95 Mirror ÌtaPiti that returned 2 or more sr¡nners to the
sane sr:rnmer range, 39 returned to specifíc areas' Fenale 84 not
only returnetl to ¡tirror Plateau 5 of '7 susErers but also returned
each sr¡mmer to TÍroothy creek on the southern end

of l{irror'

Cor¡ 48-3

to centlal Mirror 4 surmers. Ðuríng 3 sumtrers ' bulL 20g recurned to Raven Creek (southern l{irror) and bu11s 89M and 493M returned
reÈurned

to aorthern }firror.
The return

of

40 percent

of ¡tirror waPiti to surrrer range

over a 7 year perlod anil the rêturn of soue vapití four or flve tÍnes
(1953)
was in agreenent with suggeslions of site tenacity by Brazða
'
?iccon (1960), and Geist (l-966) a¡rd confl-rned the conclusions of lbight
(1970) and Craighead et a!. (f972) ' That females return to the same
srÍrxner rânge nore

frequently

Èhan males has

not bêen previously reported'

return of rvapíti to speciff-c areas or drainages of the surnmer range '
partlcularly adul-t females, suggests a movement pattern that ís both
The

Èradl"tional and Precise.
lll3veúents on Sunmer Range

Wapiti on trfirror Plateau exhibíted individuallsÈíc moveÏ'or
ments but conformed to generalízed long-tern !ûovement paÈterns'
exauple, 20 lnflrror fe¡r,ales n:igrated to southern l"flrror I'n early Julyt
remained Èhere through laÈe Ju1y, anil then moved

to northern l{irror

by
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this Pattern was generally the same îor aLL 2O'
the mov-enent of each femaLe in the patÈern was individualistic and
unrelatetl to the movement of oLher fenales ' I'ew of the marked femaLes
late August.

hrhiLe

were observed

in

s

ane

time.

T1re

Ëhe saoe gïoup

oÏ

even on

same drainage

at the

observations of adult l{irror females 27I and 2l-9-5 il1us-

trate thÍs. In 1968, they were observed

on Mírror Plateau as fo11or¿s:

TOCATION OF MARKED

DATE

Not

19

COT,IS

271

No.219-5

seen

Opal Creek

No.
Jtrne

the

JuJ-y 11

Tinothy Creek

Tinothy Creek

August 1

Tfnothy

Not

August

SouËh Creek

Not seen

August 28

Not se€n

North Creek

August 29

Not seen

North CÏeek

Septenber 26

0pa1 Creek

NoË seen

22

On

Tirnothy

July 11, these

Creek. The

Creek

females were

tI¡7o fema1es ütere

2'5

seeû

km aPart r¿hen seen on

never observed ín the same group

although they occulred in the same general areas throughotlt Èhe sum€r
and breeding Períods.

Other marked cor¡s remained on the fiorthern arid central porÈions

of }li.rroI ?lateau frorn late

September Èhey novetl

Jrme through AugusÈ'

to tmdetemined

areas, presunably

but 1n eatly
to breed'

Females

4g-3 and 129-3 were formd 1n the south-FlinÈ creeks alea throughoÛt the
other
sunmerr but they Ì,¡ere never observed l¡iÈhín a kÍlometre of each

noï lrere they observed in the south-ll-int creeks area o1 elsewhere during
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the bteeding Period.
While ßcsÈ patterns

of

movenent were probabJ-y

dictated by

rnainfeeding, breedÍng and iosects, each índivídual apparently

tained its own pattern of

movemeût

'

Craighead

highly fuidividualistic activity Patterns

et al' (1973)

among females

formd

in the lfadlson

Drainage Herd.
llovements Èo Northern Mirror Plateau

Fron 1966-6$ about one-thircl of all the marked wapitÍ observed
the
orì stllmer rânge r{tere later observed on norÈhern l"lirror durÍng
elsebreeding perl-od. The renaÍnlng trtto-thirds were presuued to breed
where on the Plateau

or Ln the upper Specimen

Ridge Alea'

observatíonsmadefron1966-68showedÈhatrranyofthernarked
moved
rúapLti fotmai on northern Mirror during the breeding period had
data
there from southern }[irror' Thís movement is best Íllustrated by
of
on eíght !ùapLti observecl in 1966-68 (Table 5) ' Ttre exâcË nature
thls nove¡renÈ could not be deÈerminetl fron the observatíons buÈ it appêareil that Èhe anlnals gradualLy clrifted norÈhward to the breeillng
some cotTs
areas wiÈh nost of the movement occurring in August t although

'

(Nos. 60-5, 107' 566) coul<t have moved during September' The bul1s
shortest
between late July and Septernber 1' No' 23M moved ín the

moved

tíne--16 days. The tine intervals suggest

r'zhen

the movements occurred

andreflectthedifficultlesofre-o6servingthesaneindividua]..
Othêr waPlti i¿tentifÍecl on southern Mirror in mid-sumner
noÈ observed on norlhern
moved

north to

Ëhe

Mírror durÍng the breeding period' Four

central PoÏtion of l'lirlor while seven remained

r'¡ere
cows

on
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TABI-E 5

OT INDIVIDUA], MIRROR WAPITI FROM LAST
SUIfMER I.OCATION TO }'IRST BREEDING LOCATION

UOVEMENT

(NORTil END OT. MI?&OR PTATEAU)
P

te last

endant no.

observed ín
sumneríng area

of individual

Date firsË
observed in
breeding area

Distance

Tirne

lnterval

rnoved
(k¡n)

(davs)
46

9.0

Aug.6

L6

9.8

JuLy 25

Aug. 29

35

9.0

60-5

Aug. 24

Sept.

32

25.6

107

Aug.

7

oct.

62

L3.6

t 15M-4

July

25

Aug. 28

34

L4.4

27]'-4

Aug.

1

Ãr9.22

2L

9.0

566

July

30

Sept.

58

9.0

JuLy 27

Sept.

23t'r

July

235

21

1-1

25

B

26

Range (16-62)

the souÈhern

9.0-25.6

end.

Fron 1966 Èo 1968, 11 col^ts and four bul-1s rhat

surn¡rered

not formd there duríng the breeding period.
They were presumed to have moved to other uriidentified areas for breeding'
data on
The evidence for movemenÈ Presented in Table 5 and less preclse
on norÈhern

similar

Mirrol

movements

tTere

by 31 other lfirror t'aplti suggest a l¡ell-defined

ment from sunllterlng areas Uo breeding areas duríng

nld

and

late

a total of 58
'
at the north end of l{irror Plateau'

move-

summer'

DurÍng three breeiling periods (1966-68)
narkeil wapiti were observed

of

Èhese

Mirror wapLti, 10 females and

Èwo

T\{elve

mal'es, were formd on northern

Mirror during rr{o or'three b.reeding periods, suggestlng that fndividuaL
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vapiti ïetuïn to the såme general area to breed each year'
NorÈhern l{irror Plateau is undoubËedly an ltrìportant breeding
atea for wapítl sumnering on the ?lateau' Many of the r'Tapiti r'7hich
frou southern l{irror while wapití which inhabited
norÈhern l{irror during July and.August left there by Septenber Presumably for a breedlng area or'aïeas not dlscovered in this study' This
tendency for wapitl to return to Èhe same breeding area each year l,tas
bred Èhere

came

also

by Craighead et ef. (1973).

foun<l

$nìqgE-F

all

Movenents

of Ra

n

In 1968, lnfornatÍon on the sumer and fall movenents of a
yearllng nale (Raven) furrher iodícatecl that l'1Írror r'laPÍÈi move from
sumrerlng âreas to breecling areas (Fig. 11). Following instrumentation
July 11r Raven remained in the Tinothy-Raven creeks area at 2'600 ¡l
for the ie6t of July. lle ¡¿as observed once on July 29 iî a band of six

on

co!,,s and tlTo

calves.

rùas lrtiÈh two

adult bulIs.

Raven

Two days

laterr he was stíll in the same area but

lefL the Tir0othy-Raven area

soon

after August 1'

Technlcal dífffculties with the receiwing equÍpment prevented reloca-

tíon untl1

August 25th

at which tíme Raven

ü'as neâr the mouth

of I'lint

at 2,23On. ThÍs rüas 15.2 kn frour the August 1 locatlon on
Pelican Cone. Duríng the rest of AugusÈ and September he remained in
Creek

the T1lnt ças¿k area at el"evatíons of 2 1230-2,48O m' llhen observed'
dropRaven rÀ7as eiÈher solÍtary or wíÈh another yearling ma].e' Iresh
pings ancl tïacks indicated thåt other r4taPiti were in the area'
Raven shed

hís velveÈ about October 1' In early October

he

relation to the
Fígure 1-1. The sunmer and fa1l movements of Raven i¡r

![irror Plateau

surnmer range

'
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crossed the Lamar Va11ey and joined harem grouPs on the 1o¡'¡er Cache-

Calfee creeks rídge. On October 21 Raven was found in a group of
animals--one harem
a ninirmrm

bul1,

túto

of four calves.

27

yearling bulls' 20 cows (seven rnarked)

The seven rnarked

wapiti were all

cows

and

that

been observed on the Mt. Norris-sacldle Mtn, su¡rner range about 16

håd

km

distant.
During Novenbelr Raven was formd arnong sma11 groups
marked

cor¡s.

0n Nover¡ber 17, when the

of

rm-

transnitter was removed' he was

on the souÈhwestem exposures of ML. Norris, aPproxioaÈeLy 6 4 km frosl

lIjis breeding area.

Thr:s

'by

nid-Novenb

er,

Ravefl

t'as on the Ì'rinÈer rånge

near Cache Creek.

RavefilnTasassociêtedwíthbothfemaleandmalegroupsínlate

July; llis

"

movement from srÍurer

range'fn August to a breeding area

l.tas

ís
châracteri.stic of other Mirror vapítl' As lndicated earller' there
as
other er¡ridence that some Mlrror waPiti leave the Plateau enÈi::ely
Raven

tlicl during

Èhe

breeding periocl. In thís lnstance, Raven jolned

harens from another sulnmef range'
Movements

to

l,Ii4!çr__Be.nge

l"tÍrror wapití used the

spring (Iig. 9).

to

EighËeen

Mirror

specimen RÍdge (Route No.

(No..2).

saEe

mÍgratory ttails in fa11 as in

co¡¿s moved

3); eight

north over AnethysË

MounËain

used the North-OPal- creeks louËe

Two (Nos. 29-5 and 80) r'¡ere observed along the l'amar River

lrail near the cold creek Patrol- cabin suggesting that they moved from
the south end of Mirror antl dor^m the Lamar River Trail to ltLnter range
(Route No.

1).

Craíghead

*

aL, (1972) recorded conslderabl-e

movement
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of wapiËl over Mixror Plateau to

Specinen Ridge and on

to the winter

range.

adult females üsed the s ame migration trails Ín fa1l
as in spríng, Ín<lividual anLmaLs e:.hÍbited consÍderable varÍabílíly ín
the specific trails they fo1lowed. Ior example, adulÈ females used
AlËhough

3 (Iig. 9) to return to the Ìùinter range' Ilowever, cow
No. 271-4 used ïoute No. 3 in 1966 antl No' 1 in 1968, and No' 96'4 used
Routes 1 anat

Traíl No. 3 in 2 consecutive years--1966 and \967'
Some marked wapiti used one ÊigraËory rouËe in fal-1

and a

Ín a circular Pattern uP
the l,anar River Tral1 (Route No. 1) fn spring to southel:n lulirror' She
Èhen crossed the toP of Mirror to a breeding area aÈ the north end'
In the fa11 she moved down Opal-North creeks (Route No' 2)' OÈher
dlfferent rouLe in spring. No.

183-3 moved

MLrror wapÍti ûigraËed along the same route df¡Ïing both'sþring and fa11'
MovemenÈs

on l\tinLer Range

Î{irror Ìrapiti üigrated as far as the MârnTooth-GardínerDeckartl Tlats Area regardless of the severÍty of the r'Tinter' However'
more r^raPiti moved during moderate to severe r'7ínters thân durlng nild
Some

winters (Table 6). To deterrLine Lhe general distribution of Mírror
ltrapÍti on the wiûter range of Ëhe Northern Herd, I grouped ¡ty observatlons as to whether they were recorded on Lhe uPpert mid or lower third

of the range.

Frorn 1964-68, 15 percent

of the Mirror wapiEi

observed

!íere on the lolter one-third near the Park bor:ndary' Nearly half were
found on the 1o¡,¡er ttro-thfrals
occupled DosË

of the

of the lTinter range.

T'hus, Mlrror LtaPití

norÈhern Yellowstone vrinLer range and

it would be
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TASLE 6
I{OWMENï O¡' MIRROR tr{APITI FROM MAJOR WINTERING
AREAS TO NORTIIETN PARK BOIJNDARY, T963-67,
AI{D I{INTER CONDITIONS

ers of l4irror waPltí

Severity of

moving to or
ouÈside of Park boundary

a

Winter

ûrancer

1963-64

l{oderate

]964-65

Severe

7

]:965-66

}[t1d

1

]-966-67

Moderate

alescribed by Greer (L966)

15

9
32

.

difficult to divide the area according to urigratory
segments

of the Northern Herd as

and non-m:igratory

suggested by Cole (1970) '

Patterns were recorded for Mirror waPlti
to the
on their vtinter range. one of these rntas an extensive oovement '
Two malor movement

noïthern Park bormclary. Thís moveDent normally occurred

beÈween

uid-

of the efk rnoving in February'
No. 235 Ëraveled 29 km leaving CrysËal Creek on January 23 and arriving
on Deckard F1aËs Febïuary 3. Tive l4irror cows observed near the Park
January and March 21

(IÍg. 12) ¡¡ith

mosÈ

bor.rrdary durÍng one r,Tintel kTere alsò seen there a second winter'

Ihe second

movement patÈern r¡as frorn Specimen Ridge

roaring Slopes (Fig. 12).

MovemenÈ

earl¡r spal¡, of. L966 and 1968 is

to Hel1-

that occurred in late winËer

shornrn

in Table 7. Ín

nent occuried from AprlL to early Mây. No.

15M

L966

this

and

movê-

tTaveled the 14 kn in

1 day anit seven other ltapítí took 15 or fewer days'

In 1968 a sinLlar tyPe of

movement occurred

in nid-March'

Figure

12.

Tr.þ maior movement pat¿erns

of lfi-rror wapití

norLhern YeLlowstone wirrter range

'

on ihe
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TABLE

7

TITE I{INTER-SPRING MOVEMENT OF MIRROR

I'TAP

ITI

T'ROM S?ECIMEN

RIDGE TO HILLRoARING SLOPES (1966 and 1968)

Pendant

No.

Date Last observed
on Specímen Rídge

A. Mirror waPiti which noved in
Aptil 28
13

Date Ffrst Observed
on Hellroaring Slopes

23M

Aprl1

624

Nlarc}j' L4

67

May 1

72

March 31

ApríL

B3M

April

23

84

Aprí1

19

g!-54
113

March 14
March 3ll4ay 1

L344¡ì

llay

236-44

March 14

563

April

4
lrlay 4
NIay 27
ùlay 2L
ùlay 4
llay 2O
l{ay 2
l{ray 2

g6-44

6

lLay

May 1
19

1

13
52
4

20

Yray

12

14

B. Mírror vaÞiti r¡hlch moved in

(Oays)

1966

4
llay 2
ùlay 2
May 5
l4ay 5

.15M

Interval

20
11
15

68
51
3
8

49

18

1968

ì,farch 16

25

March 12

Ylarcþ. 27

15

g1-54

March 12

Nlarch 27

15

g6-44

Feb.

1

March

5

32

!34-3¡r

Jan.

31

lfarch

16

44

183-3

Eeb.

22

March 5

Il

2Lz-I

March 12

l"latct. 27

15

236-44

March 12

April

33

61-5

Feb.

624

aobserved

íû both Years.

19

14

68

12,

On March

2O3

!¡apiti lrere

counted on Specirnen

Ridge'

On March 21r

only63r¡ereobserved.Afreshtfailinthesnowledfrornupper
234 ltapiti q?ere
Speclmen Rialge Èo the lleLLroaríng Slopes' On March 16'
8' 300 and 325
counted on }lellroaring Slopes. on Mârch 27 ar.ð' ApxíL
wapitit respectiveLy, were observed there' Thís chalge ín relative
in both
nr:mbers of Ì7apiti, the occurrence of the sane narked wapiÈi
areas, and the snow traiL betr¿een the tI'Io areas suggested a

of nearly

shift.
r¡eek

100

wapiti from

SpecÍmen Riclge

rnovemenÈ

to Hel1-roaring Slopes'

îhe wlnÈer novements of No' 183-3 Èypified this m:id-¡rinter
This ratlÍo-traîsnittered colt sPent l-ate January anil the first

of Íebruary aÈ the

hea¿ls

of Crystal

nesses there varied. fïom 30-60 cur. under

ancl Jasper creeks

forest

canopy

to

'

Snow

thick-

more tha¡r 90 cn'

f.n openJlgs.
On February

February

15

8 and 9, 183-3 was located on SPecimen Ridge' on

she was observed on upper Quartz Creek and

r¡as for¡rd on the exÈreme northern encl
days 1aËer' she had moved north
Lamar

River.

Cabln on

On March

llellroaring

5

of

Specimen

of Junctlon

5 dâys lalet

Ridge' Another

BuÈte and the mouth

she ¡'ras located near the

5

of the

llellroaring Patrol

Slopes havÍng novecl 14 km from Specilren RLdge to

ItellroarÍng creek in L2 d'ays. Ir is dlfficult to explain

Ëhe movemerits

of1B3-3internsofvrhatfsknornmconcernlngwapÍ.tíbehavíour.She
traveled in midr¡ínter Èhrough deep snow expending consf'derable energy

to negotlate

L6-24

kn at a time when forage r'¡as least available'

did not appear to be an incentive since thÍs

movemenÈ

tr'ood

occurred nearly

a nonth before spring greenup began on Hel1-roaring Slopes'
betlteen
In 1aËe rùinter there were major environuentaL differences
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SpecÍmen Ridge and

llellroarlng Slopes (Table

8)

' coûditÍons on Specimen

Hellroaring Slopes'
Riilge were generally mole aevere Èhan those on
TA3LE 8

A

CO¡ÍPARISON OT'I.rINTER CONDITIONS ON SPECIMEN
RIDGE AND TTEILROARIN C SLOPES

ïoa
Slooes

Soecirnen Ridge

hharâcteristlc

WesÈ-northwest

Southwest

2IOO-2480 m.

1860-2450 n.

Doninant vegetation

fir; spruce-fir
big sage-grass

Douglas fir
big sage-grass

Appïoximate date of

April

April

Areae occuPÍed ín

lJind-sÌ^'ept ridges;
protecËed knob s and
rídges above Yell"owstone River

0pen sloPes to
timbered areês
along streans

O-127

25-].02

Exposure
Range

ln elevatíon

spring

snor,¡ dePths

Da1ke
lornrer

J.

greenuP

winter

trllnder

15

crn

cm

gl g!. (1965) reported a novement of ldaho ü7apíti to

elevatíons during spring greenup' There was no conclusive

evÍdence that sPring forage induced the movenent

in

Yel-lorntsËone' Nor-

Slopes and Aprl1
rnally spring greenup began abouË Apríl 1on Hellroaring
generally nild' Greenon Specímen Rialge. The vinter of L965-66 was
15

up nay have tegun even

earller

recorded. Nevertheless the

though no

movement

in

specific observations

1966 occurred

were

fron Aprí1 Èo early

spïlng greenup hail already begun in other areas' In 1968
çinter but
the movement occurred ln mid-March åt the end of a moderate
The data sugnearly 2 weeks prior to greenuP on Hellroaring Slopes'

May when

gest a trailitional

ntovemenÈ

pooÏl-y timed

r¿L

th sprlng greenup '
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Movemen

Es on SPring Rarige

In this sÈudy calving areas Inrere defined on the badfs of
areas
the numbers of marketl and r¡nmarked females occurring in those
of ner¡born calves rebetween May 20 and Jrme 10, and by the number
cordetl. Ùlirror wapiti r'¡ere for:nd in trto main calvíng areas--CrystalSlopes Area'
Amethyst creeks in thè Lamar Valley and the llellroaring
general calving area
Eleven of 31 lfirror females were found in the same
generâl
fot 2-3 years suggestlng a Ïeturn of sone individuals to a
calvlng area (îab1e 9). The influence of mortaliÈy on traditional
of calving åreas was discussed earlier (p' 57)'

use

TAB],8 9
THE NI]MBER OT'MIRROR COWS USÌNG TI{REE GENER'AI'
GALVTNG AREAS

rOR

1, 2'

OR 3 YEARS, 1966-68

L.

usíns th

of

Years

Area used

bY
co¡rs

Number

EiÇãI"r-At"thy"t Little BuffaloHelLroa;ing Slopes
crLeks

2

Specimen

Ridge

Total

indivldual

t

15

5

2

5

3

3

-n2

0

ToÈal-

MÍrror

5, 1956, near

02
-T

s

cow 80 ¡^¡as rnarkecl as

personnel on June

020
19
-31

a calf by NaÊional ?ark Service

Ëhe Lamar Ranger

Slation'

She

rnras

May

vi.cinl-ty as a l3-year old with a newborn calf on
30, 1968. This was the only evidence of females returnÍng Lo theLr

orùn

birthPlace Lo calve.

observed

ln the

same

7L

Ttere appeared to be aÈ least four Patterns of movement to
and from cãlving

areas.

An r¡nkno¡'m numbeÏ

of ltirror

femal-es

left

the winter range by laLe May and arrived in Pelican Valley to calve'
They rnoveil norËh in l-atê June-early July to souÈhern Mirror Plateau'

renâiled on }Iellroaring Slopes durlng nost of May
and calved there. These eor¡s r¡ere considered late rLigrators to
l{irror Pl-ateau since mafiy of them were observed on ¡Iellroari-ng through
Sone MLrïor hTapÍtí

waPiÈt moved from Eellroarfng SloPes

laÈe Jr¡ne. Otheï

to the Lamar

in the Crystal--Amethyst creèks
âïea to calve and then moved on to MirÏor Plateau in Late June' . Stil1
others calved ín the Lamar Val}ey and then also migratecl to MiÏror in

¡:alley

late

beH,üeen May

20.and

some

They stoppetl

Jrme.
Thusr some

.

31.

laÈe.

Some

l{irïor

cows began

their spring nigration early

and

ealved on the wÍnter range and some calved enroute to

the sunlneï range. For

some

the irigratíon

kTas

protracted r'¡hile for

of the paLtern of calving and movemênt, most females arrived on I'lirror ?laÈeau near Èhe end of June'
Waplti nay reÈurn to the same general calving area and the variabilÍty
others it was bríef.

in

Regardless

novement patterns suggests

unit ln detemining
.

the lnporËance of the índLwidual fanuily

how a home range f's occupied and

utilized'

Seasonal and Aggregate Ranges

Aggregate ranges

of níne adult

cor¿s

of lfirror Plateau varied

consiclerably (Tab1e L0). No. 183-3, observed 98 Èimes, had an aggregate
t
1,56 and
Tange síze of L35 knz. Four otheï ì¿irror cot¡s (Nos' 88, 96-4'

via
219-5) hatl sÍrnil-ar aggregate ranges areas ' No' 84 appeared Èo rÉgraÈe
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dlfferenL spring rouÈes in 1963

(RouÈe

No' 3) and 1968 (Route No'

2)

t
(249
kn-)
Ïange
her
aggregate
of
size
the
íncreased
greatly
' No'
which
187 exhlbtteil consisÈent movement patterns ' but she noved to the northern
?ark bormdary in r,rtínter. None of Èhe otheÏ l{írror cows 1n Table 10 were
obsetved in the boundaty area. Ttrus, variance in size of aggregate
ranges was noÈ due
movement

to observational bias but ¡eflected the indivi"dual

patterns of each cotr.
TASIE 10
AGGREGATE HOME RANGE OF

NINE MIRROR

N'nber of
Pendant

Observations

No.

FEMALES

------Est:Lmacect
nange (kt-)

73

2t

86

78-4

2t

104

84

23

249

88

34

L42

96-4

20

L24

156

24

150

183-3

98

13s

t87

20

324

2L9-5

20

L37

Seasonal ranges
(Tab1e

of

seven

Mirror t/apitÍ were also variable

11). No. 183-3ts r,Tinter r:ange (ffe' 13) was based lar¡¡ely

on

observationsln1968.No.56-4hadalargerwlnÈelrangebasedon
fer¡er observ¿tions. This was due to her occurrence in the Lamar-Soda

73

BuÈte Area

L967 and on Hellroaring Slopes

ln lrínter

The spring range varied

in

l-964 and 1966'

nalnly in the numbeï of observations obtaineC

on each wapitL dttring the actual migraÈory movement' Thus' 183-3rs

is an area used during spring minus that area Ètaversed
to sudner range. Ior Nos. 218 and 238 the area includes the spring

sprLng tange

TAB],E 11
SEASONAL RAI{GE OF SEWN I{IRROR

I'IAPITI
7

Pendant No.

!¡inter

Seasonal Ra¡ge (km-)
S r¡nmer
Spring

183-3

62(47>a

21(31)
36

2L

56-4

132

b

(18)

(e)

(38)

41(1s)

88

.:--

2r8

s7

(5)

83(e)

238

--44(2t)

Ravenc

aNr:nber

36

Fa11

of observations Ín

.

218

(8)

ParenÈheses'

bD"ta ioad.qrrate Èo show ïange.

ïearlfng nale
range and rlígratory

route. SÍzes of

sunmeÏ rariges

of Nos' 183-3t 88

sirnilar although they occupied differenÈ areas of ltirror
Plateau ín summer and r¡ere never observed Logether' Data on fa1I ranges
deriveil
r,rere lirrited to those for Raven in 1968, wiËh the zo u# aeing
and Raven r¡ere

wlthouÈ observations
As

of his

movements

in early

December'

night be expecte<l, aggregate and seasonal- ranges of

aE l-çß1-¡loc

.roJr-TI,[ Áq

'89-1961
paldncco see¡e T?uosBêS ' 6T errt3TJ

í--.-''''-'-'-'

t_t=-.{,.é''

-¡aË!:.'f-"+.1--.'9

ffi

seÏ'¡*e

N

$*don**t
l,/

ffi ça¡ì

-

El winten

J-.

-
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nlgratory rüapiti ln the Northern Yellowstone Herd lras
thar¡ Lhat

of the non-mígratory wapiti found in

much

greatel

$Testern YelLowstone

Park (Craighea<l et a1. 1973). trfinter and spririg ranges of nigratory

to be highly variable ín size' However ' sunmer range
oÎ nany individuals rnaY be sirnilar in total area even 1f they are noË
of
formd in the sâme grouP or ilrainage' It aPpears that sumrer range

waplti

appear

Yello¡smigratory waPiti and r'7ínte-r range of non-¡trigratory vâPíti in

stofle are the smallest of seasonal

r¿rnges

'

I,NTRASPECT¡'IC ASSOCTATION

JolnË Occurrence

Ís the occurÏence of two marked wapÍti 1n
or more'
a group vhich is spati-al1y isolatecl from oÈher groups by 0'4 km
jointly Ls thus a neasure
The nr:¡ober of times that ttapiti were cbserved
JofnÈ occulrence

of íntraspecLfic association. For example, females 218 and 219-5 wete
anímal- whereas
observed togeÈher oû1y once in 39 observations of either.
'
ob81
in a total of
cor,r 88 and 183-3 were observed together 10 tímes
servaÈions

of either animal.

No

difficuLty

was encor¡rtered

fn

adherlng

field observalions except on !'Tifrter
100 or more'
r¿urge. In Ítinter, waPiti oftèn occurred in large groups of
was greater
Such large bodles v¡ere often distributed over an area 'nrhÍch

to thls tlefinitíon

whiJ-e urakÍng

than0.4kml.ndíameler.WhenÈhisoccurred,somemarkedwapiËivere
as j ointl-y
more than 0.4 km apart. Nevertheless, these l'tere recorded
occurrÍng aq they belonged to single units'
Ðuring ¡üínter traPping operaÈions' naturally occurrlng groups
were forced

to form large artificial

groups when driven by helLcopters'

t'forcedtt
Thus, many útapiti were undoubtetlly

into the

s

arne

group and
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trjointly occurrÍngrr more frequenÈly than usual'
reco¡ded iû traps as
This blas does ncÈ negate the valitliÈy of the data but enphasizes the

relatLve rarity of naturally occurring associations'

Joifrt occurrence for

35

l{irror

served 15 or ¡rore times from 7963-68

is

cor{s each
sr:r¡marized

of lrhlch were obit

TabLe

L2'

Of

potential pairs or combinations of any two of r}re 35 marked females '
301 never occurred' For example Nos' 88 and 156 rtere never observeé
togethêr in a total of 58 joint observations ' Adult co¡¡s Nos' l-83-3

595

in the sane Opal-North creek area during thrèe
years. Yet Ëhey never occurred jotntLy i¡ 64 observations '
and 118 bred

consecuÈive

TABLE 12
NI¡MBER AND T'REQI]ENCY OF JOINT OCCURRENCES OF 35

MIRRoR FEMALES; 1963-68

----fGb-eî-õJofnÈ occurrences

Pairs or

Femaies

@

o

301

51

1

180

JU

2

79

13

3

20

3

15
595

L00

4-10

Total

Ûn1y 35

pairs (6 percent) of these

3

marked females were ob-

served 3 to 10 tines in the sâme ôornblnations. 'The €ifeatest number of

jolnt obsêrvations ltere of fenales 88 and 183-3' They vere observed
together 10 times aluring Èhe fal1 an<t wlnter of 1966' However' they
¡¡ere observed seven tlmes ín one harem within a 5-day perlod' The
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remaining Èhree observations were recorded aË

alive through

1-968,

but

traPs'

Èhey were never observed

Both

wapíli !¡ere

together tn 39 ob-

servations during 1967 and 1968'
AdulÈ cor.,s 218 antl 2L9-5 were observed together once Ln the

spring, sunner, fal1
ThLs suggests

and

winter seasons' lesPectively

(Tab1e 13)'

the existence of a loose band' Ilowever, the co-occur-

in the sane grouP averaged one in 10 observations <turlng all seasons, much less than exPected if they frequenÈly reüaíned together. 0n a yearly breakdown, females 2I8 anô 219-5
ence

of

cor¿s

2L8

anð,

219-5

¡,sre observed together in 1964, L967 æd' 1968' They were not seen togeÈher i-ri 10 observations during 1965 ar.d 7966 '
TABT,E 13

YEARLY, SEASONA]. AND JOINT OCCURR¡NCE O¡'MARKED ?AIRS
'
MrRÁoR col{s (itos. 88 Æ{D 183-3; Nos. 218 aI'ID 219-5)

No. qf ObservaÈions
Period

A.

183-3

Jolnt
Joint No. of observaLions
Occurrence
2L9-5
occurrence 2L8

Seasonal

I{lnter
Spring
Surrner
Fa11

Total

B.

88

OT'

7L3
610
48
76
t7 -27

34

337
054
035
784
L9
10

1
1
1
1
20

l+

Year

L964
L965
L966
L967
1968
L969
Total

3

0

1

1

20

17

9
1
0
34

6

2I
2

-47

0
0
10
0
0
0
10

24
o2

80
47
57
00
19

1
0
0
2

1
0

20

-7
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¡nales

A sinllar situaÈion exlsLed between No' 183-3 a¡id other fejoinÈ1y obr¡1th which she r4tas most frequenÈly seen' She l¡as

(2-winter' 3-f411), No' 218 (l-winter' 4-fa11) ' and
Èhe
No. 234 (3-r¡ínter, 2-fa11) ' Temales 183-3, 63, 218 and 88 r'rere ln
saoe haren ln 1968'
same harem ln 1966, and L83-3 a¡d 234 were ín the
serveil with No. 63

periods of
Thus, as one níght exPect, these females associated fo:: short
tÍme (l--5 days) during the rut'

If close socÍal relations exÍst

beÈr'reen

indivldual

fernales

this relationshtp should be most aPpårent on speciflc portíons of

'

the

end of
surmer xange. Among rnarked females sunmering on the south
?lateau during 1966-68, only five of a Potential 136 pairs were

MÍrror

observed

in joint associaÈion

ÈI,7o

to thlee times;

24

pairs Jointly oc-

to occur
curred only once (Table 14). M:irror fernales díd not appear
frequentJ-y

in

Èhe same SrouPs even on süImer range'
TABTE 14

NIIMBER AI'ID FREQUENCY OF JOINT OCCURREIÍCES OT' MARKED
FEMALES SU¡OæNTTIC ON TI{E SOUTHERN END OF MTRROR

PLATEAU, JI]NE 22

-

SEPTEMBER

L966-68

Pa

Nurnber of
Jolnt Occurrences

f Mirror

Number

0

1
2
3

27'

Total

LO7

79

24

18

.4

3

1
136

--:100

79

Jointly (Tab1e 15) ' but Ëhe
rzas smaLl. Marked liu11s were not

Marked bull-s seldom occurred
nurnb

er of observâtíons per male

frequently observed during breeding. Most of the loint occurrences
were on sprÍng and hTinter ranges involwing traPPed

pairs of bui.1s (76M-3

bu11s' Only

È!"o

and 2231-f; 69M and 8M) were j oinLly observed on

srlll)I}}er range.
TABLE ]-5

JOINT OCCI'RRENCES OF 20
¡'ROM 1963-68
SULLS
I4IRROR

NIJMBER AND I'REQUENCY OF

Nunber of
Occurrences

r

Jolnt

0

150

79

1

30

L6

2

9

5

1
190

100

3

Total

Coefficient of AssociatÍon

Potentiallv Related I'IaÞiti
No

stucly.

Once

speclfic co¡,¡-calf
l'aPiti

combinations were marked during

r,¡ere drlven

lnto a traPr the

consÈant

thÍs

nilling of

the group nade it inpossLble to distínguish specífic farnily units'
Many family tmiËs were split up when some wapiti were marked a:rd released from the traP whereas oÈhers from Èhe same traPped grouP

r¡zere

transplanted out of Yellor,¡stone Park. Horuever, all wapiti caught in

LLttle Buffalo

TraP were marked and

released. It 1s assumed Êhat many
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fanily units ltere Plesent in the traPPetl group thus making many of
the wapltl Potentially relateal. The assocÍations of these wapiÈi
should
trapped and released together (rñich includeil rnany farrily rmiÈs)
'
r^¡hen

re-observed as adulÈs

veal

Ëhe degree

of fanily

ín following years during all

seasonsr re-

cohesion'

results of seven tests run on marked waPiÈi released from
L1Ètle Suffalo TraP (Table 16) inclicated that Potential-ly relaÈed waPiti
associated very 1íttle. Of 924 paíts tesÈed' 37 (4 Percent) r'rere
The

slgnlficant (?<.05) and 35 others (4 percent) were hÍgh1y sigriificanÈ
The
(P <.0L). Of the sigrrtficant PaíÎs' 67 r¡ere positivê associations'
five negative assocÍations r¡ere in paírs with the radio-t ransnittered
cor¡

No. 183-3.
TA3T,E 16
AND
ASSOCIATIOI{ OF ?OTENTIA],].Y REÍ,ATEÐ WAPITI MARKED

RELEASED AT

Trap

DaÈe

IITIT-E

BUT'FA].O TR.AP

No. Palrs Signíficant Associations
No. Marked No. of
P <.01
(n)
P <.05
groups
tested
Tested
Wapití

r-9-64

L6

103

L20

2

1

1-22-64

19

ro4

L71

5

2

2-L4-64

19

LO4

77r

7

6

1-11-65
1-13-65
2-4-65
1-13-66
Total

10

45

0

I

77L

10

5

rg
9

19

l-13

aNegative associatlon

l-03
94
104
98
710

36

17L
924

4a
10
J'

1a
5

35

81

In Fig. 14 assoclation values of PotentÍålly rel-ated tr'aPiti
bonds as adults'
are clustered around zero. If wapiti reÈained fanily
histogram or all of the
one rnrould erq)ect a catenary-È)?e curve on a
Association
association values skewed Èo the Positive sÍde of 2eto'
llttl-e pair covalues largely clustered about zero (¡'ig. 14) suggest
hesion in potentÍa1-ly related species'
indicated
The toÈa1 number of calves caught at Littl-e Suffalo

the ninimum number of fânl1y unlts ÈüaPped (Table 17)'

-

TAB],8 17

lEN ASSOCIATION OT'FAMIIY I]NITS TRATPED AND RELEASED
AT LITTLE BUFI,ATO

Nrt. of

F"tifî

Units

Trapped

TTaD DaÈe

1-9-64

23

L-22-64

39

Signifieant
Assocíations
P <.05, .01
1

t5

4

1-11-65

0

0

1-13:65

10

1

5

0

10

-T6

2-L4-64

2-4-65
1-13-66

TotâI

roz

fan1ly
If social bonding is Prevalent and cLans exist Ín ÌTaplti' these
llowever
unlts should remain intact when the offsprlng reach naturiËy'
'
less thaû 14 percent of the fanrlly llflits ËraPPed I^tere sf'gniflcantly

Figure

14.

The association

of potentially related wapiti trapped at

l,ittle Buffalo TraP.

l-lNon-iisníf

ffilsisnif

Ta)
l-1)

Ào
o

o
Assocíotion
Coef f icient of

icont

íconr (.x10s,.ü )
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associated after the calf became an adult '
when calves become

adulÈs

sitrílar to those of theÍr

Èhey

These daÈa suggest thaÈ
movement patterns

establish individual

moÈhers

'

llirror WaPiti
'
seasonal associaËions of

some

MirroÏ wapiti, regardless of

potenÈial relatiooships, were deÈerrninecl to show hor¡ closely associated
a segment of Lhe Northern YellontsÈone Tlerd t¡as on and off sunmer range'
Ten

lfirror

corûs r{tere

10 pendant numbers
The

selected for a control test by pulJ-ing fron a hat

of the

results suggested a

35 marked

1ow degree

vapiti exarilned for joint occurrence'
of association

¿¡mong

Ëhese randouJ-y

Mirror cor¿s. Nearly all of the assocÍation values ratere negåtive'
frêOnly one paf.r of l'lirror fenales vas significantly associated nore
sel-ected

quently thân by chance. It Ì's possible thaË in a random selection nost

of the individuals
nrany

chosen do not have overl-apping hone

of the ín(iíviduals

tesËe<l r¡ere oL'served

in the

s

ranges'

aÎne

Ilowever,

general area

on surmer range for nearly a month' buL none weïe observld in the

same

group.

only 36 of 1,305 poËentially J ointly occurring pairs of Mirror
associated; four
co!üs tested for seasonal association were significaltly
r,rerîe

pairs
negatíve (Table 18). Three of the four negatívely associated

involvetl No. 183-3, the

cornt

r^'ith the largest number of Índividual ob-

the ruÈ' co!¡
servations (47). Of the four negâtive assocÍatfons during
Ll8 Íras observed less frequently than by chance (P < 0'05) wiËh either

88or183-3.ThethreecowsbredinÈhesameNorth-opalereekarea
for three eonsecutive years but only females 88 and 183-3 Ì7ere in the
same harem (P

< 0.01). Ïn winter 183-3 r¡as negatively assocl-ated (P < 0'05)
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wiËh cows 96-4 ar.d 2L9-5TABLE 18
ASSOCTATION OF MIRROR PLATEAU I'TA?ITI DTIRING

No. I"Iapiti

PeÈÍod

Tested

I{iûter
Spring
Calwing
Sr.mer

No.

Groups

Tested (n)

No. Pairs
Tested

SIX

PERIODS

Signifícant Associarions
P ¿.01
P<.05

20

73

190

2" 16

4

23

67

253

2

5

20

58

190

0

2

22

87

237

4

0

Early I'aJ-1 22

86

23L

2a

Fa11 21
Total I28

49

2L0
,305

Late

m

3

,2

I

3

T5

2L

fuegative assoeiation.

Significantly positive associations were found duríng all sf'x
tine periods. The assocíated wapití included 11 adult-calf, 19 adultadu1t, six adulr-yearlingr three calf-calf arrd fi'to yeal1íng-calf pairs'
(They were.marked as calves

'

yearlings or adults Ín 1963; they were Pos-

itively associated in l-ater years when all were adul-ts') Superficlally
Lt appears easy to reconstruct a t'fanily treerr or the kíndred rêlaÈions
fn a clan tf all sÍgnificant

combinations Ìrere

included'

Ilor^tever

the

'
signlficantassociationsofspecificPairsl¡7eÏescatteredthroughouÈthe
síx time periods' No pairs weïe associated in more than one tlme Period'
identÍty of a clan would be most evídent during the suIIlfler moriths;
yet none of the marked $âPítí lteïe stgnÍflcantly associated at that time'
The
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fne values obtainecl in all seasonal tests r'rere conbined and
conceritrated at -1
su¡amarÍzed in Fig. 15. The association values are

posltive side of zero suggesting 1iÈtLe joinL occurlence of
Mirroï Írapitl. NÍne hrmdreil sÍxty-Ehree pairs '.rere negatively associated
and on the

at -I.
of Îrapitj' rtiÈh transni'ttered cow 183-3 was
¡¡ith the most observations
ana,ryzed. in a test of not only one ÍndivÍdua1
but also of associaËions beÈween Mi'Ïror an¿ non-Ì"liÏror r¡aPiÈi on \ùinÈeÎ
frespring range' Eleven cows (seven l4irr:or, four non-Mirror) nost
The associâtion

and

quentl.y associated

with

183-3 Ì7ere

seLected' In Ïig' 16 nost of the

occurred
coefflcienÈs r,rere negaËive jlldicating that these 1'aPÍÈí loLnLly

less frequentl.Y

Ëhan bY chance'

SuIñ€ry

JoÍnt

occuÌrence

-of

marked

!"apití, particularly

among

fe-

any period
males from the same sunner ranger was seldom observed du.ring

of the year. Spectfic pairs of females occurred i'n Èhe same harem for
1-5 days ln any one breecling periocl' Although these marked feuales
teaded

to sünner, breed and calve 1n Èhe same general area

each year'

cohorts durÍng
they were never consistently observed !''1Èh the sane marked

the 3 years of'thls studY.

?otêntially relaLed vapiti
were not

sígnificantly

such as

associaLed \then the

adults. Apparently theïe 1s no fanily

mernb

ers of a farn:ily unit

calf or yearling

became

cohesíon beyond rearing

of

knor^'rr
SchloeÈh (1966) for¡nd no fanril¡r coheslon vhen he fo11or'¡ed

male farn-1ly unÍËs

of red deer for 3 years'

young'

calf-fe-

Fi€ure

15"

The association

of adult

cows from l¿lirror Plateau'

Coefficient of Associof ion

f]

Non-sisnificcnt

ffi

sisnífi.ont

( X1os,.or )

Figure

16.

The associatj-on

of

marked

wapíti t-ith

co!ü

1E-3'

fl

Non-significcnt

ffi sisnif icont ( X1o¡,.0r )

.õ
o
t-o
o
o.
d

z

Coef f icient of Assocíotion
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GROIJP BEIIAVIOUR

Exchange

of

Marked l^rapiti

sulmler RânÊe

tn the pïevious section' the low degree of assoclation arnong adult females suggests a high rate of indívidual exchange
groups
among groups ' The midsu¡¡mer observations of Mirror $tapiti
As shottn

q¡hl-ch contained marked females

The"sex-age comPositÍon
tïrreen successive

of

lllustrate this

unmarked

obsefvations'

arith a specific marked cov

the'suÍmer. This

r'7ere

r'låpíti

exchange (Table 19)'

changed conslderably be;

Marked

vapÍti found in

rarely

observect r¡1th

was t¡est shown

by cows 35' 41' 84'

Èhe same grouP

her the resÈ of
LO7

'

183-5

and

227-4.

Other narkeil wapiti were observed

in different

general aïea and withÍn a short period of

groups

vfthin

' For example '
large
on July 29, i1968, cow 55 was orre of 12 females feedíng in the
the

same

ÈLme

thy Creek. l-ater thaË mornÍng, she rras bedded Ln the
three cows '
bu¡ned area r¿ith seven adult bulls, two yearlíng bulls, anil
cor¿ 55 r'rere conmon
None of the fÍve rrarked waplti in the two groups ütith
to both. At least 15 illfferenÈ wapiti had been assocÍaled with No' 55
meado¡¡ on Tirno

betrreen 6:10 and 7:15 A.M.

lfarked wapÍti which r'¡ere observed
rrere noÈ found togeÈher

ín a group on sÚutrer

range

untfl the folJ-owlng breeding seasons (Nos' 88

in 1966) and usually not unËil the fo1-J'owing r¿inter (Nos' 183-3'
of marked
106-3, and 566 in 1967-68) ' In spite of over 600 observatÍons

and 218

and 188 were
rnrapití obÈained duríng 7 sunners, onl-y Mlrror cor¡s 118
TÍrnothy creek;
observed together 2 or rnore sulnmers (Jtty 22, J-966'

Ju1y

6,

1967, North Creek) '
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TABLE 19

GTANGESINGRoIJ?C0MP0SITIoN¡,NDINTERCIIAI.{GEoFI^IAPITIINGRoIJPS
L966-68
CONTATNING A SPECII'IC MARKED COI\I ON MIRROR PI'ATEAU'

¡telk"4lfeP¿li

Mirror

Colr Date

Location
]-966

488 Jr¡ne 25 tr'linÈ Creek
JuiY 13 Flint Creek'
JulY 21 Timo thY Creek
4L JulY 13 I'l-lnt Creek
JuLy 22 Tino thy Creek
.
July 23 Tinothy creek
118 July 13 South Creek
JvLy 22 TínothY Creek
July 23 Tinothy Creêk
JuLY 27 TirnothY Creek
227-4 JttLy 16 Pelícan-Raven CÍks'
JulY 2l TinothY Creek
J:uLy 22 Tino thy Creek
35 . JulY 25 OPal Creek
JtLy 22 TinothY Creek
July 23 TirnoÈhY Creek
84 July 13 Flint Creek
JulY 28 Pelican-Raven Crks '
July 28 Pelican-Raven Crks '

Group Cornposltiona tã?af- tlõ' of
-¿q Vg Ca Co 1n Grou2 RePeaLs

113
02
01,00
527
153990
592L
020L53990
592r
01
315
0200
l-53990
030153990
2L2
527
03
7400

00
00
00
20
15
01
00
15
01
00
70
00
15
40
15
24
20
31
01

4
l-0

-

8

-

00
4

-

0
8
10

0

-

]-967

183-5

41

84

000
000
2 2
301
203
000
000
203
000
200
1l_00
000
30L

Jrme 25 North creek
Jtr¡te 27 North Creek
July 28 TinothY Creek
JuLy 29 TinothY Creek
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July 1
July 2
July 5
July 1
July 2
July 5

Ilint

Creek
Opal Creek
OP al Creek

FLlnt

CTeek

SouÈh Creek
Creek

fliflt

Jr¡ne 3C North Çreek
July 1 SouÈh Creek
July 29 Tímothy creek

L5

30
200
45
L23L
20
270
100
20
300
900
20
510
L230

1968

566 JulY L8 TÍnoLhY Creek
July 23 TimothY Creek
July 30 TirnothY Creek
188 July J.1 Pe1ícan-Raven
JulY 18 TinothY Creek
J:ulrY

aAB

0
L

06
00
00

0

o2

0

Crks'

23 Pel-i can-Raven Crks'

0
1

06
00

= ailult bu11; YB = yearJ.ing bull; Ca = calfi

r22-

4L0
510
31
1220
200

Co

=

corr"

11
10

10

0
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Llrnitedevidenceonmarkedbullssuggestedexchangeofnales
bettùeen

grouPs. A 2-year-o1d male

Jr¡re 25,

1966.

(230M) was alone on 0pa1 Creek on

The nexË day he was found r¿ith one

yearling and Èwo

adultmålesonTlintcïeek.0nJuly24'L968,nineadul!bu11s1nCreek'
cluding 59Lf an¿l 100M ¡,rere observed at the head of Raven
followr'.ng
l.rere

day

riith hio.

59!f r.ras
Thus

'

stÍLl in

Lhe area

it r¡as diffj'cul-t

but only

The

tr'zo unnarked bul1s

Lo predíct which indÍvidual

rnales would be togeÈher during successive days'

Breedins Period

ln group composltion charåcterized the breéding
5 days'
periotl although some marked cows rernaíned in the same harem for
four marÉed
The dynanics of a harem, its fornaÈion and breakup involvÍng
here' (Ilare¡n and
coÌrs ott northern I'lir¡or ?lâteau in 1966, ís outlined
Frequent change

Ín the APpendix' )
Âug. 25. cow 88 (at least 5 years old)

haren bul1 were defÍned

r'¡as observed aLone

on 0pa1 Creek.

bul1'
26, No. 88 loinecl a harem, composed of a six-point
south creek'
a y""tri.tg lär, tto "trt ã.] àa ""ttutt other cows on
oltl) was found at the head
Aug. 30. Cor^¡ 183-3 (over 4 years
-uo¿
other cor'rs ' A bachelor
of North Creek in a htt"o' of one bull
"i*
group of four yotmg males was nearby'
in a
Sept. 7 (4.M.)' Cows 88 and 183-3 rtere on NorthirrCreek
velvet'
spike
one
89M),,
-three
harem of t¡r,o^ bu1ls (lncluding 2-year-old
on opposite
and four other cor^7s. Thiee-year-old bu11 246M fed
"ãi*r.",
side of draín age.
Ãug-

harem
Sept. 8 (P.M.). Cor^r 218 (3 year o1d) was observed wíth
cowt
unmarked
one
m1nus
in early ..r.oiog on North CÏeek' Group was
the spile an<l a calf from the last observation'

joíne¿l the
SePt. 9 (A.l{.)' An unmarked cow and ttr'o calvesNorÈh Creek'
A
of
head
group; bu11 89M vas to,-á "t"tfy I/2 ry\" across
1n
appe-ared
bul1'
ã:""åi-ãr¿ cor¡ (63) a¡ra rt"r cal'f ' tended bylna síx-polnt
bachelor
a
riear
i¡icinlty
Èhe
the area of the harem. i¡"if-i+Olt '¡as also
group

of

10 Young bu11s.
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haren
9 (P.M. ). An mrnarked co'tr ?nd calf had left theunSept.
'8u11
larger
the
displaced
(a
six=point)
snal1
246M
by evenÍng.
narked 6-poinL fro¡n No. 63 and her ca1f.

Sept. 10 (4.M.). One unmarked cow and No' 63 Joined the
maln harem. Bu1l 89M r'7as still in the vicinity but 246M was not
observed. No. 63 had been tended by one srnall six-poÍnt and troo Large
six-polnt bull-s ín less Èhân 36 hours'
Sept. 10 (P.U.). A fourth calf was observed i¡ the mal-n
harem but .ot 218 vas feecllng by herseLf nearJry 3/4 nile dor^m the
draínage.

Sept. 11 (A.lf.) '

fro¡n main haren. Cow 218
oEher bu11s.

T\,ro
r47as

cor¡ls were absent
B:uLL 246!1 was formd wíÈh th7o

calves and three rmnar:ked

not observed.

Cor¡ 63 and 183-3 and their calves fed'across
ñorth Creek a¡d r¿ere last seen moving south and wesÉ along
Ðeep Creek. Ilarern bu1l, cot¿ No' 88 and an trnmarked co¡s

Sept. 12 (A.M').

Èhe head

a bra¡rch
!üere

of
of

not Present.

sept. 13 (4.M.) ' None of the individuals of the above harem
was for¡nd. Ànoth"r harem corrposeil of a síx-poinË bul1, a spike Ín velvet,
a calf and five cows occupíed the area.
Inilívldual- exchange of adult females, calves and yearlirtg

bulls

among harerns

in a harem of

was colmon. 0n August 29, L966' cor¿s 73 and 235 ¡rere

one bu1-1,

threé calves and three cows' Overnightr

replaced 73 ín the group. Two of the calves r'¡ere not observed;

TS-4

tsTo young

bul1s other than the haren bu1l lTere nearby' No' 73 had rejoined this

by evening as had an rmmarked cou and two calves' The yormg bu11s
and cow 78-4 were gone. On Septenrber 7, No' 235 r¡as found in the sane

harern

area røÍth cow 53-4, a harem buL1, one

calf

and trnÌo tmmarked cows; Nos'

73 and 78-4 were not formd.

'

No tl,lo marked co[ts utere observed

ln

Èhe sarne harem

more breeding seasons ãlthough marked cot¡s frequented

areas each year from
norÈhern Mirror

fg66-68,

ltfth females

Cow 183-3

2L8

'

ín

tÌ7o or

the sane breeding

vas observed in harems

on

63, and 88 in 1966, no other marked

õc

113' J'33-4
rrråpití in four haren observatloûs ín L967, and r^ri th Nos'
breeding area
234 in l-968. All but cow 113 returned to that same
artd

in at least 2 or 3 Years of

studY'

The marked M:irror bu11s appeared

for bríef periods ín the

only
ruttlng area. three-year-old bul1s 22014 and 115M-4 were observed
L dav ln L966 and 1968 respectívely' Another 3-year-old male
No'
(246t¡) ta* observed fouï Èímes b eÈr':een SePtenber 7 a¡d 11' 1966'
89M

same area

(2-year-old) reurained in the

for 3 days

(September

lfirror bul1s
7-l-0, 1966). None of these bu11s possessed harems' OÈher
r{ere never
(208M' 59Ìf' 223Yf, zLülq' 100M, and others) 4-year-o1d and ol-der
on
fornd during the ruÈ. They were presumed to participate ín breeding
on northern l*tirror
aouÈhern Mirror PlaËeau. SÍnce harem bul1s observed

r.¡ere unnarked,
so¡ne marked

remaÍned unknornm r¿hether harem bu11s rnoved as much as

it

bul1s r¿ithout harerns appeared Êo'

tr{inter and .Spríng

Range

From January through May,

large groups of wapiti were formd

onlfellroaríngSlopes.MosÈofthesewínterandspringgroupsconof a
tal"ned 10 or more m¿rked Ì4irror wapíti' The original- idenÈi-ty

ln the llellroaring

Area was sooll

lost if

through successive observatioûs (Tal¡le
male No.Ls was

with a Sroup of

The next day, she was

125

with

Mirïor l'TaPiti

20). For exarçrle,

wapiti of

in a group of

on May 2L she r'ras obse¡ved

each

5O-75

16 l"tirror

wlth only three. There were few repeats

group

rüas traced

on May

3, fe-

wlr-ich L1 were l"Lirror

waplti'

17 ¡nrere Mí'rror

vapiti'

of which

wapiti

laler

ãnd

among marked

Èhe sane day

ttaPlti

b eÈr'7een

successive observations.
FeI"t mârked

nlttered

cor^,

wapití remaineil ln

Èhe same group

183-3 durJ.ng successlve observations on

with radio-trans-

winter and spring
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!ånge. MirÏor r,Tapiti dÍd
ÌlirroÌ wapitÍ.

noÈ reoccur

with No' 183-3 as often as non-

61-5 a¡d 183-3 were together on lebruary L9 and

CoÍ7s

TA3],E 20

IIAPITI IN

TSE ËNLLROARING SLOPES
1966
SPRTNG'
AREA DURING i{INTER Æ'ID

GROI]P EXCHAI{GE OT' UIRROR

Estinated
Group Size

Pendant No.

15

May

125

3

Ntay 4

50-75

May 21

Unknown
45

}lay 2I
Feb.

ùÍay

775
L75

2O

Feb.

236-r

L25
50-75
16

llay 4
lfay 19
May 2
3

May 4
l{ay 18
NIay 2I

May 3

180M

lfay

2O

llatc} 27.

Ilowever

'

11
77
L6

2I

observed during the 35-day

?revious
0bservati.on

3
2
3

;

10

0

2

13
17

0
3

0

I
l-1
13

Unkno¡.m

16

3

L25

11

!75

10

t6

45

61-5 r¡as not

Repeats from

;
2
t

200
725
725
50-7 5

Unknornm

May 21
NIay

Group

T9

20

I'fay 4

lfay

ln

Ma

19

20
Aprtl 20

L34-3

Total

!¡ith 183-3 the four

3

;
5

0
0

;
3
2

Ëimes they"atere

interval'

SDrlns l"fisration

Mirror

cows díd

not

move en ggg9g as organlzed groups from
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calvlng areas to sulmer range. Data on six colrs (Table 21) indicated
an lndl-vidual and

fanlly utrit

movement from group

to group durlng

sprlng migrâtion. Late migrators from llellroaring Slopes, such as
48-5 and 187 í¡ 1967, Eoved to ltirror ?lateau about the same time'

but they Írere never

formal

in the

saxoe

grouP'

OEher narked

Mirror

coÛs

TABLE 21

I'IITII
GßOIIP EXCEANGE OF MIRROR COI'IS DURING SPRING MIGRATION
Æ{D
SIOPES
(A)
HEL],ROARING
ON
INDIVIDUAL COI^TS THAT CALVED

(B)

TN TllE CRYSTAL-AMEITTYST CREEKS AREA

PendanÈ

No.

A. EeJ-lroarfng
48-5

tocâtlon

Date

6-L9-67 l{ellroaring
OPal Creek
7-L-67
7-6-67 North Creek

SloPes

187

6-L8-67 llellroaring
6-24-67 oPal Creek
6-25-67 0Pa1 Creek

B. Crystal-AmethYst

observed

7-9-68
6-3-68

SloPes

95

4

9

2
6

-PrePeêts

S. of Junctíon Butte
Jasper Creek
Raven Creek

Ítith the three females
r¡7ere

118

6

2

0

66
3
8

2

0
0

-;

1
5

0
0

63

3

-;

6

0

34

6

0

35
13

4
1

0

Creeks Area

5-24-68 Crystal Creek
6-Lg-68 chälceclonYcreek

(Table 214)

of Mårked
rlfuii..*_""i"t

72

6-15-68 llellroaring SloPes
7-L7-68 south creek

2L4

size

SloPes

LZg

70

Group composÍtíon
Total No.
No'

novement from

Hellroaríng

SloPes

never observed Ìri Èh the lhree cows on sutÍner range.
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NoÈ one

palr of the 29 Uirror wapiti

observed on

eight occasions occurrèd

togethet. the large groups observeil on Hellroaring in mid-Jtme dr'¡indled
to fardly rnits and smal1 bands in the first observatlons on l"lirror
Plateau.
CoI,7s

which calved iri the Crystal-Aflethyst creeks area

exhibited a si¡nilar pattern (Table 218) ' No joint occurrences l,rere
founcl anong 14

[irror

cor'tts

'IabLe 22 shor,{s

tlifferent asPect.

olì fÍve observatlon dates '

the

same independence

1\ùo groups

of

of l'lirror

cows observed on

cor¡s from a

Mirror in early sun-

ûer were traced back to sPring lange to see if each grouP naintaíned

its Ldentity

based on the occurrence

of Mirror

cor'rs

'

There ¡^rere

five

in a fenaLe group observed Jrfle 25, 1966' orr Flint
ín eight
Creek (Table 224). None of the fíve. ¡úere observed Èogether
cows
prevlous observations on sprf-ng and surrner range' No other l"lirror

marked

l{irror

co.ws

observed r"7ith'!hem.'on

spring range rÍere Present ín the I'lint

Creek

grouP .

Thís independence

rnzas

true of

marked cows observed

'gfoup on Raven Creek'' July 9,'l-968 (Table 228)' 'None

of the

fn a large
12 previous

cov/s found tospring dates ánd locations listed for the seven Mllror
23 Mfrror rntapltí
Êether on suIüIIer range r'/ere rePeats' None of the other

Ì¡ith then on sPring Ïange occutred moÏe than
spring obsenrations or Ln the July 9 observallon'
obderved

once

in

successive

GrouÞ Size

size of wapiti on lllrror ?lateau ranged from one Ëo an
20
estimated J-50, but over 95 percent of the groups observed nurnbered
Group

indivLduals or fewer (r'ig. 17).

Cows

were usually

solltary or

formd
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TþALE 22
TEE SPRING ASSOCIAÎION OÌ' MIRROR COWS WHICH A?PEARED
IN THE SAME GROUP TN EARLY SIJI"ÍMER ON (A) FLINI CANÉK
AND (B) RAVEN CREEK

Pendant No.

Locatíon

DaLe

A. Ï'lint Creek (J¡me 25 '

Group ComposítioL
Other Marked
Size Mirror hlapiÈí

1'966)

4-22-66
5-20-66
5-22-66
5-25-66

Jrmction Butte
Ilellroaring SloPes
Crystal Creek TraP
Crystal Creek

L29

5-2-66

Coyote

477

No Spri-ng Observations

488

78-4

0
10
2

Creek

10

5-5-66

Little Cottonwood

75

6

5-19-66

LLttle CotÈonvood

45

'1

6-12-66
133
B. Raven Creek (JulY 9'
5-29-68
3l--3
6-1-68

1B-3

15
150
l-5
20

4-9-68
5-18-68
5-27-68

Creek
Creek

North Creek

5

1968)

.

L LlZnL. SE LiÈtle
Buffalo TraP
1 mi. SE I,íttLe
Buffalo TraP

23

1 ni. East of
Garnet Hil1
I Llz r- . North of
Junction BuÈte
I fl2 ¡;ri. North of
J@ction Butte

L25

10

40

2

35

1

6

7

0

5-26-68

Quartz Creek
Amethys ¿ Creek

25

1

47-3

3-16-68

Lttt1e Buffalo

46

1

70

4-9-68
5-15-68

Hellroaring Slopes

48
65

1

6-3-68
4-8-68

Creek
Hellroaríng Slopes

6

0

75

t

45

3-2r-68

46

187

Creek

North End of

SpecÍnen Ridge

Jasper

3

Fígure

1?.

Frequency

of group size of Mirror wapiti on sunmer range'

WAult

Group

(l or more years old)

ffil

co,r, croup

Bl

Mixud Group

! yeorling

bull(s)

(,
C'

o

60

(,
.E

¡-

o
o

z

8

9

Group Size

10 11 12 13 14 15 i6'17

18 19

20+
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ln cow-calf

combLûaËions.

Bulls nost frequently occurred in groups of

1-3, rhe largesr being J-3. Knight {1970) and Ahlen (1965) reported
similar findíngs ín r,'apiti anil red deer, respectívely'
Mean group size durÍng the summer breeding periods changed
uarkedly for nixecl groups and cor.t Sroups (I'ig'.18)' Bu11 Sroups graduaLly decreased in size through nid-october'
ìfí.xed (cow-bu11) groups were consÍstently the

ticularly during July
size of

34 was

and earJ-y August '

largest' par-

In eally August a ¡nean grouP

greatly increased by several large groups of at least

wapiti. llixed groups increased toward the end of Èhe breedíng
period. Yormg bul1s r¡ere al1or'red to Join harems and several snall
lOO

hareus coaleseed at that Ëime.
Mean

size of cow groups l,¡as grealest in late June and again

fa late October.

A mean group size

of 3-4 fox July and August sug-

gestetl thaÈ 1-2 cow-calf-yearling lmÍts r'rere characteristic grouPs on
Èhe sumer range.

of occurrence of 15 different socíal grouPs
observed during the surmer-breeding periods fron 1966-68 is sr¡rmarized
ia Table 23, Data for :1963-65 were not íncl-uded because yearlíng rnales
The frequency

fler€notrecordedseparatelyfromo]-derbullstnthefÍeldclassifl.cations.
Single atlulÉ bu1ls and adult bull-âdu1t bu11 grouPs

the most coÍmon t¡rPes observed. Single cows,
and co¡¿-ca1f groups followed

r^tere

col'¡-cor^t, cor'l-adult

bul1'

in order of frequency of observation'

SolLtary bu1ls r¿ere observed three times as frequently as singLe cor'rs '
Adult bul1-aclul-t bul1 groups (154) rüeÏe nore numerous than Èhe total
nr¡¡nber

of

cow-cokt, cow-calf, cow-yearling bu11, and cow-yearling

bull-caLf

Figure 18.. Trends in mean group sízes of, MLrror r^/aPitl on su¡rner.
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TABLE 23
CT{ANGES

SOCIAT GROUPING OF WAPITI ON MIRROR PLATEAU
T966'68
FROM SUMMER TO BRNEDING PERIODS

IN

'

Numbèr of
Sociala
croup @
gL
AB
116
AB-AB
€o4524693
57
Co-Co
36
üo-AB
42
Co-Co
Ga-AB-Co L2
Ca-YB-Co-AB78158
YB
7
YB-AB
Ca-YB-Co 10

Signíficantb

GrouPg Obqervgd

YB-Co
YB-Co-A3549L3
11214
YB-YB

PerÍod lotal
2O2
111
I,54
38
11
27
15
34

68
63
57
46

Rank
1

b0

= .or;

0

2

4
5

0

6
7

+
0

11
411
1
2

14

9
1-0

11
70

10
12
0
0
0

ca112L4
åCo

Change

Ab

= adult bu1l¡

YB =

Yearling bull;

= oo chånge; + = íncrease; - = decrease

Ca

= calf

(Each symbol represenÈs one ín-

dlvidual).
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groups

(l-46). Solitary calves

were leasË frequently seen

and yearLÍng male-yearling male groups

of alL the social

grouPs

'

Several trends in occurrence of different social groups

vere apparent. There

r¿as an increase

in solitary

yearJ-ing males and

âdult bull-cow-ca1f groups from sunmer to breêdíng periods' Horùever '
there ktas no change 1n number of yearling bul1-yearllng bull groups nor

in gïoups containing yearling and adult bu11s' Groups ln rvhich yearling
bulls were associated r¿iÈh adult colts oI adult bulls decreased, the forûer significantlY.
DurÍng the breetling periods, 7966-68, 57 percent of the e1k

sixteen percent l'rere

groups observed were buLl groups (Table 24) '

cor¡r

groups and 27 percent were harerns. Cow groups were only 11 percent

fn

1968'

TABLE 24
NIN{BER OF

BIJLL,

COW

AND HAREM GROI]PS OSSERVED ON MIRROR

PLATEAU DURING TËE BREEDING PERIODS

rs66

Group

Ñ'ã.

--Þ"t**

61
27
Co¡¿
33
Ëarem
Total L15
Bul1

7966-68

'

7s67

--Lrs9-69--+Ég
No. Percent No.
. Percent No' Percent

44
18
t7
79

53
18
29
100

s6
22

2l
100

79 61
L4 11
36 28
L29 100

184
53
86
323

57
16
27
10C

Bu1l groups wete composed al¡nost entirely of adults 2 yeaxs

old

and

older

to 2.0 (f967)

(Tab1e

and

25).

coÌr grouPs fluctuaËed

3.9 (L968). Yearllng bulLs

only tn 1966. Most

cornt

found duríng ¿he surnner.

in size fron 2.'3 (1966)

r'zere presenÈ

groups lteïe 1-2 farntLy

ln

corù groups

rmits in size as had been

to2

TASLE 25

SIZE OT BI]LL COW AND ITARE¡'Í
'
DURING TI1E BREEDING ?ERIODS, 1966-68

COMPOSITIOIT AND MEAN GRO1JP
GROIJPS

Group

L967

r-968

lfean síze

1.5

1.2

1.8

1.3

No. adult bulls

1.3

L.2

1.6

L.2

No, yearling bulls

o.2

0.0

o.2

0.1

2.3

2.O

2.5

No. yearling bulls

0.2

0.0

No. calves

0.6

0.3

No.

1.5

7.V

3.9
0.0
0.9
3.0

l.Iean síze

6.9

5.2

6.6

No. adult bulls

1.3

L.2

No. yearLing bulls

0,2

0.3

No.

1.5

0.6

Mean

3.9

3.1

Range

1-8

1-8

7.0
7.4
0.4
L.4
3.8
L-Ll

A. Bul1

B.

No.

Group

Cotr GrouPS
Mean

C.

1966-68

L966

CtrgracÈeristíc

size

cows

0.1.

0.5
1.9

llarens

cal-ves

cornts

-

1.3
0.2
L.1
3.7

r-ï7

f03

VT.

MOW},fENTS AÌ{D BEHAVIOUR OF I'¡OODLAND CARTBOU

IOVE}IENTS

Peïiodic Distribution

dístribution of l¡oodland caribou at Reed Lake
is depicted in Table 26 aîd !íg. 19 sÍrnilarly to that for waPiti'
The aggregate range of all 11 caríbou l¡ith radio Èransmitters is outThe perÍodic

Lined on a seasonal basis.
Sulnner

Tlre aggrêgate sulnmer lange was restrieÈed

to a central eight

percent of the total area and overlappecl all other seasonal Íanges '
1
the
Tlre size of Èbe aggregaLe srrrrner tange (142 km') generally reflected
sedentary

habít of caribou during the f1y

riovements lncreased

rrlth ïuttLng, by

in early

tr'To bu11s

season and

SePtember and

calf-rearing' Daily

several shíftst assocÍaÈed'

r¡ere aPparenÈ'

Fal1

Ï'he aggregaLe fa11 range l¡as much larger Èhan the suÍmer
range since

lt iûclude¿l ruÈttng

movemenÈs

of

males and seasonal

shÍfts

to Ìrinter range by females. Red (an adult fernale) shifted 38 klr' to
her winter area 1n mid-October, possibly before she r'ras bred' other
females remained

in breeding areas r.ntil well into

January before moving

into wintering

December and

early

areas'

Winter

.

The

winter aggregate range was the

LargesÈ and encompassed

all other seasonal ranges. Ïhe total area (1,780 kur2) superfícfally
represenÈed the aggregate home range of caribou on Reed Lake' However '
as the sÈudy proceeded and knowleclge concernÍng the use of Reed Lake by
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TþßLE 26
THE ?ERIODIC DISÎRIBUTION ANÐ SEASONAL RAI'IGE SIZE OF ALI'
I.¿OODLÁI{D CARIBOU I^¡ITH RADIO TRANSMITTERS AT REED T'AKE

Peníod

Duration of
?eriod

Suûmer

Jrme

Area

(k

21--Sept.21

Breeding

Sept.22-Nov.30

lfovemenÈ

Ðec.

TotalArea

Dec.2L-Apr.9

Reed Lake
65

Ì,lovement APril

10-30

NorÈh and l{est
Reed t ake
MÍtchell Lakes
Iskwasum l-ake
North Reed Lake

Éitchell

Lakes
Iskn'asum Lake
NorÈh Reed Lake
Mcclarty Lake

1' 780

5]-7

Areas of FTequent
observations

North and I{est

l-Dec. 20

Sprlng
Prê-novement March 21-APr.

CalvLng

of

L42

L'L62

Fa11

Ilfûter

2)

?ercent

29

9

Ml-tchell

T.akes
Islcwasum Lake
Mcclarty Lake
North Reed Lake

North and ÍJest
Reed ],ake
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lndivlduals accumulated, it

became apParent

Ûro herd subuniÈs or

that

study'
populatlons as suggested by Mt11er (1968) were under
Mi1ler op. ciÈ. described one caribou herd ranging from

noïth of Pothier lake to
Lake

ttest of

Reed

(No. 391-) betrteen

Elbow Lake and

I,Ioosey,

Goose Lake

Lake. A Eèjor erossing on the
Simonhous

Iferblet

to louckrs

Simonhouse Road

e Lake and Reed Lake and Iskwast¡m Lake

r,ras menÈioned. A second herd was

File,
.

fron

belíeved to use the Reed' MorÈon'

and !trekusko lakes area'

rrThe rnain r,rÍnÈering groups have been found ín Èhe Co¡¡an
drainage Èo the south shore of Reed Lake, in the Trånp-

River
i:rg, Fareweli and llargrave lakes region and north of
Miteshto River to Ferguson Creek' " (l4i11er 1968:3) '

Ëhe

this study' a natur¿1 barrier of open waÈer seemed to
divÍde Reed Lake on a north-south basl^s (fíg' 19) according Ëo carLbou
During

use and distríbution. Adult fe¡nales Candy, Red and Rainbo!¡,

offspring anil Devil

part of lullLler's
females ol-<t

rêmâíned wesÈ

of the 1íne

?othier-E1bor'z-Goose-louck

Yella' Blue

and Bul1 remained east

ancl Flane,

of

!

theif

and probably were a

s lakes population' Adult

theír offsprlng' as rnrel-l as Sundog

Èhe Line aPParenÈly

ín the

Reed-Morton-Fi1e-

I{ekusko lakes PoPulatlon.
ttrntesttt Reed Lake grouDs occaIndividuals of the tteasÈ" and
sionally occupied the same area along the line but at different times

of the season or year.

These r'zere forced movements

Ye1la by tagging crer'7s; they returned

of

candy and old

to their usual areas wlÈhin

2-3 days. Even the adult maLe (Devil) that travelled extensively
t'barriert' at Èhe east end
during the rut spent several days near the

of Fourmlle Island, but he dÍil not cross to the

easÈ

or north sides
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Figure

19.

The seasonal- ranges and

at

Reed l,ake.

distribution of

woodland caribou

C RA S S

:

t

SEASONAL

RANGES

to7

and û1x

rrlth the east

Reed Lake group.

.Carlbou l¡ere

rãnge. !{hile
the

Èhe

dístributed throughout

Èhe'

aggregate

$inter

radio-lransniLtered females and thelr calves left

Reed Lake Area

in vinter, other caribou

¡'¡ere observed

ltithin

Ëhe

range. I{hether these caribou had renained there
to winÈer or had rnoved into the a'tea fox the qtinter is

aggïegate suuûer

frs¡n sunmer

unknor¡n. Nonetheless ' some indirrídual- carÎbou díd leave suumer
areas for seParate winÈering areas ¡'¡hereas others may not have moved

at all.
Spring
The spring aggregate range vas only about 1/3 the

size of the

wiEter Ìange and incl-uded all of the suffner range' Three subleriods
r movement calving--were recognized based on the actj-vity
--pre-movement

'
of f ernales. Movernents to traditíonal calwing areas or islands occurred
fn 1aÈe Apri1. Once Èhe females had reÈurned to these areas, the spring
arrd su¡mer ranges becarne

essentially the

same area'

far as could be deternined, the adult rnale (Devtl) reperiod'
oained la the Louckrs l,ake area and rnoved very little during this
As

Seasonal Mov-ements

Spring

le- lef\tjna irgg
Spring movements of females to calving areas occurred during

Movement

Apr11. Calving

29
was observed as earLy as May 17 an<l as Late as llay

(redent observations indicate Ëhat Tlane calved on May 31) '

The peak

calving period rePorËed for other PoPulations (Bergerud 1974) is Jrme 1'
Most of the adult femal-es at Reed Lake had aPpârently cal-ved by then '

lail-ler (1968) thought

the. peak

of Pårturltion at

Reed Lake was no

later
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than Jtfte 1 and r¡as 1ike1y to be earlier'

'

ailult females (Red and Old Yell-a) exhÍbited si¡nllar
spring movements to calving areas frorn different portlons of the spring
range (¡íg. 20). The independent movements occu¡red sometime during
a

Tlto

2-week

períod (April 10-23) when snow cover had nelted from the

openings a:rd clearings but

still renained in the mature spruce

jack pLne areas. the 1nÈerva1 of actual
shorter than 2
deterfolne

days.

weeks

sma1l

and

movement may have been much

r but observatíons weÏe not íntenslve enough to

this.

Both females remained in the PÏe-novêment area (2'6 kn2) 6-10
(both
They were solitary before, durlng and after the ¡rovernent

hail lost their Previous yeatrs calves) based on track observations'
Travelling probably requlred 1iÈt1e effort since the lakes and bog

stíl1- frozen' and snotn¡ cover ütas minfmal'
Can<ly had returned to her cal-ving a:rea in 1974

areas rÍere

attd 7975 by

early May, but sínce her wintering area remained nknowri, ít

flculÈ to ascerËâín the extent of her

movements and

earliest

uras

dif-

daËe

of arrival at the caLvínþ area.
Calwing Areas
The calving areas included

thaÈ

fel,l enÈirely

I,¡Í

that Portion of

Èhe

sPrlng range

Èhin the suÐmer range' IndÍcations that calving

had occurred or tras about

to were the

sedenÈary

hablt of aduLt fe-

in a specÍfíc locatlon (an Ísland) for 2-3 ¡'zeeks '
In 1975, Olil Yella remaíned on a smal'1 lsland frorn May 22 through Jrme 4
on a
aÈ ¡¿hich tíme she r¡as observed r¡1th a ner,¡ cal-f. candy renainej

males remalning

snal1 isl-and from May 22-30, L975. CalvÍng may have been earl-Ler
1976 than

i¡

L974

or

1975, possibly due

1n

to the nil-d wLnter (I97 5-7 6)

Fjgure 2O. The

movements

of old Yel-la

sPrÍlg calvlng areas )n

and Recl fron rvj-nter range to

1975.
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and

early

snow melt.

The same general calvÍng areas r'lere used by Candy and 01d
Ye11a from 1973-76

Gandy calved on

(!íes. 2l & 22) '

for 3 consecuÈíve years.

o1d Ye11a calved 1n

and 1975 but r¡as formd on islands 4-7 k¡n r¡est

the

the saÐe islarid

same atea

ín

7974

of this Location in

l-973

and 1976.
A.1l- €enales wLth ner'¡born calves r¡ere

relatively

j'slands
and infrequently moved short distances beLneen

'

sedentary
tlheÈher they

r¡ere for.rrd on the mainlanil or íslanils, ít was usually near the shore-

tine.
Srnmer Movements

itr a generally circular pattern
during the suirmer. O1<1 Yel1a remained in a speclfic area for 5-7 days '
then moved 3-5 km. Thís novement usualLy ütas assoclaLed. ¡¡ith a 1ow
pressure sysÈem and occurred overnight ' She r¡ou1d be back at her
lhe adult

females moved

rrstarting[ Polnt in a monthts tlme'
Fenales w-iËh cal'ves remained on ísLands

nost of the st¡nmer. It
r,¡as used

sigfrificantly

associated

Ì,tas

Ín the lake durÍng

not rlfltíl nid-August that the rnainla:rd

and, even then

'

nearly all actiwiÈies

q¡ere

l/tth the shoreline.

Unnarked carfbou ¡¿ere seldom seen swimming

in the lake or

standing along shore of an lsland or the mainland duríng tracking
operations. Other carlbou t¡ere obwior¡sly Present buË noÈ nore than
could be accounËed

for in any 1 year on Beed l'ake ¡

rno

st of

10

these

Ín the Touñtrile Island area' Thls apparent
scarclty of caríbou on sunmer lcange may be due to 1) relatively low

rmrnarked caribou r,Iere seen

Figure

21.

Candyr

s

sr nmer langês

i¡

'L974 and 1975'

RIVER
c. N.

R-

PROVINCIAL

/l rr't,..:?fs#&:*ir.f'.a$#:ifi+"...
l*r'4

I tr

+,*#
|
I

Roo.l9

¡u!,

\i'r::
\<J

lj:gare 22. 01d Yellars

su¡nmer Ïanges

In

1974 and 7975'

RIVER

;[,mæ-l*s
Ige.2o

t-

Rgc.lg

|

-

2

Oñil.i2

l
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habits durlng ealf
densLties in an area 2) sedentary and secretive
exlstence of t'l-sland" and "¡nainlandtt caribou depending
rearing 3) the

carlbou sugón individual habiÈs. Evidence frorn radio-instrunented
the carÍbou aÈ
gested that the conblnalÍon of factors best described
Reed Lake.

ltre fLy season
tensLve use

of islands.

may have

contributetl to the caribour s ex-

Mosquitoes were prevalent by nid-June and

(horseflies' deer
usually lasteil rmÈil Septe¡tber 1' Biting f1íes
r¿erer'noÈ
flLes, black flles, face flies' nostríl and r¡arble flies)
' There
$7ere often seen
were fe¡'r 1ow swampy areas on the islands and caribou
a slight
rocky outcroPs near shore trhere they were in even
fo¡.rrd

r¡lti1 earl-y July

and ¡¡ere

usually gone by early

August

on seni-open

breeze from the l¿-ke.

isolation from najor Predators in
Blue a¡ld her calf
the area durlng the tlme the cê1f tr7as developing'
July during the only tíne
¡üere apparently k1l1eil by wolves ln early
The lslan<Is also offered

she i¡asiifotmd on the rnainland sínce

that

ealwing'

Candy had sPent

T1ny, was
tíme on the mainlanil l.n aid-Â.ugust 1975, and her cal-f,
Candy
not observed b eyonal thj.s tfne' l'Ihen seen again in late August '
I'lolves uray have taken
an<l walked !'/ith a noticeable limp '
some

¡¡as al-one

the naínland'
lLny when Ëhe carlbou first left the lslands for
ï'a11

MoveruenËs

The
due

fal1

range was

to the extensive

greatly

movements

expanded from

the sulmÌer range

of the ¡rales during breedlng and the

(December 1-20) '
shlft of ali transnittered caribou to tTinteÏ range
overlaPPed lhat
The seasonal ranges of the calves strongly
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of thelr motheïs.

They rernained ltiÈh ÈheÍr mothers throughout the

breeding period.
Bu1l left the north entl of Reed Lake about SePtember 21
No' 391 to a small
and moved ¡o the easÈ side, south actoss llighrvay

unnamed

fake north of I'arewel-l I-ake. Ìlere he remained rmtil his ÈransmiÈter
!¡as apparently lost ín November' Itlhen his transÛitter r¡as found

early May, I found considerable sigl of rutting bul1s (several snal1
spruce trees rubbed in a senl-open jack pine area) '
Ln

Devil renained 1n rhe general area of his LnitiaL caPture
south of Four¡n-ile Island fro¡n August 6 xo 20, f975' The rrean daily
rras
ttrovenent fi6r this 11-day pertocl l¡as 1'2 k¡n' I{e subsequenÈly

not relocated until
Leak

rut

Lake.

TÌ7o

SepÈenber 26 sorne 15

other bul1s

km

wesÈ

an<l orÌe cow w1th

of

Reed Lake and near

hin indícatetl that the

had begun.
Devíl- l,tas

not relocåted rmtil

OcÈobeÏ 10Eh

nearl] 25 kn

northeast of the Prevlous locatíon and L krr south of Èhe east end
of Fourmlle Tsla¡rd. Ite rnoved very little for 8 dàys' then shifted
fiorthr.test to the Krug Lake Area' llere he remained through mid-Nove¡nber

andwasfor[i.lwlthothefbul]-s,cowsandcalvesincludl.ngCandy.
Tlre acËivlÈies of Devil in¿ticaÈed considerable movenent of
adult buLls during the rut, aPParently in search of females ' Once a
female qras forurd, he remaíned

r¡lth her rmtÍl

rnay have been present and conpeting
Red moved

to her winter

foÏ the

xange

she r¿as

same female'

location between october L1 aÎd

24, Lg74. The movemenÈ r¿as from the southern end of
Yar^7ûlngstone

bred' Other buLls

Reed Lake

to

Lake, a dístance of 38 kra' Here she remained reLatively
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sedentary

r¡ntll

nid-Decernber'
Home Range

for three adult females (Red' Candy and 01d
Yella) tnclicated hor¿ individuals from the tno poPulation units used
The hone ranges

Èhe Reed Lake area.

Redrs èeasonal ranges frorn sumner through wíntex 1974-75

are

shor^m

Ín Ïig. 23.

The spring range ú7as not shordn since only

fíve

locations were obtained before Ëhe radio transmitter quit' EoÎ'zever t
the spring range as it was knoÌ7n rras encomPassed by the fa1l and
surmÉr

rânges.

The

winter and sr¡mmer r¿ulges

I,rTere

entirely

separate ;

the fa1l range was by far the largest '
Canily's wínter ranges
1974 she appeareil

i¡

L97

to have moved into

4

and I97 5 t¡ere urknonm

Redrs wlnÈer range

but

' In

!üas not

relocated until l4ay 1975. She was not Ïe-observed until. the fo1lowíng
May, agaín near her cal"ving

ísland'

Candyls

spring'

sun:ner and

fal1 ranges aïe lllustrateð' an Fl:g' 24' Unl-lke Red, Candyrs sunmer
raage generally lncluclecl the sPríng and fa1l rarrges' The sr'mmer and
ÌTiDter ranges

rn¡ere r.uidoubtedly

separate'

Iû the eastern Population r¡nít,
r,7as

the largest seasonal range (tr'í8'

25)

'

O1d

Yellars r'Tinter

Sumrer and

fal1

range

ranges were

conparatively sna1l and ínclucled the norËhern portion of the !'TinteÎ

range. Her shlft

Èo &71nter range

did not occur until early January

whereas Candy and Retl moved during the

fal1 perlod'

Fígoæe

$.

Ihe

l9?l+-7

5 seasonal ranges of

Red.

SEASONAL RANGES
Summer 1974

Falt
Wi nter

1974

1974- 7 5 @

Figlr:re

24.

T:he l-]7 5

seasonal ranges

of

Candy'

Fígure

25.

TÌre tr9iL!-75 seasonal ranges

of

01d

Yella'

CRASS
PROVr:{

SEASONAL RANGES
Summer 1974 art,,tttt'
1974
Fall
Winter i974-75 øtÉrø
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Seasonal Ranqes

Indiwidual Range Size
Only O1d Yellars sPrl-ng range size could be esÈinated'
was LO7.7

kn, including her
The surìmer range

movement

of all

It

to thè calvíng area'

ÈransmitÈered-caribou t'as the smallest

and
of all seasonal ranges (5.5-22.L U*2) (taau zl), rn 1975 Canily
due to dÍsturhance
Olcl Yel-la had larger sunmer ranges tht" e*pected
TheÍr exand forced movements during replacement of transmitters '
pected sutrEÌeï range l,ras about half the observeil range' Taking this

into

accotmËr the mean sümer range

¡¡as 13.0

kn2.

size foÏ all sex and age classes

for males and the yeaïlíng

Those

femalg vere less than

than
for ailult females. Devilrs sünmer Tange was probably nuch larger
observed agaín
t}le 2.2km? deter¡rined for hlm for Au€iust 3-20' tle r^'as not
rrotfl SePtenb et 26, nearLy 13 km' souËhrn¡est (souÈh of Iskwasum Lake)

of his previous location.
The mean fa1l range síze of al-l transtittered caribou
69.3 kjn2 (Î.atíe

27).
in

size varied considerably between years for
I'ndívl'dual caribou for a glven year' Range

The

adult females ancl alrong
sLze rntas greater

1974 rhan

in

L975

Since intensÍve observations

Ít

L¡as

was

dlfficulÈ to estimate

Èhe

for adult

females'

rÀtere noÈ nrade

during the winter'

winter range size for any individual

ranges
caribou except Oltt Ye11a and Recl' Durhng L974-75' their h'inter
range
lncluded 124.3 anð 382.5 kII2, respectLvely' O1d Yellars rdLnter

larger slnce her shlft to the wintering area south of Provlncial
Red had already
Roacl No, 39L dld noË occur u4tL1 late January r¿hereas

was

moved Ln

laLe October.

TABLE 27
TITE 19

75

SIZE O¡'
j,AKE
(KN2)
CARIBOU AT REED

ST]I4}IER AND

TAIL

RANG¡E

Suraûer
Range

tr'IOODLAI{D

Fal1
Range

Ol-d Ye11a

L4,8

4.9

Candy

22.7

24.8

I or:ng Female
Éane
Calves
Srndog

13.0

Ilornet

13.3

4.6

Yearling Male
14.7

Bu11

Adult Mâle
1L4.7

Devil"

13.0
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Seasonal Rãlge OverlaP
Sumer

In

L974 and 1975 Cancly's su$mer ranges overlapped con-

siderably; however, exclusive porÈions enlarged her aggregate sumer

' In SePtenber 1975 she
vas formd 1n bïèeili¡g grouPs at both extremes of her seasonal range'
The calvlng site was near the geographical and general activity
range by several square kLlorneters

(Fig'

2L)

centers of the sunrner ranges during both years '

Yellars sr¡ ner range was signíficantly srnaller than
Candyrs. Ilowever, her calving areas (Fig' 22) ¡ntete scattered beyond
her known sunmel r¿rnge and r,¡ere not consístently near the geoglaPhical
01d

center as vas Candyts.
lapped

but the

O1d

Yellats L974 an'd 1975 sr¡nner ranges over-

1975 sunmer range extended consf'derably west-southl'test

to include the eastern

end

of Fourrrlle Island' IIer

u.Se

of this

areâ

resulted frou disLurbance and forced ûovements by taggtng cre'-s in
late Jr¡¡re. If the "dlsturbedtr portion.)of the 1975 sr¡mrer range 1s renoved, the !974

ar'lð,

1975 susmer ranges woul-d be

essentially the

saoe'

Sur¡ner-Ia11
O1<1

Yell-ats srmnrer and fa1l- ranges

LrL 7974

were largely

separate; however, the 1975 fall range was entirely ltithin her sumrcr
range area (I'1g.

25). Ihe

also largely qtithin theír.

1975

of Candy and Srmdog were
ranSê area (!igs' 24 anð 26) ' Tlame

fal1

sl¡Inmer

ranges

utfllzed two seasonal areas wtrích overlapped (Fig. 21), but the shaPes
ls
were deternineil by a shift ín association betrnteen soclal units vhich
ranges
discussed 1ater. Bu1l had. essentíalLy separate summer and fa1l
in

1975

(fig. 28).

He

left the

sumner range area about Èhe tfine hís

vel-vet ütas shed and he bec¿me sexually actlve'

L22

Fl;í¡rrle

26.

Suldog

I

s

summer and

fa1l ranges

irL 1975'

Fígte 27.

Flame

r

s

sunmer asrd

fa1l ranges ín 1975'

L24

Figure

28. Bulf's

summer and

fall- ranges i¡t

19?5'
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GROUP BEHAVIOUR

Social Grouplngs
Slnce only nine voodland caribou ¡'¡ere observed with any degree

of frequency, no attenpt l'as

made Èo

quantiËatívely analyze 1n-

traspeclfic association by the nethod used for wapÍti' NeverÈheless,
radio-equtppecl caribou were followed for long periods' The delaíls
oi carÍbou group behaviour nTere sua¡narized by individual's as follor¡s'
Old Yella-Bull-Hornet
O1d

Yella remained solitary with her fe¡nale calf throughout

the suumer of L974. No other caribou including Bu11 (then a yearling)
îrere seen with her or in Èhe immediate vicinity.
September

August 31 and

19, o1d Yell-a and her calf shifted to the lrestern portíoû

of the sumûer range and r¡ere
other

BeÈqteen

cor,rs

for¡nd

in a group with

one bu11 a¡rd two

for the renalnder of the breeding period.

The

calf

ap-

patently died Ln mid-rüinler L974-75.
During 1975 Ol-d Yel1a vas alone with her
from

late

May

By J¡me 11 a

r¡rits

tmtí1 June 9

thirtl

cow and

remaíned together

creìts.

rn¡hen

nern'

calf

(Hornet)

she l¡as seen rnrith Cor¡ A and Sundog'

her calf had joined thelo. Ihe three falrily

lmtil they were split up on June

01d YeJ-la, Cow A and

17 by tagging

their calves were re-observed together

July Bth. They rernained in the sane area for the next 3 r¿eeks but
lrere not 1n the sane gro,rp.

Yella's calf frour 1973, Joined her
and llornet. Dulfng the nexÈ few weeks Bu11 stayed in the same area
as OLd Ye11a and llornet, and on several days they were together'
0n July 31, 8u11, o1d

on
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of Blue in nid-July'

tr'ollowíng Ehe death
O1d

Yellars area,

and by August

Flame moved

Ínlo

21, she had joined Old Ye11a' Froú

then oo thts grouP of four animals were together most of the tlne'
by llornet' Flame
lühen they r,tere sêen together, 01d Yella led, followed

four caribou occaslonally v¡ere found in two groups of
tÌ¡o, a group of three and one solitary or all solitary'
14
Old Yellats grouP sÈayed in the same area rmttl Septernber

and

8u11.

r¡hen BuI1

These

left

ancl moved

to the easÈ side of

yel1a r.¡as observed 1aÈer on sePtember 22,

Reed

sh.e

Lake'

When O1d

was accornpanled by a

Yella, Ilornet' Ila¡re and the large bull renalned
together generally as a grouP for the duratÍon of ruËting season' They
had
¡rere last seen together on October 23, afld by November 12' Èhe bul1
uruch

larger bul1.

left

O1d

Yellats

Oi-d

grouP.

Flane-B1ue

believeil to be 2 or 3 years old ¡¡hen initlally
captured ancl equipped !'IiÈh a transnitter fn June 1975' 'She was antlerless and had n1lk in her udder aÈ the tiltre of her Ínftial capture (June
tr,l-ame l,ras

17) although a calf l¡as never found $ith her' Blue and her young calf
Flame
¡zere also captured neat I'lane on June 17' Duríng the next month'
remal.ned

ln the

r¡ere observed

same area

as Blue and her calf.

together. Blue

and her

ÌIlhey occasionally

calf were aPParentty ki1led

by

kn' southeast Èo
rest
a sma1l fsland jusÈ off the ¡nainland. She remained there for the
of Ju1y. By August 6, o1d Ye1la, Hornet and Bul1 moved into this area'

wolves on July 13th at which time FLame shifÈed 2'6

Flame remained ÌtiÈh

sur¡¡er and

fall.

olil Yel1a

IIer

suxGner

and llorûet

for

Èhe remaindeÏ

range Ì'¡as the same as

that

of ihe

knoi'¡n

for

Blue

Figure

29.

t]ne \975 surnrner ranges

of three caribou social units'

t2g

(TIg. 29).

The

fal1 range overlapped that for

01d Ye1la and Hornet'

Sundog-Cor^¡ A

Sundog and Cow A were captured on Jr¡ne

range

th her mother in

tmtfl early September'

The

the calf receivéd a radio co11ar'

!'ras eartagged and neckbandetl;

dog renalned rd

L8' 1975'

Èhe r'7esÈern

They were

cow

Stm-

half of their sumer

ín the

same.general area as

old Yellars faüi1y unlt' but Írere only observed iÍ the

same group on

one occasion.
BeËw€en sePËenber 6'arrd
Cow

A was not observed

after

20, Sundog moveá to her fall range area;

Septenber

6'

Once Sr'ndog r'¡as rrlthouÈ her

nother, she reuaíned on two smaLl islands until Ì"e11 after freezeup'
Recent evidencê suggêsts that Co¡Y A died on the mainland
Sundog and only 2 kn froltr SunâbouÈ the l-as t tiEe she Ìras 6een r^t'ith

in the
dogts fa11 range. Bu1l had left O1d Yellars family unit and ¡sas
stayed with
area of Cor¡ Àts rêmabs on Septenber 11-16' Cow A nay have
Bu11

r¡nttl

she dled
The

fall

of

rmknor'¡n causes

'

movements and behavj'our

of the faElly

tmJ'ts Just

fron
descrlbed are gunnarizecl io Fig. 30. Flane gradually shifted

her sunmer range to the fall range of another fan11y unit'

?ossibly'

ff her cal-f had survived fn 1975, she would have mâintained a more inthe other hand'
ilepen<lent existence, as she subsequently did ln 7976' On
Srm¿log

naíntaf.ned a sePalate

fa1l

range r'Tithout her mother and

vith

fanlly unft in the general vicl'nity' 3u1l- left the sumer
range for an entiÌely seParâte fal-l area; however ' the fainlly tmlts

Ye11ars

essentlally remained on su ller ranges Past sld-November'

O1d

Figure

30. Ihe 1975 fâr]

ranges

of three caríbou sociaf tmits'
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Candv

fn 1974

her ner'¡ calf from late

Candy remained alone wiÈh

May through AugusË. She was noÈ observed again

breedtng

períod. on October 23

Candy and

rlrrtil well into

the

her calf were !'rlth an adult

bu1l and two other cot7s. she remained in this group until }loverrber 12'
By Novenber 28 Candy had left Èhe area for w-inter range'

najority of her tlne alone' She
When she
was accompanied by her calf fron l4ay until at least August 6'
lost
was observed again on August 1-0 she Ìras alone and had aPParenÈly
'

In 1975

candy sPenÈ the

hercblf.Shel¡asthenseenwiÈhasmallercaribou,believedtobea
On October 19 Candy was accour¡ranied
cor^' identified with her later.
by a srnal1er, antlerless cow, a calf and a yormg bu11' She stayed w:ith
DevÍI' Devil
them at leasÈ r.rrtil November 10 r,¡hen they ¡tere I oined by
anrl Canily r'rere

stÍl1 together

on November 16 when she was

last

seen'

Devil

Devil
malned

¡vas alone rrhen caPtured on August

solitary rrntil the rut'

larger bu11s and one cow.
alone; howeverr

Rainb ovr

6, 7975'

and he

re-

with

two

On September 26 he was formd

ltrhen again observed on October 12 he was

rtås seen

in the

same

location on October 1l'

as Devil hacl been located on October 10'

Devil

r¿as observed alone on October 18

but by the next

dåy

joined Ì,/ith a snaller bu1L, a cov and a calf' The fo11or^ring day
as
he had left the area. By Novenber 6 he had joined with Candy
hacl

descrlbed earLler.

Group

Mean Group Size

size of woodland earibou at

Reed

lake ranged from 2-L4

13L

wlth an overall
groups

mean

of 2-5 fox

of 15 and 17 caribou

marked females (Table

28)' LaIger

vrere rePorted by Mt11er (1968)

winter, but apparenÈly Èhis ts near

maximum group

in

1aÈe

sÍze for caribou Ín

the general area.

size ls greatest ín Novernber and
(Fíe' 31)' Group slze
Just following the bÏee'ling Períod
The trend

Decenber

íri

mean.qroup

gradually<lec1j¡red.overthewÍnterto'a1o¡¡in.Apr'ilJustPriortoadult
1ow
fenales fetuïning to calving areas and remained
mean) well into the breeding period'

(be1or^r

the annual

size of narke<t fe¡a1es wês greatest in fa11
the sumer group sÍzes
cluríng thê breecllng perlod (Table 28); Hor^tever '
conflrn that.basic social. units of adlrl È colds lo7íth young calves Ítere the
The mean grouÞ

maln grouPÍng.
TABLE 28
MEAN GROI]P

SIZES OF IIOODT,AND CARIBOU'AT REED IAKE

Spring

TyPe

À.

Tal-l-

liínter

Annual

Marked Caribou

2.8(18*) 1.8(8e) 4.s(zl) 3.3(16)
2.1(11) 3.0(s)
L.6(42) 1.0(11)
1.7(3)

Females

Males

Calves

B.

Sr¡mer

s.2(20)

Unmarked Caribou

î.
*Nl-b.t

of

2.6Q7)

groups observed

L.7(L44) 3.2(38)

in parenthesfs.

4.6(36)

2.5(L44)

Fígure

3l-.

MonthJ-y

trend j¡

Reed take.

mearr

group size

of

woodl-and caríbou at

o

.T
t¡
o.

t

o

o

É
f,

o

ã

il

tåu nnå,

ni,

r¿"v ¡"'u Julv Aus Sept oct Nov
Month

Dec
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VII.

DISCUSSION Æ'ID CONCLUSIONS

units of lTaplti conslsted of LndÍwidual
unlts (an adult feuale ' her calf and possibly

The only enduring soc1a1

ailuLts and fenale famiJ-y

yearling offspring). Indíviclually marked wapÍti were usually found 1n
adult fegroups of constantly changÍng compositlon' Oceurrence of tlro
17as
o¿les in the same group ín the same season duríng successÍve years
lare. Adult fenales, even those with overlapping ranges, were lndividual-

lstic during ltrigratory moveaeÉ ts ' l{apLt i tended to grouP but did so inprogeny
dependently of specífÍc iadivíduals other than theír iumediate
(calves ancl yearlings).

x 2 contíngency table was provided on page 32 xo
iLlustrate the coefficient of assàci-ation analysis. Included here are
the daÈa
ftto contingency tables r¡íth hyPothetical data' ?arÈ A represents
A sanple 2

as ûÍght have been used by

Darling

G937)

'

Two

waptti/red deer were p:ce-

in
sent together in 85 of 100 observations t but were infrequently seeû
the absence of one or the other' There vere few observatlohs when neÍtl¡er
this
!íere presenÈ in groups ln the same area' The C, value of *'309 in
case Ls statlstÍcally significant (P < 0'05)'
Part B illustrates the revised

concePÈ as

a result of thís

wapitl/retl deer rntere rarely formd together and
(-'906)
usually presenÈ in a grouP in the absence of the other' The C, value
r^7as statlstiÊdícated association less frequently than by chance alone and
study.

The

pair of

rnarked

ically slgnlfícant (P < 0.05).
the najor difference betveen the two concePts ll-es 1n th.e

oeans

ln

r¿hj-ch

the data r¿ere obtalned. Darling nade numerous assumptions based

on.

a

tndlvidually recognizable red deer [Altrnann (1952) as well for

fe3'r
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rùap1Èl] and observed behaviour
was

of

the flrst of tts ktnd in having nearly

ln the NorÈhern

indivlduals'

nany unnarked

Lndividually marked l{apítl

1500

Yell-ortstone lIerd and 236 on the

My study

MlrIor Plateau

sutnmel range

intent ís not to PÏovíde an opposing concePÈ
to Dar]-ingr s but to alter his Ëo a nore satlsfactory exPlanation of waplti/
same concePt
re<l deer behavj.our based on soliit data. It 1s basícally Èhe
duï1ng Èhe study

period.

The

suggestetl by SchloeÈh (1966) and Lowe (1966)

for red deer and by l{arper

(1964), Craigheacl ex aL- (Ig72) and Ibight (1970) for wâPiti although

they did not have long-range quântitative daÈa to substantiate ít'

A. Darllngrs

ConcePt

Red

Deer/!Íapiti

B

nt

Deer/
I{apiti A

Present

Red

Absent

Totâ1s

B.

Red

Deer/

tJapltí

a

b

a+b

85

7

92

c

d

c*d

4

4

I

al-c

b.f'd

n

89

11

+.309

100

Revlsed ConceP!

Present

A

Absent

Totals

Red

Deer/l'laPití

Ë

Absent

B

Tot a1s

a

Þ

a*b

2

59

61

c

d

c-rd

33

6

39

alc

b+d

n

35

65

100

-.906
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nodÍfletl concePt of wapitl soclality ís l1lustraÈed 1n
Eíg. 32. Assume thaÈ there are tr'lo geographical areas (large clrcles
at ?oi.nts 1 and 2) each of whích ls divided lnto three sections' Each
The

!üithin

sectfon is occupied by a group of wapiti (srnall circle) '
group are indívíduals A

to H.

The Pattern

of

mowenent from

polnt 2 for these individual-s or the entlre grouP 1s

shor^m

each

Point 1 to

by the

dashed

1lne.
The upper PorËion

of the figure

conveys

the iupresslon of

of wapiti or red deer movíng from one area to
another. llhile the ill-ustratÍon is an over-s implification r it sumarizes

relatively static

grouPs

Èhe general conclusíons

of Darlíng (l-937)

and AJ.tmann 0952) '

The movemênË PatteÍns and correspondíng changes

in

group be-

haviour 11lustïated in the lorn¡er Portlon of Fíg' 32 ill-ustrate the results of this study. The movenent Patterns betr¡een Poínts 1 and 2 may
be n:igratory, rrid-winter
ments

of harems.

shifts,

Changes

novements across suÍìmer

Ín group

corDPosÍtÍon may occur

or seasonally with l-ittle association

between

lange' or
hourly,

r¡rove-

tlal1y

specific índivídual

'

adul-t

!"apíti.

figure could represent Ëhe early fa11 novenents of marked
vrapÍtÍ to northern MÍrror and the âssociated changes in group composition
of harems. It could also descríbe the spring nigratory movements of fanily
The

units

from

llellroaring

SloPes

to sul¡ner range and their

indePendent occur-

rence 1n grouPs. Letters D and G could represent the movements and group
behaviour

of a yearling bu1l

such as Raven rrhích moved

in a fanily. unít

durlng sprfng migratíon untÍ1 he was rejecÈed by hls rnother (I' or 1I) durlng

B6

and
fígure 32. A comparÍ-son of the concepts of group behaviour
related movement patterns as fou¡d in earlier studies

(upper porbion) and during

this study (Iower porLion) '

circles represent groups of wapiti or caribou'
Large circles represent general areas such as wjlter
range, calvi-ng area, etc. Leiters refer to ín$il-idual
Small-

or family r¡níts of wapiti or ca¡ibou'

.rÃ
--t

-ÁNi-\

\t

r@

el

j:

(-@
âi

s-g_
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Many other examples lePorted

parturltion.
ín thls

sunmarlzed

nanner'
The socÍa1 system

archal.

earller could be

Iloweveï

r

patterns observed

of wapíti is correctLy described as nâtri-

to the dynarric grouPing and Índívidual novement
during this stu'ly, I conclude that the basic socÍal
due

It is not a band of 10-30 closely
as inrelated iodivídual r.r'apiti úhich form a closed social group or clan
dicaÈed by Altruann (1956a). I'IaPit i can derive the benefits of soclal
rmít is 1íníted to the faní1y unit'

living such as Íncreased ProÈectíon from

PTedators and optimum

utility

of available resouïces (Allee 1951; Murie L951) and sËi1l maintaÍn 1ndividual ranges- They do thÍs by independent novenents of individuals
or family units from

gïouP

The coûcePt

to

group'

of group

constaricy above the

farrily unlt

leve1

ûas rejected r¿ith several resérvaËions' Findings were based on marked
índiviiluals, each being observed thÏee to 47 tines frorn L96!69, but
accurate estimates of oortalíty of narked lndividuals coul-d not be

obtalned.
but thls

Sone âdults nay have been assoclated throughout the

r,I.as

not detected

because marked aniurals Ìtere

yeal'

not frequently

observed. Continuous observation duríng a 3-5 year períod by radío
telenetry of speciflc adult fenales anà:-their Progeny would be required

to

de

Èerf,Íne such åssociations.

Mírrot population was redgced by 50 percent throuih selective cul-ling of females and young. The impact of the reduction progitan on Èhe social strucËure was not antÍclpaÈed at the beginning of
The

this study. ?ossíbly the large female groups observed

on

Mirror in late
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July did have an lntact t'family treett as Ðarling (1937) inplied for
red deer. Ilorteveîr intensive trapPj-ng had renoved key "branchest' of
the tree. By 1968, lhe xenoval of u;rmarked wapiti and calves for 6 years

resulted Ín "skeleton" famíIy uníÈs of adult cows and calves of the yêar'
(1937) and
01der progeny of the second or thirtl generatíon' whích Darl-ing
Eygearåám (1963) clalned remained !¡iÈh

their mother ín red deer'

had been

transplanted from Ye1lor¡stone. For exauple, íf an adult cow and her femal-e calf were both ¡qarked 1n 1965, any signl'ficant associatíon after
1967 ¡¡ould suggest

matured

the retentíon of fanilial bonds

progeny. Retentíon of such bonds

was

beË¡¿een

adult

and

not observed in this studyt

but Í.f the Progeny had frequently been transplanÈed' the bonds could not
have existed. However' I believe the test of potentÍally related lrapiti

(of several

suumer populatlons) indicaÈed

that

moÈher and progeny do

not assûciate signiflcantly t'hen both are adults, a Poínt made ín earlíer
work by S chloeth (1966). An analysis of associatlon rroul-d best be con<Iucteil fn an undísturbed PoPulation Ín r¡hích nortality reseurbl"ed that
whlch r¡ou1d be expected under

pristine

condlËíons '

Siûce the end of my field lnvestLgaÈíons Ín Yellowstone'

Franklin eg a1. (1975) have rePorted on the socí41 organizaÈLon of

Rooseveltl^,aPlti.Theyobservedasnallherdof2-27t]natr¡asdescríbed as rnairiarchal and t'a semistable associati'on in which eLk entered and left the group freely. The adulÈ females and thelr calves
formed

Ehe

most constant

part of

Èhe herd'r'

Recent evidence from three oÈhêr studies supports these con-

clusions.

CraÍgþead

et at. (1973)

observed fïequent group exchange of

radio-trackeil adult female wapitl ln the non-migratory herd r¿hlch resLdes

.
ln the western paït of
yormg rr'ere

YellowsLone
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Park. In that herd, fenales

and

no! being selectively removed. Knight (1"970) formd no group

Herd. A telemetrÍc s tr.idy of l'raPíti movements
conducÈed by R. Ream and ?. i'Iegge (personal coÍmunlcatÍon) in the Sapphire
eoheslon 1n the sun Rlver

that adult

Rarge, Montana, revealed
aÈ a

bait trap

and íûstruÐented

gether on spring range.

the populations

Cor.¡s

menÈioned

females r¡hÍch rnrere traPPed together

with radio collars were rarely found to-

and calves were harvested by hunÈers from

in the 1asË tr'7o stûdíes.

ports the vier¡s of. Schloeth (1961)

The evidence suP-

and Harper (1964) who r.rere Èhe

to present the ldea of a<tult independence in red

fírst

cleer and wapicí'

Harper (1964) observed índÍvidual exchange bethTeen small groups

of Roosevelt rtapiËt. This subspecies 1n the northr,Testern U'S'A' occurs
ia groups from farnil-y unlt to hêrd size' Ttowever, Troyer (1960) and
Batctrelor (1965) found that Roosevelù eIk transplanted to Afbgnak Island
(Alaska) remaíned ín herd-slzed grouPs throughout the year. Thfs suggests closeil groups of e1k r¡j.th 11ttle lndivídual exchange. McCullough

distlnct herds of tu1e e1k Ín cal-ífornia. Possibly
lraplti ¡ùhlch are subjected to severe envlronmental reatrlctions or whÍch
have range limitaÈÍons tend to remain Ín staÈlc grouPs throughout Ëhe
(1966) reported

year. ¡{arking

and observing lndívíduals 1n these herds would

relect of

substantiate this.

'

gt g1. (1967) described the baslc unit of soclal organlzatlon of.Rangffer as the herd. However, Miller et a1-. (L97 4) suggested
De Vos

that the baslc soci-al unit of barren grotmd caribou was the uother-calf
paÍr. In thfs study, woodland carlbou r,¡ere basÍcally solitary. The baslc
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social ul'¡it

r{as

the

from the previous

in

terms

of ihe

aduJ-t female,

year.

her calf a¡d occasionally her yearling

Seasonal- movements were

exLensive

movement

essentially non-+nigratory

s of barren ground caribou; howevert

shifts j¡ the use of the Reed Ï¿ke area did occur'
groupiags of any sígnificant size occured during breeding'
seasonal

The only
t'lhen

did occr:r, there was a consta¡t tur"nover i:r gr.oup 'compositíont
parbicularly during breeding. This suppor'b s similar findings by Bergerud
grouping

(19?3) and Lerr,. (196Ð

for other

subspecies of

@g!!g'

The lower portíon

ofFig.J2teflec|sthemovementsandgroupbehaviourofl¡'oodIa¡dcaribou
found

ín this

studY.

The foJ.J.owing passage accurately describes

of

fenal-e caribou

at

the social behaviour

Reed Lake.

her oÌ¡n calving territory of one
square kilometer. When her calf is about three
wÄets o1d a doe may join with one of tvro other fenaIes, but most doês spend the whole summer alone n'ith
their calves. Both mafes and females are naín1y
r¡...each

d.oe has

solitary

a¡rimals

in

-

summer...rr (Montonen 19722269)

'

writtên to describe the socí41 behaviou¡ of
this
non-.domesticated. reind.eer (nanFrfqr tarand.us fennicus ) i¡ Fi-nland r
passage íllustrates how two distj¡ct races of nangiier which occupy
Althougþ

it

r,ras

similar social behaviour' If barren ground
introduced at Eeed 1,ake, I predict they would become solitary

closed habitat have very

caribou were

just as woo¿Laïd caribou i¡troduced on the barren lands would become
gregarious. f have already dlscussed this principle relative to wapiti
and it seems to hold for other Cervj-nae (Scharrer 1967 i Grz1,o,ek 1972).
Gregariousness is an adaptation for life ín the open and a
change from a¡tisocial- io social habi'ts was prereqrrisite to abaadoning
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the concealnent straËegy (Estes 1974). The urge to band Èogether in
the open could have a psychologlcaL' basis; the herd takes the place

of cover for

Èhe

índividual' Thus, large groupings of deer in

habitats afford the

same

proÈection to the Índívidual as does a closed

forest for solitary species.
teoporarily) to
groups

open

Many deer species can adapt

open and closed

ot reaalning solitary

habitats nerely by

depending uPon the

(at least

aggrêga tijo

specífic

g into

envitonmentaL

coDtext.
W)mne-Ediraïds (1962) atgued

that social behaviour of

animals

ultínately regulates Ëheir populatíon size and that regulatoly mechanisms
eould only have arisen through a Process of group selection' The results of thÍs study indÍcaÈe Èhat social oïganization of deer díd not
evolve through group selectíon. ?rÍmÍtive deer vrere solitary and
natural selectíon of behavioural Èraits undoubtedly occurred at the
ladÍvidual 1eve1. Darling (1937) ang Alturann (1956a) irnplÍed group
selectlon in their descripÈion of the basíc social uniÈ of an adva¡ced
species, cervus glaphus, as the fanilial herd or: band' More recent
evldence ancl the

results of this

sÈudy

confirn that the baslc socía1

uniÈ of wapiti is aÈ the individual 1eve1 (nother-ca1f) in whÍch, desplte

a teûdency for mother-offsPring bonds to 1ínger beyond the first year,
lndepefrdent movements and assocíâted behaviour of individuals are

characteristicr noÈ atyPlcal'
. $Iapitl have a tendency
They have a relaÈively high

Èo over-exPlolt

theír food resources'

biotic potential (Greer 1966) and, afforded

'special protectlon (no hunÈíng, predator renroval), will temporarily
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exceed their food supply' This 1s partícularly apparent ln areas
been
such as Yel-lowsÈone National ?ark where natulal Predators have
removed and

social behaviour

mechanisms

(í'e' group feeding'

iloninance) have not sufficlenÈ1y regulated

their

nuÛbers

soc1a1

' tr'¡aPiti

Ln

Rlding MounËain NatÍona1 Park also have a tendency to over-exPloít
their fooil resouïce ¡'7íth sígnifÍcant predatlon by wolves and hunling
by man along the ?ark boundaríes' I prefer not to think in terms of

socíal behavíour or food resources as being single over-ridlng facÈors
Ín population regulation, but as both being significant forces anong
others r,rhich ultiEately deternine Population size'

et aI. (L967) stated that the basic soclal unit of
Rangtfei was the herd. llowever, I conclude that woodland carÍbou'
si-rrílarly to i.¡apiti ' are socially oxganLzed at the mother-cal-f 1evel'
M111er gg a:.. (t97 4) suggested this for tundra caribou' the most
De Vos

gregarÍous

cf all-

deer.

fÍoodlancl caribou as

biotic potential

in nost forms of Ranglfer have a high

(Shoesurith 1976) but also encounter hÍgh environmenÈal

ïesl.sÈance ancl a 1or¿ xate

of population lncrease' Again'

socì-al- be-

haviour has become adaptive in ínfluencÍng population size but there

are extrlnslc facÈors operatlng as well'

.
VIII.
1.

A population of

Itapiti
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SUMMARY

sul¡mering on

MiïÍor PlaLeau,

Yel"lovstone

National Park, was invesÈigated in asPects of novernent and social

behavíour. ltre

surnmer range

of Mirror waPiËÍ extended from

Anethyst Mormtain Ëo Pelican Valley. Trom L963-69, a ninlmum of
45 percent of the l'tirror cor¡s and 25 percent of the Mirror bul1s

returned

Ër,7o

or more sl¡Inners to specific drainages on llirror Plateau'

Twenty-four narked. wapiti t¡ere observed on Mirror 4-5 sumners in-

dicating extended traditlonal use of a sulmer range by at least

some

waplLi.
2.

During AugusL, }[irror.wapiti shifted east and north on Èhe Plateau

frornniil-su¡nrerlocationstobÏeedingaÏeas.Thosewapitiwhich
northern MiÍror r,lêre noË observed during the breeding
period. T¡.¡elve ¡narked wapiti were found on northern l{irror durlng
sr¡mnered. on

2-3. breedlng periocts suggesting

by
3-

traditlonal use of a-breeding

area

soure anlmals.

Four spring and fa11 migratory routes üteÏe recognized' The Northern

llerd segment that

sufr¡meïs

on the easL side of Yellor'Tstone Lake uses

oneoftheroutesasdosomel4irrorwapf.ti,buttheÛ.¡osutrmerPoPulations do not appear Lo míx on strlmner range' lnfÍrror wapiËi are

individualisLícÍntheiruseofthe'routes.SonemayusethesaEe
route each fal1, spting, or both fall and sPring'
4. The early spring anal precalving dÍstributíons of Mirror wapiti were
slnilar to that in Ì{inter. Most of the fe¡nales were found Ín three
general calving areas--Hellroaring Slopes, CÏystal-Anethyst CTeeks'
general
and Specir'ren Riclge. Eleven Mirror cows calved in the same
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calvÍng area ín 2-3 years suggestlng habitual use of caLvlng areas'
periods on
Some lu{lrror cows sPenÈ the entire spring and calvÍng

Hellroaring Slopes or

Ëhe Lamar Va11ey and

ùigrated r^tith their

calvesto}firlorinlaÈeJlme.otheÏcowsmovedÍnMayfromllellroaring to Crys t al-Ane thys È creeks to calvet then nigraÈed Èo
lfirror in late Júe.
5.

Aggregate ranges

of nine l4irror

females varied from L35

to

323 km2

accordÍng to the extent of r.ÍÍnter r¿rnge movements and shífts Ín
season¿l ranges from year to-'year. Three Mirror r'Tapitl had sum-

t
ner r:mges of 36-44 kn¿ r^rhich did not overlap' Tlre 1968 wfnter
,,
range (62 krnz) of a radio-tracked cor¡ r'¡as only half the size of
thatofanotherl^,aPitj.that'haddlfferentf¡interrangesínL964
,
ar,d 1967 (132 kn-) '

6.

Although the sane cor,rs returned to Ëhe same sPeclflc area of summore
mer range, Èhey seltlom remained LogethêÏ 1fl the same group for
than l-s.days. Usually a pair of

cor¿s

obsetved together once on

not seen togethel again until the follor.ríng breeding
period or winteï. Social bonds between specifLc pairs of adult
rüapíti lrere not aPparent. Cows and calves of fanil-y units trappedt
l"Iirror

r,7ere

at Little Buffalo Trap were rarely observed togeËher when both r^lere adults. statística1ly' some Mirror wapiti

marked anil released

assocíåted less frequently than by chance alone' Few sígnLficant

associatÍons of Mirror Írapití

r,,7ere

found on seasonal

or

agSregate

ranges.

7.

Mlrror waPlÈi r'lere dynarnf'c; Índivíduals and
fantly units entered and left groups daily' Mlrrol wapiti did

Groups conËaining

noË
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frequent the

same harem

o¡ associate with

Èhe same marked 1n-

dfvlduals during the

same

perÍod in successíve years although they

l¡ere observed in the

same

general area each year' Individuals and

farnily rflits apParently oigrared by

urowing from group

to

grouP

along the partÍcular routes traversed. Those groups l¡hlch díd
appear to oove to the Plateau from the calwing area as a sÈatic
band contained narked. cows ¡.¡hich were never observed together

on

sprÍng range.
8-

Over 95 percent

of the

of ]ulirror waPlti on sunmer range

groups

con-

tained 20 individuals or less. A mean grouP size of 3-4 suggested

that iûdividuai- fanily units rÍere

co¡¡¡non

in July

and

August'

adult bul-ls and adult bul1-adu1t bu1l groups were more
surmer range than single

groups. Solítary bul1s

cor"Is

'

Síng1e

conmon on

coliT-cow, cow-adult bu11 and cow-calf

solítary

¡'¡ere Èhrêe Èines more conmon than

corüs.

9.

The nr¡mber

bull

of solitary cows, cow-calf,

cow-cow and adulÈ

groups whÍch ¡n¡ere observed declined sharply

of the rut, Single yearling bu1ls

at

r¡reÏe more cormon

Èhe begLnnlng

durlng the rut

than 1n suûltrer. I'fean harem size ranged fron 5'2 to 7'0'

in composítlon of

harems r^,ere

buLl-adult

Means

i.3 adult bu11s, 0'3 yearlíng bulls'

1.2-calves antl 3.7 cot¡s. Ëarems vrere comprised of 1-4 family rrtits '
10.

Aspects

of

novemenÈs and

.earibou

at

Reed Lake

'

social behaviour were examined in

qroodland

ManiÈoba. The lL radio-equipped caribou under

study were dlvideil between t!,'o herd subr:¡riÈs t¡hích remained on the

east and ¡,¡esÈ halves of
11.

Reed f,ake

in

sulDmer'

The faLl/w'inteï aggregate ranges ltere

larger

Èhan

thelr sPring

and

.
srlüner cormterParts. SeasonaL range size
much smal_ler and averaged 253.4 krnz

of individual- caribou
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r¿as

ln wlnler, 107.7 k,-2 1n spring,

k 2 iIl f.l-1. seasonal ranges t.ended to
overlap, particularl-y sPrÍngr sumrner and fa1l' Seasonal shifts
to
from wínterLng areas occurred in late April whereas fa1l shifÈs
L3.0 k¡n2

ín

suumer ancl 6g,3

n-interlng areas occurreal at any tlme froû late October to early
January.
L2.

Nearly all 1-ate spring, sur¡mer and early fall acÈíviÈies of caribou
occurred within 100 meters of the shore of an island or the main-

1anil.. Caribou shifte<I from predominånt use of islands to the mainland as the fall rut begâr'.
13.

of seasonal ranges from year to year l¡as obvíous in
four a<lult females. One fenale cal-ved on the same island in 3
Reed
successlve yeêïs wheleas another calved near the norÈh end of

Repeated. uge

Lake 4 years

t4.

Mean gtoup

in a row'

size was 2.5 antl generally reflected the relatively

solÍtarybehaviourofthísclosedhabíratform.The]-argestgrouP
slzes !,7ere observed in November and December Just follorvlng breeding'
to sPring
Group size was lo¡vest in April lÙhen caribou Í'7ere returnlng
and sumner ranges.
15.

ThebasicsocíallmiLofwootllandcaribouísthefaÛL1yunit..Adu1t
except
males and adult fernales wÍth calves were r'elatively soliÈary
during breeilf.ng. Subadult males and females tended to occupy

thefr motherst summer ranges' Calves orphaned durf-ng Èhe sur¡ner
uncLl freezeup'
months returned or remainecl near their bÍrth sítes
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X.
OT

GI,OSSARY

APPENDIX

TER}TS

ADVANCED__acharacterwhichhaschangedsígnifl.cantlyfromthehomologous
character in Ëhe stem stock'
r'Èhe total- area r'¡ith r'¡hich an animal has become
AGGREGATE R-ANGE--a'
and
fauiliar, including -iárerr ranges' excursÍons for nating'

;il=-;i

,"".*.i.1" "t'"o"al

1196O:

b

. lifetine

range

,

parÈicu1ar1v

the area occupíed by rnigratory anÍmals '
social group of mobile animals of any ktnil' coruposed
BAI,ID--a
- -ãf oconcrete
mole
' a' Female--two or
t or more indiviãuals ' ' '"(Dice 1952)
Male
b'
togethel'
fnôiviclual females and/or fa¡nily uflÍts occurríng
adult
rnore
tägether' c' Mixed--tr';o or
--tr,ro or more males ;;;;;;g
t"piti-.t cãribou of both sexes occurring together'
all me¡nbers
CLAI[--tta clan is a socieËy íncluding several farnilies ' from a comuon
descenÈ
through
being related more or iess closely
(L952) '
. progãnitor." Dice
female and any of her ?ffsprlnC
FAMILY UNIT--a' MATRIARCHAI--a¡r adult
r¿j'th her' A farnily unÍt
observéd
of several Seneratio; thith "tt
far^m or cal-f often her
her
fernal-e
t.t*"liy-".i"isÈs of ãn adult
'
male' b' ' PATRIARCEAI,
yearling female or occasionally her yearling
¡rale exhibits pair bonding
--sirnilar to above t"i-i" "tntíl Ëhe ;dút
and parental care.

IIEMALE--ageneralËerlllvhichreferstoacow,hlnd'ordoeindeer.
of-two.or
rftÍÈ of observâtion r^7hich descÏibes any aggregation
Coi¿-tr'¡o
a'
herd'
or
a
band'
a
more elk occurring t"-ã t'*ify unit'
and
calv-es
include
may
This
or nore females o.totti"g togäther' mal-es occurring togeLher'
i""tiüe t"r."' b. Bull:tr¡o or more
c.Mixed-Ël¡ooÏIDoIeelkorcaríbouoccurlingtogether-lnwhlch
at least one ls an adult female and one is an adult male'

GRoìJP--a

is founil ¡vith one or more sexually
period' A harem bull Ís a
to EaintaÍn a grouP of fenales
"tt"ãpit

fernale deer vhich
Lhe breedíng
during
uratureìalàs

HAREU--a group

of

sexually t"trrt. *alt-thl"i

for breeding.

EERD--a11 ru'apitÍ

area;
used

geographícal
or caribou tending to Ïemain in a given
or population rÀ'hen

sJmonl¡mous

in general

r¿lth topodeme (a 1ocal pooulation)

terms

'
r¡hích is traversed

RANGE--"that area about its established
IIOUE
:-.bytheanimalinitsnorma].activiËiesforfoodgathertng'maÈing
home

ancl carLng

for yormg." Burt (1940)'
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l{ALE--a general term r¿hich

refers to a bulJ-,

sËag

or buck in cleer'

I{APITI--a neck-banded indÍvíduaL observed at least once on the
ltlrrorPlateausu¡Enêrrange.ThÍstermincludesÚlnarkedwapití
is a neck-banded
fn c"rt"-tn désignateil casãs. A non-l"lirror r,zaPi'ti
?lateau'
on
ltirror
observed
inclir¡dclual- which r¡as never

UIRROR

cervid genera possessíng rudinents of metacarPal
II and V retainêd at the Proximal end of the cannon bone'

PLEISOIÍETACARPI--IhoSe

PRIMITIV.É--acharacterr¿hichhasnoÈchangedsignificantlyfronthe
honologous châïacter in the steü stock'
RANGE--that area occupied
on a seasonal basis.

SEASON¿L

by an animal r'Tithin its

home range

cervÍd genera possesslng rudirnents of metacarpals
II ar¡il V retained at the ãista1 ends of the cânnon bone'
used in this
ITAPITI--the conüon name of glvua elaphus nel-soni Bailey

TELEMETACARPI--thoSe

study.

